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Death Claims

Mrs. Merrit.,

Civic Leader
COLORADO CITY Death to

day claimed Mrs. J. G. Merritt,
one of the outstandingchurch and
club leadersof this city for many
years.

Mrs. Merritt, 81, succumbedat
her home. She had beenin declin
ing health for several month.

She was bom Dec. 26, 1873, In
Burnett County, member of one of
this section's most prominent
early-da-y ranch families. She
came to this area with the family
when she was 10, when Arnett be-

came a rancher In Coke County.
The family later moved to Seven
Wells In Mitchell County,, where
Mrs. Merritt went to school and
Joined the Methodist Church. The
family later moved.to the Render-broo- k

Ranch about 20 miles south-
west of Colorado City. In 1892,
the Merrltts were married at the
ranch home.

Mrs. Merritt became known
throughout W.e & t Texas for her
activities In the Methodist Church,
and In women's clubs activities.
A Gold Star Mother, she was one
of the first presidentsof the local
American Legion Auxiliary and a
past state chaplain. She was a
charter member of the Hesperian
Club, a past president of the
Mitchell County Federation of
Women's Clubs, and' was a dls
trict and state chairman In the
Texas Federation,She was a. Con-

ferenceofficer In her churchjserv-
ing as Its secretary for years?She
maintained an active Jnterest In
all her organizationsuntil recent
Illness" confined her to hep home.

Funeral services will "be an-

nounced by the Klker it Son Fu-

neral Home here. Burial will be
In the Colorado City Cemeterybe-

side the grave of her husband.
She- is survived by four sons,

J. F. (Jake) Merritt, D. M. (Mc-Cal- l)

Merritt. John Tom Merritt.
all of Colorado City, and Rod
Merritt of .Lubbock; threebrothers
Sam C. Arnett of Lubbock, D. N.
Arnett of KansasCity, and Dudley
Arnett o Lamesa; and, five sis
ters, Mrs. EugeneCurry of Plains,
Mrs. A. F. Currie of Plalnview,
and Mrs.-Floy- d Beall, Mrs. Gran--
vllle Johnson and MrSj T." W.

, Stoneroad,all of Lubbock.

Much Of U. S.

GetsShowers
Bj Tht AssociatedPrist

Scattered showers were report
ed in many parts of the country
today on the last day of spring.

Warm weather continued over
most of the East and South, but
cooler air was moving southward
over the plains and the upper Mis
slsslppl Valley.

Rainfall was reported from such
widely separatedpoints1 as Eldor-
ado, Ark.; Lincoln, Neb.; Des
Moines, Iowa; Elmira, Ohio; and
Houston, Tex, Most of the rainfall

, rnQunls were less than a quarter
of an inch.

Cold Horse Is
HappyHorse

EDINBURGH. Scotland Ml A
cold horse Is a happy horse, a
court decided yesterday.

The Scottish Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
charged that Donald Bowles,
director of Edinburgh Zoo, caused
unnecessarysuffering to five old
horses by keeping them out in the
snow last January.

But the Earl of Roscbcrry,presi-
dent of Scotland'sRoyal Zoological
Society and one of .Britain's best
known race horseowners testified
that horses like being out in the
snow.

"Cold weather Is much better
for them than warm weather,'' he
said. "They are not so worried
by flics and Insects."

The earl, twice owner of the
Epsom Derby winner, said he
keeps his hunters and thorough-
breds out all the year.

The sheriff's court dismissedthe
case.

Why keep old horsesat a zooT
TJicy arc slaughtered and fed to

. the lions.

Mayor's InsultedAt
UnfashionableNote

ALMELO. Netherlands UV-T- he

mayor of this thriving textile
center was glad to give his picture
to a "business magazine to Illus-- .
trate an article on his town.

Now BurgomasterJ, M, Rave-slo- ot

is considering legal action.
For the plctuw, after helping
publicize the town as originally
planned,. found It way to other
hands,

Ravesloot opened a men's fash-

ion magazine the other day to
find himself beneath a Caption
drawing attention to lack of
harmonv between the tie, shirt
and suit ho wore that day.

Said the caption: "Not fashlon-abfe.- "
" '

,

August Draft Quota
Set At 550'Men
'AUSTIN ctt-j- August draft

call for 550 nfen was announced
today 6y State Selective Servlci.
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Dozens of streetcarssit Idle In one of the Los Angeles Transit Lines' main switching yards as 2,600 em-

ployes of the line went on strike over wage demands.This picture was made during what would have
been a busy time of the morning for the streetcars.

Russia,WestNearAgreement
On Big 4 ParleyArrangements

SAN FRANCISCO U1 Russia
and the .Western Powers were re-

ported to have reached virtual
agreementearly today on arrange-
ments fop the top-lev- el talks in
Geneva next month. . -

Informed quarters' said Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
told the Westerndiplomats at the
end of a four-ho- meeting that
at first sight ne saw no reason
fn nhlrf to ji sprlf nf' nrnnfwnis

Rhey had agreed on In New York
last week.

He was understood to have told
them he would study the pro-
posals more carefully and give his
reply in a day or two. The Western
foreign ministers apparently were
so certain of his acceptancethat
no further meeting was arranged.

Diplomats at the meeting said
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles. British Foreign Secretary
Harold Macmlllan and French
Foreign Minister Antolne- - Plnay
had proposed that;,

1. The purpose of the "summit"
meeting should be to ease world
tension and not to negotiate the
settlement of specific problems.

?. The meetingsshould last from
four to six days.

3. President Eisenhower should"
be the first presiding officer, to
be followed by French Premier
'Edgar Faure, British Prime Min-

ister Sir Anthony E&en and"Soviet
Premier Nikolai Bulganln.

4. The meetings should be. held
In the Palais des Nations. U.N.
headquartersIn Geneva, and that
the U.N. should be requested to
service the sessions.

S. No council of foreign minis-
ters thojild bo held before the
chiefs of government meet.

The four foreign ministers will
have dinner together tonight with
Plnay as host, but no serious dis-

cussions were planned.
These developments came as

the U.N.'s 10th anniversary mect--

FormerResident,
E. B. Bethell, Dies
In Columbus,Ohio

E. B. Bcthcll, former Rig Spring
resident, died last Wednesday in
Columbus, Ohio, It has been learn-
ed here.

Mr. Bethell, who had undergone
surgery for a malignant condition,
was Interred Thursday. For a
number of years he 'had made his
home at 90 South Burgess,Coluin- -

UU3, UI11U. 4
Among survivors are a daugh

ter. Mrs. Ed Adams, and a son.
Harold (Lefty) Bcthcll. both of
Big Spring.

Mr. Bcthcll was a member of
tho city police force here for many
years, lie also had served as a
salesman forappliance companies.
For a long time he was active in
the FlrsU Christian Church anil
particularly In Its choir.

STANTON (SO-Cha-ngcs of ve-n-

were orderedherethis morning
on 11 indictmentsagan!t a Martin
louniy oittciai, inrce lormer owi-cta- is

and a'Stanton contractor.
All of the indictments, returned

recently by the Martin County
Grand Jury, allege theft of public
funds.

Cases against two of tho defend-
ants were ordered transferred to
tho Scurry County District Court
and indlttmcnts against tho other
llii'co were sent to Mitchell Count-
y- .

Transferred to the Scarry Court
were chargesagainstStanleyLew-
is, former county .commissioner,
and James Hcrmlon, contractor.

Sent to Mitchell were charges
against Oliver,
Vaughn, commissionerJoeFroman
and fbrmcr couuty Judge James
McMorrles,

Strike Idles Streetcars

ing got down to its long program
of speeches on the world outlook.
Macmlllan was scheduled to de-

liver a policy declaration for Brit
ain the first major' foreign policy
pronouncement'since last month s
British elections.

President Eisenhower's opening
addresswas praised byother dele-
gates as excellent and Inspira-
tional.'

The President, speakingyester-
day afternoon, pledged that' he
would uphold the principles of the
U.N. "Charter at the Geneva con-

ference. He declaredthis is a "sea

FOUNDATION

Program
Industry

Chamberof Commercedirectors
turned on the switch Monday to
start machinery rolling toward an
industrial foundation.

The boarddirected the industrial
committee to proceedwith a sug-
gested form of organization for a
foundation. The plan then will be
submitted to the board of direc-
tors for formal action, possibly at
the July 11 meeting.

In addition, the directors ap-

proved expenses of the manager
and'the Industrial committee for
making surveys and studies Inci-
dental to the preparationof rccom--

f mendatioifs to the board of direc
tors regarding the foundation.

Both tif these steps came after
a discussion of the foundation idea
as a follow irp to the previous dis-

cussions. One of these Included a
visit by R. L. Hunt. Kilgore Cham-
ber of Commerce manager. Hunt
had detailed how the foundation
plan had worked in Tyler and Kil-

gore.
Monday was membership night

also, and E. L. Gibson cautioned
that the idea of a foundation should
not take the place of local initia-
tive in exploiting local resources
for local Industries. Severalothers
spoke, pointing to the wisdom of
diversifying economic support
through Industries. '

Loyd Wooten, secretaryof the cen-

tral division of the U. S. Highway
SO Association, appealed for more
action to stimulate tourist trade.
Tourist dollars are fresh dollars
and "stimulate trade as few other
things, he said. He told of plans

":Gcn. Taylor Arrives
To Take His New Post

LISBON Uiiu-Gc- Maxwell D.
Taylor arrived by ptane from
Madrid today, en route to Wash-
ington to take over his new post
as chief of tho V- - S. Army general
staff. He was accompaniedby his
wife and members pt his staff.

The 11 Indictments against the
five were returned after au earlier
indictment against Deration was
quashed"in 32nd District Court at
Sweetwateron grounds that it was
unspcclflc. The lndfftmcnt alleged
theft of "more than $50" and the
court held that the 'allegation, to
be valid, must concern some spe-

cific sum.
The changes in Venue were or-

deredthis morning following a cot
ference between District Judge
Charlie Sullivan. District Attorney
Guilford Jones, Martin County At-

torney Ralph Catou, and Qcorgd
Thomas, Ulg hprlng attorney who
represents Lewis, Froman and
Vaughn.

Her Jon, who appeared In per-so-

agreed to the transfer, as did
Scarborough,attorney for Mc.Morr
rles, had agreed in a letter re-

ceivedearlier,

son of high hope" for world peace.
"The United States will leave

no stone unturned to work for
peace," he said, "tfe shall reject
no method, however novel, that
holds out any hope howeverfaint."

Although he' promised that the
United. States would do its best
to make the Genera talks a suc-
cess, he declined to make any
predictions. He said:

"Whether or not we shall then
reach the initial decisions that will
start dismantling' the terrible ap
paratus of fear and distrust and
Weapons erected since the end of
World War II. I do not know."

To Lure
Is Begun

tor signs along U. S. 80 to point
out It is the safest andfastest
route between El Paso and Fort
Worth.

Wooten also reported on An-

drews' progress day which was
held last Saturday. This is an an-

nual event which allows that,com-
munity to dramatize its gains dur-
ing the past year, he said.

Manager J. II. Greene reported
Dan Krausse, chalrmih of the
membershipand revaluation com-mltec- s,

was about ready to launch
a campaign to seek equalization
of membershipdues. He 'also re-
ported on the recentTejc" cham-
ber of" CommerceManagers Con-

vention in El Paso, where he
Completed his year's work as pres-ide-ht

of the association. In keeping
with the industrial Idea, he said
speakersthere had said"Industry
is coming to Texas If we will let
'it."

Also In keeping with the Indus-
trial theme. Jack Roden served
Coca Colas to the group, fresh
from the Texas Coca Cola Bot
tling plant, a local industry which
employes 32 people in Big Spring
and turns out 144,000 bottles per

day. This is the same
plant which had the highest per
canlta sales output of any In the
Southwestern territory lastyear.

DeathSentence
AssessedSlayer

DENVER in Francesco(Frank)
Archina, 22, was sentenced yester-
day to dlo in the Colorado State
Prison gas chamber during the
week of Oct. 2 for the shotgun
slaying qf his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Elizabeth Macri. CO.

Dlst. Judge Edward J, Keating
imposed the penalty after denying
him a new trial. .

Archina, an Italian Immigrant,
was convicted March 17.

Herndon, Lewis, Froman and
Vaughn were placed under recog-
nizance to appearin the Scurry and
Mitchell courts. McMorrles is In
the state penitentiary serving a
five-ye-ar and two three-yea- r sen-
tences set after convictions on
theft charges,

The earlier chargesagainst Mc-

Morrles and .the other defendants,
as well as tho indictments return-
ed recently, resulted from a
months-lon-g Investigation of Mai
tin County's financial affairs last
vcar. Tho probe started when the
county ran ft&v of timdJ'anU' .junamo to meet us payroll in June,
1054. .

SoA-er- Indictments still are
ociuttng in 32nd District Court at
Sweetwater,Including some against
Whit McMorrles ami M. n. mc
Morrles, brothers of the former
judge.

ChangesOf VenueOrderedIn
Martin CountyTheftCases

HouseRebels
Reserve
PeronKeeping

In Background

DuringCleanup
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina Wl

With President Juan Peron keep-
ing to the background,MaJ. Gen.

Franklin Lucero continued today
to direct the campaign to restore
full peaceto this nation left tense
by revolt. It

The balding, square-Jawe-d army
rnlnlster, holding the top role in
the wwtrevolutlonary period, said
again in a communique early to-

day that the situation Is "steadily
normalizing without any lncon--
veiricftce.-'- . .rv:

(News dispatches from Argen-

tina have been subject to cen-
sorship since last Thursday' re-

volt by navy fliers and Marines.
Argentine refugeesIn Montevideo,
Uruguay, believe negotiations are
now under way In Buenos Aires
to set up a three-ma- n Junta in-

cluding Peron to rule the nation.
The other two membersreportedly
would be Lucero and Rear Adm.
Alberto Telsalrc, the vice presi-
dent.)

As head of the nation' armed
forces, Lucero spread his control
over all activities of the' country,
which Is still under a state of
siege, pesplte the strict army
checks, most of Buenos Aires had
the appearanceof normalcy. '

The first American casualty of
last week's brief but bloody fight-
ing In the capital' was reported
last night. He Was Graham E.
Tune, a Detroit Industrial engi
neer employed by the Kaiser Mo-

tor Corp.'s new Argentine subsi-
diary. Company officials found and
identified his body In a city
morgue yesterday.- - They said a
bomb apparently had dropped
near him.

Despite Lucero's protestationsof
returning normalcy, his communi
que for the second successiveday
warned the public against rumor
of continuing conflict. As. he had
before, he termed these ''com
pletely false" but admitted that
they had' "Increased consider
ably."

The communique reported that
18 planes used by the rebels in
bombing government sites had
been flown back from Uruguay,
where the insurgentpilots fled for
refuge. FourteenJunior officers re-
turned with the planes, declaring
that they h,ad not taken any

in the rebellion.
Lucero and the military reaped

a growing publicity harvest in the
nation's press at Pcron's . long-
time prominence on frontpages
ttlpffeo-,- ' frcW of "Buen,6sAirev
afternoon newspaperspublished 'a
picture of the Presidentyesterday,
previously a rare occurrence In
the Argentine capital.

JelkeFinally

Enters Prison
NEW YORK ckey Jelke

finally went to Sing Sing prison
today.

His trip up the Hudson, along
with 11 other prisonersdestinedfor
the penitentiary, came after two
long compulsory prostitution trials
and lengthy legal maneuvering.

Since his second conviction, the
heir to a multltnilUon

dollar oleomargarine fortune has
been In city prison seeking release
on bail pending further appeals.

few days ago, however, his
bail plea was rejected and he was
ordered, taken to Sing Sing for his
two to three year term.

Handcuffed to another prisoner,
he walked to a prison van this
morning. He gazed straight ahead
and ignoredshouts from news pho-

tographerswho wantedhim to lojfc
in their direction.

The prisoner handcuffed to him
looked at the photographers and
grinned.

Jelke was convicted of living off
the earnings of dne woman he in-

duced to take up prostitution, and
of attempting to induce a second
woman to do likewise.

The prosecution contended that
he wished to put the women to
work at prostitution among his
cafe society acquaintancesbecauso
he was unable to live on an allow-
ance he received before Inhering
family wealth.' . ,

His first conviction was thrown
out becausethe trial Judge barred
press and public from prosecution
testimony,

Abilene Man Named
Baylor Registrar

WACO UvBaylor University an--
nojic: tedajfi.t'-X- l Alton B. Lee
of Abilene had been named as
registrar of the university.

He succeeds.Lt. Col. Truett K.
Grant, who resigned to return to
the armed services.

I currently U registrar and
professor of education at Hardin--
SimmonsUniversity

MOSCOW W1 Prime minister
'Nehru announced today he has in-

vited Soviet Premier Nikolai Bul-

ganln to visit India and Bulganln
hasaccepted.

The Indian leader said no date
has beenset for the visit, but that

is usual for foreigners to visit
India in the winter. The Implica-
tion was that Bulganln would not
make the trip this smumer.

Nehru made the announcement
at a news conferenceIn the Spiri-donov- ka

Palace Immediately after
talking IthjBupwiUXln. theKrj6m-i- l

He went from the news confer
ence to talk at a massrally In the
Dynamo Stadium, where more
than 100,000 Soviet citizens heard
the first public address made in
Moscow by a non Communist
statesman since the 1917 revolu
tion.

Nehru declined to reveal the
specific topics of his talk with

SINGAPORE laya" Com-
munists are driving hard to upset
law and order in this rich British
crown colony.

Strikes are spreading.Rioting is
being fomented.

Chinese highschool students
are openly defying the police.

Businessmen in this great Far
Eastern port city one of th
world's busiest face the future
with undisguisedfear and skepti-
cism.

The 17.000 whites on Singapore
Island are beginning to fear for
their Ivies.' A storm of protestis rising swift-
ly against the new Labor Front

David Mar
shall, a Singaporeattorney. Civic
organizationsand individuals are
demanding that industrial unrest
and lawbreaking be curbed lest
this rubber and tin metropolis be
comes "a lawless city,"

Of the city's 1.167.000 people.
910,000 are Chinese. Marshall, with
an eye to elections four years,
hence, is reluctant to hit .trouble
makers hard andmost ox mem
are u&inese, .tie says now .is we
tlfhe lor. iTJursing" rather than'
whipping the studentswho, siding
with strikers, have spearheaded
rioting the hostile demonstrations
aeainst the government.

Sparkingthe threatenedviolence
is the most intensive subversive
campaignthe Red Chinese under-
ground has waged on the island
colony since it unleashedguerrilla
warfare in the Jungles upcountry
in the spring of 1948. The Commu-
nists apparently feel that Mar
shall's "go easy" policy leavestne
door wide open to a determined
effort against law and order. .

On the Malayan mainland, the
Communists have slackeneddirect
armed attacks on villages,, towns,
highway convoys and

But In Singapore they ap
pear set upon getting the upper
hand by wile and subversive tac-
tics. They are infiltrating labor
unions and student groups.

About 7,000 of the 80,000 students

Is
Still In doubt as to the exact

location of an unimproved road
southeastof Coahoma, county
commissioners today decided to
Invite Ralph White of Coahoma tol
discuss tne promem witn mem.

The road, which the county pro-
poses to open, goes betweenland
owned by White and property held
by Ed Martin. Foster Dickey,
county engineer, said 60 feet of
rlcht-of-wa- y should be required It
the county Is to maintain the road.

However, fences on White's side
of the road are being set back only
10 feet from a section line which
commissioners court minutes of
1927 show should be the center of
the roadway,the engineersaldl

The third-clas-s road has not
been maintained for many years,
but commissionersare considering

lt. The segmentis about
three miles southeastof Coahoma.

White Is to be Invited", to meet
with commissioners at ' 10 a.m.
Friday to discuss the roadway
orobltur

The discussion of the road this
morning Interrupted the commlS'
sloners' study of 1955 tax rendl
tlons. The court Is working as a
board of equalisationthis week as
Tax Assessor Viola Robinson
starts preparation'of the 1055 tax
roll

Bill
Nehru Bids For
Bulganln Visit

SINGAPORE

Reds.SeekingTo
UpsetLaw, Order

Communist-Inspire-d

governmenUheadedrby

communica-
tions.

RoadProblem

Under Study

Bulganln today or of the talks he
held with Bulganln and Molotov
two weeksago:?

"As between India and the
Soviet Union," he said, "there are
no specific problemsto discuss but
many of common interest including
peace, disarmament and Indo-
china."

He pointed out that the Soviet
Union and Great Britain arc

of the Armistice Com.
mission in Indochina.

In reply to a question, Nehru
said he may go to London after

TleavMB MoscoW- l- --' -
"I am not sure wnetner I am

going to London but there is that
possibility." he said.

While declining to give specific
details of his conversations,
Nehru said thathe and theSoviet
government.probably would issue
a Joint statement before his
scheduled departure Thursday
morning.

in private Chinese high schools
form the hard core of resistance
to the government.They lead the
open defiance of police orders,
march in' picket lines, urge strik
ers to fight on until their de
mands are met. When the govern
ment threatenedto expel ringlead
ers' and close threeof their schools,
the . students' threatened "serious
trouble" aadthe authoritiesbacked
down. ',,"'"Police finally did arrest127" pick-
ets' for obstructing them. But big
gatheringsof studentsand strikers
still go on.

The students say they want no
interference with the Red Chinese
doctrines they are being taughtin
many of their classes.They have
forced teachers,to quit when they
tried to teach coursesprescribed
by the government. They have
staged "sit-in- " strikes or refused
to attend classes.

The government,,which pays for
part of the instruction, feels Eng-
lish and principles of democracy
must be taught. But Marshall and
his ministers haven't found a way
to see that it is. ?

Marshall's youh"rtglMtf' also"!
being 'plaguedby sprtadtog indus
trial unrest wmen at umes mreai-'en-s

to"paralyze the city's, trans-
port and commercial life. As fast
as ' onewalkout appears settled,
anotheris started.A. generalstrike
last week brought out less than a
seventhof the colony's labor force.
But the unions made-- clear they
would try again.

JohnsonCalls For
WaterStudyFunds

WASHINGTON tft-S-en. Johnson
(D-Te- has calledfc--f SenateAp-

propriationsCommittee approvalof
$578J)00 for a study of water re
sources utilization In the Texas
Gulf Basin.

In a statement to the committee
yesterday,Johnsondeclared, "For
the first time in dealing witn tne
Texaswater problem, an opportun-
ity is open for the 'developmentof
a broad-scal- e attack on the prob-

lem a plan of attack Into which
both federal and local Investments
could be productively and econom-
ically channeled."

By Th AtoUUd Pttu
Isolatedthunderstormswere fore

cast for Texas Tuesdayas spring
was due to tum Into summer of
ficially at 10:32 p.m.

Morning showers were reported
around Houston and Laredo by
the U. S. Weather.Bureau.

A tornado was reported sighted
Tuesday morning 10 miles south
west of Corpus tnrisu, dui

Skies were clear to partly cloudy
except for a bank of cloudiness .In

THE
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GoesBack To

Subccmmiffee

For 'ShKh
WASHINGTON (A XefeellkKM

members of the HesseArmed Serv
vices Committee today bteeked
quick action on a new military
reserve bill and seatit baek to a
subcommitteefor further stady.

By a 16-1- 4 vote the cemmittea
decided to' give' the sttbeemmtttee
five Atys to work pa the new ver-
sion of President Eisenhower's
"vital" reserve program. The'vet
came after subcommittee'Chair-
man Brooks (D-L- a) complalaed
his group was being bypassed.

Chairman Vinson had
rzssi --tfcUccsMfc2rxt -- xCtiioaay on a compromise measure
he is spoBsorteg.He said Keuss
leaders wanted to get it to th
floor by Thursday.

Eisea&ower fias called fer puNte
supportfor a strengthenedreserve
which he said Is necessaryfor the
country's defease.

Vinson called the committee to-
gether for action oh his com
promise, shora of an aatlsegrega-ti-es

feature and other ceatrever
slal elements.

The House stalemated over aa ,
original measurewhleh. la expand-
ing the reserve, would permit as
slgnment of reservists to usder-streag-th

National GuardustU. The
Impasse came when rthe .House
voted to bar such assignmentsto
National Guard farces practlemg
racial segregation.

Vinson tried to fight off seadia
his bill to subcommitteeby telling
members they could amend the
measuretoday. But .the committee
adoptedRep, Vaa ZandCs (R-P-a)

proposalfor a five-da- y study.
This means the measure prob-

ably will reach the House early
next week.

Vinson said be had not cos--
suited the Pentagonor the White ,.
House la prsaartashk ejomprwalse
pTQPOBtUe' -

Brooks aald theYlasea MB. fat

a watered dewa verstea.' aad
Sep. Wlasted. s) saidJ "I
aon't mint tmswill accomplish on
thing oa earth except to make
servicemen mad." '

Bep. Areads of HUaok, House
Republican.whip, complained that
no representative of the Defease
Department was present "to tell
us whether the Pentagoncan live
with this bill or not"

The President, who several
times has prodded Congressfor
action on what he called a "vital"
nrozram to strencthen the mili
tary reserves,has indicated here-- .
girds the antisegregatlonamend
ment as out of place in legislation

Bwe'verTi the'neW Ml ' 'lftV"
irodueed yesteajray"caalrmia
Vinson (D-G- In ah effort to
break: a month-lon-g House dead
lock, would eliminate some of the
things Eisenhoweraskedfor,' not-
ably authority to recruit a special
corps of teen-ag-e trainees.

After the compromise bill was
introduced House Republican
Leader Martin of Massachusetts
endorsedits "fundamentals" and
predicted House passage..

Tnere was some indication ox
displeasurewithin the Armed Serv-
ices Committee over the way Vin-
son went about offering his bllL
Some members complained they
were not, consulted.

Legislation to build up the re-
serves has been at dead center
since last month when the House
adoptedan amendmentto bar the
assignment of reservists to Na-
tional Guard units that practice
segregation. The Senate Armed
ServIces,Commlttee has decimea,
to move until the House lias com-
pleted action on a reserve bill.

Vinson got around the segrega-
tion issue by. striking all mention
of assignment of reservists to
Guard units,

South Central Texas that extended"
from the San Antonio area to Hods--
ton and Galveston,and to Luiua
In East Texas.

Temperatureswere-rlsln- toward
90-pl- levels all over the State.
Overnight lows rangedfrom 58 ae
grees at Dalhart and 61 at Am-arll- lo

to 80 at Corpus Christi.
A new series of thunderstorms

rapped the state Monday with
Waco getting an estimated2 laches
of rain within an hour and Green-
ville 1.11 inches in about the same
time. The fast downpour at Waco
caved In the roof of a furniture
store causing an estimated$50,009
to $75,000 damage. .

San Antonio reported .67 of an
Inch of ralu for Monday through
6;S0 pi m. Austin; San Antonio,
Tyler and Longvlew reportednight

' time snowers.
- uiddock, luikjs.

TADURHV AACO

rain.

IsolatedThunderstormsTo
GreetArrival Of Summer

WEATHER

Monday's maximum tempera''
tures ranged from 105 at PreaMto
to 83 at Amartllo. Betweefl 'were
Lubbock's St, Dallas' 88, Ssa Aa-tonl-o's

86. and 91 at AueUft aad
Brownsville. ,

t
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SweepingOut After Hailstorm
Ersklne Butler, left, and Bill Mean help sweep out Mutt's Cafe In
Clarendon. Tex, after a Violent hailstorm pounded the
city. All of the hall on the floor of the cafe was blown through a
small window in the sideof the cafe which had been broken by hall.
In some spots In the city, hailstones were piled up two and three
ftf deep by the storm. (AP Wirephoto).

LongestStretch
Of 4-La- ne Road
To Be Dedicated -

' The longest.stretch of four-lan-e,

divided highway in Texas will be
completed nextMonday as the seg-

ment between Midland and Stan-

ton Is dedicated la a formal
ceremony at the Midland-Marti- n

county line.
The opening of this part of U. S.

Highway 80 will comple'te more
than 60 miles of the divided high-
way from Big Spring to Odessa.

County commissionercourts and
members of the highway commit

tf

if""" 1

.

ters of the Odessa, Midland, Stan-

ton and Big Spring chambers of
commerce will be, 'invited to partic-
ipate in the ceremony.

' Following .the formal opening, a
luncheon will be held in the Schar--I
baucrHotel in Midland. The speak-Li-st

at the luncheon will be Mar
shall Formby. Plalnview, member
pf .the State Highway .Commls-sio- n.

Foimby vjll relate his ob-

servations6n a recent trtp to sev-

eral foreign countries.
Owners of cars that,are 25 years

old or older are Invited to bring
then and dress in the fashion of
the particular year. The oldest car
present will .be the one used to
drive through the barrier to,f- -

ficially open the highway to traf
fic.

3000
....
.... $

.... $

The Uillger of Glass-

cock County Is almost too far ycst
for dryland farming, thinks V. L.
Robinson, who lias been there most
of the time since1934.

"The rains comeup to Mustang
Draw Just north of us then stop,"
he says. "We've got some of the
best lind In West Texas, but we
sure need a few more inches of
rain. As It is, seems like we're
always fighting a drought."

Two of the largest 'rural maga-
zines in the country have
The 100-ye- old Better Farming,
which used to bo The

has been bought by
Successful Farming. The two
magazineswill be published asone.

Many farm magazinesarehaving
a for existence,as people
continue to move from farms to
citlesi Not many town people read
farm magazines,and the circula-
tion declines to a point where the

can no longer show a
profit.

A local feed dealer is building a
garage with an extra wide door.
He says the door will save
him money by prolonging the life
of the garage.

The reason, according to him:
His wife also drives the car.

There is never too much rain in
(his area, providing it falls at the
right time. Even at Vealmoor
where the rains have come in
abundancethis year, they still wel-

comed the rain they got Sunday
afternoon. R. D, Anderson said the
top of the ground was getting dry,
and 'the slow-fallin- g half inch rain
was Just what they needed.

The TexasASC Committee Urges
evfiry eligible wheat producer and
his wife to vote in the June 25
wheat marketing referendum.The
question quotas or not is an
Important one to the all "farmers
who intend to grow wheat.

The election In Howard County
will be held In the county ASC of-

fice In the court house under the
direction of Gabe Hammack,coun-
ty mSnager.Hammacksays about
66 farmers are eligible to vote In
the election.

The Irrigation well on the How

ANNIVERSARY SALE
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ard Newton place In the Moore
Is being kept busy 24

hours a day now. His cotton Is up
In A c(wt fttanri hut nitcri mnm

Newton "says he drilled.
the well Just for this purpose,and
has been out about three
Inches during a. six-ho- setting.
The well Is between 150
and 200 gallons per but
quite a lot of sand Is out
also.

Newton thinks he can water
about 35 acres of cotton with the
well this year. He put down 200

of earlier
In the year to sec if it would boost
yields.

Texas cotton growers are fast
losing their foreign says
the of Texas News
Service. They point out that cotton

in foreign has
almost in the last 15 to
20 years. have

and are
now their cotton onto the

world
The news service says Texas

grow'ers must meet this
by the cotton
and the of

Guar lifts not proved a
crop In this area becauseof the

but J. H. Fryar plans
to plant 70 acresof It on his farm
north of Big

On sandy land planted to guar
last year, Fryar reports there was
little week before last,
while the rest of the crop was
ruined. He says the guar bean is
good livestock feed when
and that calves gained over three
pounds a day when fed. guar bean
and silage.

Several In Mitchell
County who' had guar crops last
year that it helped break
up a plow pan. One man said that
when the tractor went qcross the
guar land, the plows sank down
deep, but on land where cotton
had been he had a hard
time - the plows In the
ground.

The local soil dis
trict is that guar
be planted as a
crop.

V Some of the best grass 1 West
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Large Efficient 4000 cfm EvaporativeCooler
...DesignedTo Cool Your Home!

Let thc..tempcraturcsoar... suy calm, direction. Constructedof bondcrized steelthat
and with this superior Evaporative . resistsrustand Extra-larg- e copl-Coole- r.

It's completewith a recirculating waterpump ine efficiency. Don't let hot summer sooil vour
that reduccs.opcratingcosts four;way grill zest for Secthis new Evaporative
that you to focus the air flow in any x Big Anniversary jt

OtherModels
, EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Rifylar $124.95 $119.88

2200 EVAPORATIVE COOLER

RtSHrir $109.95 8.9.88

20W,CFfl4AN-T.YPOU- R

RHpter,$39.95 34.88
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Texas can be found In Borden
County north andeastof Vealmoor.
Not only hVve ranchersreceived a
foot of rain since winter; but they
had some good ones last year, and
rangeswere'already In fair condi-

tion.
Bert Masslnglll.who has a small

ranch In that area, Is pasturing
80 head of cattle and about 400
sheep and goats on one section of
range.

"They're doing fine so far," Mrs.
Masstnglll said, "but.wn can't keep
so many on there'very long."

They brought their cattle" back
from Arkansaslast 'Septemberand
had enough grass to carry them
through the winter by feeding only
one ton of cake.

The croplandhasn't done so well,
since Massinglll has had to plant
three times and still is not sure
what he'll have a few weeks from
now. They eventually want to put
all the cultivated land Into some
kind of grass, such as blue panic.

Plans Marriage
HOLLYWOOD ac-

tor Ron Randell says that he and
British actress Hlldegarde Chris-tl- al

will be married within the
year. He said the ceremonywon't
be held until after hegets his final
decree from Marie Keith Randell,
who recently divorcedhim.
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Big Spring Teacher
Working On Masters
. DENTOtf School and commu-
nity health problems; arc the sub
ject of study by 21 teachersenroll
ed In a health educationworkshop
at North Texas State College this
summer. , ,

Taught byDr. Emmclt F. Cam--
bron. the sraduatestudents work
with visiting consultants In special
ized health fields, On the schedule
are visits to a camp for diabetic
youngsters,a federal hospital, and
othernearby institutions.

Among those enrolled In the
workshop ls.Mrs. Inez Turner, sixth
grade teacher in the Washington
School in Big Sprlng.'She is work-
ing toward a master of education
degree.

Less Waiting
LANSING, Mich. Ul Gov. G.

Menncn Williams has npproved a
bill shortening the marriago li-

censewaiting period In Michigan
from five to three days.

MoreComfortWearing

FALSE TEETH
Bert li plcauntwy to ornreonn

Ioom put discomfort. PASTEEXH.
an Improved powder, sprinkled on
uppr and lower plate bold them
Cnner o that the? feel mora com-
fortable. No rummy, Kooey. paity
Mat or feeling--. IV alkaline (non-acid- ).

Doe not sour. Checks "plat
odor" (denture breath) Qet FAS.
TIETH today at any drug counter.

iniMi...,Tf:."'

KSS

n 7.

LB. . .

rB IS An PURE CANE
10 LB.

2.50 or more

SACK

Wife
PJanTrip Abroad

ALBANY, N.Y. UViGoV. . Avcrcli

Harriman of New York' and his

wife plan to make a thro'c-wec-k

trip abroad next monjh, Including

visits to London, Paris, Borne and

Israel. ,
The governor'sofffce announced

today that tho .Harriman's would

fly from New York City to London

July 7 and return to the United
States, also by air, July ju.
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69c
DPip

Lb. Can

Conditioners

SERVICE

TIP CUT, 303 CAN HUNT'S SLICED, 300 CAN

GREEN BEANS 12c ... 20c
CAMPFIRE VIENNA, Vi CAN HUNT'S, 300 CAN

SAUSAGE ... 10c SUGAR PEAS 16c

PRESERVES

JELLO

OR
22

V ilt
TUNA FISH

300 300

withf

tfAILEY PEACH
APRICOT, OZ. JAR

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

Breast chicken
NO. CAN

Store Hours
Open
Wed.

or Regular

NO. NO.

NO. NO.

NO. CAN NO. CAN

POTATOES 12V2C RICE

WATERMELONS FANCY4 7S
LB. fi

FLrCY

ROASTING EARS

POT PIES

TOOTHPASTE

BARBECUE

Evi'&y
wkcms6

OPTOMETRIC

.....
8

COLGATE SIZE

AND BOTH

w

PEACHES

FOR

FOR
MARSHALL SHOESTRING, BEAUTY,

SPANISH 19c

DIAMOND,

GOLDEN BANTAM
EACH

LIBBY'S
OZ.

ECONOMY

TOOTHBRUSH,

UNDERWOOD FROZEN
1 LB. ........

W-
..r

1 . . .

:-- .

We ReserveThe RighrTo Limit Quantities And Refuse
Sales Dealers And Their. Representatives.

SAUSAGEttSX:?S.ndts'r"39c
BACON S5S2LlSrv 39c
FRANKS lIrallmeat 45c
ROAST &tF.CHUCK..., 43c
PERCH &02EN 37c

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

V&uMz
evEuy.wepmesdav

purcbose

Air Conditioning
ConditionerService

Types.
'Round

INSTALLATION .

Months
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin 44321
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RepublicansTry

To CashIn On

DemoSplit -

JB MAC ROY --RASOR
.AUSTIN UV-Te- xas Itepubllcans
moved quickly last night Into the
break In the DemocraticParty line
apparently left gapping byDemo
cratic National Chairman Paul
Butler' "harmony" trip to Texas.

As Butler ended his week-lon- g

tour, GOP NationalCommitteeman
Jack Porter served notice his
forces aro out to woo and win con-

servative Democrats ho claimed
have beenrebuffed again by their
national party leaders.

Porter challenged both conserv-
ative Democrat voters and office
holders to abandonwhat he called
their "hopelessefforts" to get along
with the natlonalTJemocratlelead-
ers and Join forces with the GOP
to ct President Elsenhower
and make Texas a real two-part- y

itatc,
"And do not be certain yet that

we will not elect a Republican
governor in 1956," he, counseled
the more than 200 GOP party stal-
warts at a strategy-plannin-g rally.

He urged them to "go forth into
every precinct" to muster forces
for next,year.

Porter chargedButler's trip was
"futile," declaring it only made
clear 'that conservativeDemocrats
are not wanted by their national
leaders and will- - have no voice In
selecting the party's presidential
nominee next year.

At Houston, Butler predicted as
he boardeda plane for Washington
that Democrats will carry Texas
in 1956' regardless of Wno the
Democratic and Republican nom
inees are.

Butler said his visit had been
"very beneficial" but there was
noticeable reserve In talk of any
healing in the breachbetweencon-

servative and "loyalist" forces.

jayceesTo Start
Membership Drive

Jaycees.laid plans ioc a mem-
bership drive and decided at their
Monday luncheon to start the proj-
ect Immediately.

As a result, membersof the or--J
ganizatlon will be,contacting pros-
pective members,'with invitations
to join the Junior Chamber of
Commerce during the next few
weeks. Prospect cards were dis-

tributed during the luncheon.
Present membership is 72, and

Jayceeshope to boost this to HXfel

The croup also planned an inter
elub visitation with Lamcsa Jay
cees,the trip probably to be made
In the next two weeks.

was reported at the meeting
that response to the Jayceeappeal
or aid for South Viet Nam refugees
has been poor. The project. Opera
tion Brotherhood, ends today.

Essaysentered In Operation Top
Flight, a seniorday program spon
sored recently by Jaycees and
Webb Air Force Base, has been
turned over to Air Force authori-
ties for Judging. Announcement of
the winners is expectedsoon.

12 Rockets Fired
From ParkedPlane

PORTLAND. Ore. W 'Twelve
rocartr vertf"'fired 'ftoin
Jet fighter plane at the Portland
Air Force Base yesterday,causing
two million dollars damage.

The practice rockets, which did
not carry live warheads,smashed
Into a row of parked Jets. Two
were destroyediy fire, two others
were damaged and a C46 trans-
port plane also was hit.

No one was Injured although one
of the 3lj-fo- missiles bounced 6ff
the roof of a house a mile away.

Col. Elmer McTaggart, acting
commander of the base, said a
man is being held for investiga-
tion. He was identified only as "an
authorized Individual." ,

HOLLYWOOD tT Rhonda
Fleming says a swimming scene
she played In an Italian-mad- e

movie was In "good taste," even
If she wasn't wearing anything.

"I slipped out of my nude bath-
ing suit because it had been dyed
darker than my skin and would
have contrasted too much," she
said.
. The d actress wouldn't
take back her statements about
the nude scene, even after tho
director. Carlo Lodovtco Rragag-li-s,

declared that "there was no
such scene in .the screenplay,nor
was one ever filmed."

She originally describedthe nude
scene In an Interview with As-

sociated Press jeporter James
Bacon in Hollywood. She said the
scenewas taken for "The Courte-

san of Babylon," in which she
stars.

Her remarks brought an outcry
of "absolutely false," from Ilragag-U-a

and made headlines in the
Italian press. After Bragaglia de-

nied that there was such a scene,
Miss Fleming countered:

"Mr. Bragaglia is a fine direc-
tor, one whose Judgment I respect
very much ''lib filmed the scene
In good taste."

She said that the "cameras were
way back on tho shore" and it
was aJVWy nroper." -

mere was --a unuijucv ssi;t:ti u
an orgy in the film which Miss
Fleming saifl wasplaypdjust that
way as an orgy.

"The calucra moved in on each
couple and it was on6 sceneafter
anrer of obscene lovcmaklng.
All'&e girls were bare from the

Big Spring CfexM) Herald, Tue.,June21, 1155
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Ony 4s 0cAs You Fee
Seventy-Year-ol-d Jack Clapp, a painter forced to retire because of
his age, parachutedfrom a plane near Detroit to prove "a man Is

only as old as ha feels." Here the retired painter gathers up his
parachuteafter his safe landing. (AP Wlrephoto).

HoustonEmployesRefuse
To Testify BeforeGrandJury

HOUSTON tf The number of
former Houston city employes who
have Invoked the Fifth Amendment
when called before a grand Jury to
testify had grown o three, today.

Joseph L. Angle Jr., fired last
week ascity land acquisition super
intendent, and his former assistant,
Luther M. Nisbet, said yesterday
such testimony,might tend to In- -

Five Youngsters

Die In Collision
SOMERVILLE, N.J. Four

youths and a girl were killed last
night In a headon, truck-ca-r col-

lision. A sLxth youth was critical-
ly injured.

The victims, returning from a
church' league softbSll game,
crossedtho center line of Route 206
to pass another car and smashed
into the trailer truck loaded with

h cement sewer pipe.
The truck jackknlfed. Both car

and truck rolled into an embank
ment. the pipes spilling on the
road,

State police identified the dead
all of Bradley Gardens,as.Ralph
Horton, 19. driver of the car;
Francis Trout, 26; Sfephen Chon--
ko, 17: Robert Lawyer, IS; and
Lawanda Scroflno, 17.

Still In critical .condition at
Somerset Hospital was James
Cordick, 17. . .

The driver df tho "truck,, Her-
man Walsh, 30, of Roseridale, N.Y,
was treated for knee Injury and
shock and released; "

An 'eyewitness,William Daugha--v
Insurance man,

told police the youths passedhim
and several other cars minutes
before smashing into the .truck.
He said he saw the lights of the
truck, then heard a scream, saw
a cloud of dust and pipes flying
everywhere.

Fatal Spill
QUIN'CY, Mass. ITt Mrs. Elea-

nor Sullivan, 56, dropped a bottle
of liquid on thej.kUchcn floor. She
slipped on the liquid and landed
on tho broken bottle, opening a
nine-inc-h fatal gash on her leg,
an autopsy revealed.

Nude Swimming SceneIn
Good Taste,SaysActress

waist up." she- - said. "I was
shocked and told the producers I

wouldn't have a parf of such go
ings on. . . .

"Finally they told me that tho
footage would be burned. That
cooled me."

The reply 3n Rome was
"phoocy."
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criminate them.

EK6ERG

Floyd, fired as
city treasurer by Mayor Roy llof.
helnz on June 9, invoked the Fifth
Amendmentwhen called to testify.

Six employes have been Afced
and two havebeensuspended.since
scandalsbroke June 2.

Joe Sam, city auctioneer who
also headsa real estatefirm, was
describedby Jury foreman G. W.
Hunt as "a very fine wUness."
DIst. Atty. Sam Walton, speaking
of Sm. sald,"He gave us,a lot
of useful Information. Vhat be.told
us Will enable us to concentrateon
a certain numberof questionable
transactions. It narrows tho, field
considerably."

Hunt also said "It will be a long
time before city officials dT any
thing except what they're paid to
do."

Hofhelnz announced that Sam
will not be permitted to auction
city property in the future. Said
tht mayor

"The City Council names the
auctioneer aftergetting a recom
mendation from the city treasurer,
and the treasurer is not going to
recommend Mr. Sam hereafter,

A.
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CIO MovesTo GetWageHike
From Two Other

PITTSBURGH tf! Already as
sured of a wage boost by U.S.
Steel Corp., the CIO United Steel-worke- rs

hoped today to find out
bow two other btg basic! steel pro
ducers feel abouta pay increase.

U. S. Steel saysit will offer an
Increase but tho big question Is
how much. That question may be
answered when Big Steel and the
union resumo negotiations,prob
ably' Thursday or Friday.

Basic steelworkersnow average
$2.33 an hour.

Slated to negotiate with tho un
ion today were Bethlehem Steel
Corp. and Republic Steel.

Similar meetings are scheduled
tomorrow with Jones & 'Laughlln,
Youngstown Sheet and Tube and
Inland Steel Co.

As U.S. Steel resumed negotla
tlons yesterday, Vice President
John A. Stephens 'declared flatly
a wage Increase is in the works.
But he declined to. say what the
offer will be. He declared it will
take into consideration suchthings

Rites Held For
Robles Infant

Gravesiderites were held at 11
a.m. Monday for the Infant son of
Airman' C and Mrs. Wilbert
Robles of Big Spring. Tho child
died Sunday.

Chaplain W, H. Barker of Webb
Air Base officiated. River Fu-

neral Home was la charge of the
body.

Paternal grandparents aro Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneRobles of Dade
City, Fla; maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Houston of Big

1 .f-A.Ji.4ATl.. sw. f.M' ":4Ajuwai wun. 'jiiavc juiwc yjrCemetery.

Steel
as the "cooperation, loyalty! andJ

productivity of workers."
David J."McDonald, presidentof

tho union, has not made public
the, union demand. Ho said yes-
terday he hopes U.S. steel's offer

DamagesTotaling
$240,000Awarded

SEATTLE tfl A federal court
jury last night awarded a former
servicestation operator $240,000 in
damagesagainst seven of tho na-
tion's largest oil companies,

George P. Moore had charged
In the civil action that the com-
panies ruined his business in 1952
by agreeing to refuse to sell him
gasoline becausehe cut his prices.

The suit, filed underfederal anti-
trust laws which provide for treble
damages, had asked damages
totaling $275,000. The jury found
Moore had suffered actual dam-
ages of $80,000 and gavehim three
times that amount.

Namedin tho suit wereStandard
Oil of California, Tidewater-Ass-o

ciated, Union, General Petroleum,
Richfield, Texaco and Shell.

The, companies contended
throughout the three-mont-h trial
that there had never been an il-

legal agreement among them as
Mooro charged. An oil company
attorney said there will be an
appeal.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep,Vfm; feel Younger
Thousand! of coupler n wtik, worn-ou- t, ex- -

Mr
ts. Contiln iron (or reps ropplnntst
Trumini Bl Dey"oviu fctO- -

in onlMf. Atcqtuiated'

Before

Makers
will be em "we en submit to
the Wage Policy Committee and
erne which It can accept."

top union ouiciais nave pre
dicted u.S. steel will offer a 714-cc- nt

hourly wage hike. They have
also said that would net be ac
ceptable.

Most observersbelieve the union
will get an increase of between
12 and 15 cents,

A reopeningclause Ik USW cen
traels permits negotiationsonly on
wages this year. Tho contractsex
plre June 30, 1956.

Tho deadline for successfully
completing the wage talks Is June
30, After that, the union would be
free to. strike.

The union, which has 600,600
members, Is negotiating with 66
basic steel producing firms' and
Iron ore mining companies.

t'lY
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BIO BIO WEIGHT. bigger all over than
in tho low-pric- o field. in in width. bigger
in wheel base.Tho Mercury shown wciglxs closo to 3700
pounds givesyou big-ca-r on the road.

POWER. Uavo moro power than over
188 hp in Customs and 198 hp in Moro

is tho new power is put'to work thoeveryday
driving ranges for effortless getaways safer passing.--

3 EXCLUSIVE beauty is fresh,
shared by.noothercar tho road. Lines aro clean,smooth as silk.

of and colorb simple, beautiful, in goodtastb.
standoutstyling is available in all 11 models in scries.

youx.

DfMvn .rtn
Miwrl Rim-O- ff

DMTS tfr--An istlasasisV fO,
666 paomf vwtsrs wffl eboos tft

HtyMNPMuft vIsm ,mIb Wlu
F, MMmssom mm! Mat. AMf, Bert
Keats today fa ttaV city's first
runoff .mayoral election ia

The winter will awecaad Qulgg
Newton, who to net MMM. a third
feur-ye- r term, Hewiea latt week

jtamed ef public
tion for the Ford Foundation In
New York. He will take the jSosl--
ttofi shortly after he leaves office
Jiwe 36. ' ,

'lTi e election billed as non
partisan, but Keating baa been
laudedby Gov. Ed C. Johnson,a
Democrat, and the state Republi-
can has spoken fa-
vorably of Nicholson.

and NlcheUon each re-
ceived about 48 per cent of votes
cast la regular election' May
17. Four other candidatesgot the
Test .

LOVE IS TO -

P10TECT.

Southwesternlift
man

C. E. Higginbotham - Walter W. Stroup

you payover

--5 "w

Own Story

sssUpftsi

Hijul ttSnMl ? 4nttltnRVl WfmM tfliWI tm

tint, lilt MV MaUMtfr iltrv

.Ben HiM. editor of the Poet,
says,"You'll meet hereone of
the warmest human beings
you've everread about worn
anwho would make great copy
even if shewerenettheworld's
greatestwoman athlete.

"I like Babe'spicture of the
modesthome whereseven Utile
Didriksonspracticedweichtllft.
in. I like yarn aboveBabe's
first trip away from home. And
I admire Babe'sstory of that
day In '53 when shelearnedshe
hadcancer.

"The Babe is quite a sal
commend her to yon."

For the most
story from the sports world ia
years,don't miss "This Life
We Led." Startit today1

OWT TOOAY-- OH Xll. MWtSTANK

Cln MA3AWW

$2300for a smallercar.
FIND OUT HOW MUCH MORE THE BIG, 188-H-P MERCURY GIVES YOU FOR YOUR MONEY
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Enjoy all thesebig-ca-r; fee-ea-r' featuresfor less
. than the deltixe models of the "low-price-"

I SIZE Mercurys aro cars
Bigger length . . . bigger . . .

Monterey
... stability

Jm SUPER-TORQU-E Mercurys
Montcroyjs; Montclairs.

important, way tlxis in
smoother, . . .

STYUNO. Mercury's distinctive
on

Uso chromo Mercury's
3

J

fllERCURY

RaWi

history.

was dtoector rela

u

srgaakatien

Keating

the

,,

t

H

the

I
entertaininc

A

4 ULTRA-SMAR- T AND LUXURIOUS INTERIORS, Two-ton- e interior
color combinations aro available in every model. So are specially
designed fabrics and patterns instead of ordinary upholsteries.
So beautifulyou'll want.to leaYe.tho,doQropenl . I.

5. VACUUM CARBURETOR is standardon "tray model
at no extra cost. You enjoy economy fbr normal driving,

pickup for getaways and passing. Uniquo anti-fouiin- g

sparkplugs help provide top performance in all
speedranges.

6 AND YOU SAVE ON FUTURE RESALE VALUE. Mercury con--,

sistcntlyleadsitsyclass in high resale,value, according to independent ,

reports. You protect your investment can expect to get back
moro of tho original purchjiso-pric- e when you tradeagain. '

UkJ m iln " tmhKnit' wggttlW U i hhty nMT prSr, uhg lUmrf Cifa SWm mI Hiifr WJ.

IT PAYS TO OWN A FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER

tj

i

7r:i.

Doo'l mlu th bit UUiUloa til. E4 SuKWWi "TOAST OT TUB TOWN." Sundj ttrJn. 1:00 K COO. SUUoo KMU. Cbanaal i.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS Dial 4-52- 54
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Industry-Wid-e Deal
ProposedByword

DETROIT W Henry Ford II
says it would be a good Idea for
the auto makers to get together
in the future and seekan Industry-
wide contract with the CIO United
Auto Workers.

The 3 y car-ol-d president of
Ford Motor Co. said tn an inter-
view yesterday that he had had
"informal talks' with other In-

dustry executives on the idea. He
said Indications' were General Mo-

tors Corp. would fee against It,
while Chrysler Corp. "might" be
for It.

Neither the union nor the other
companies would comment.

Asked what effect he thought
industrywide bargaining might
have on smaller aiho producers,
Ford said he thought that problem
"could be worked out."

American Motors Corp., which
resumescontract negotiations with
the UMV today, has said it is
against "pattern settlements" in
the industry and that each should
be tailored to the firm it covers.

Ford said industrywide bargain-
ing had been pretty well estab-
lished In the steel and glass and
some other Industries, and added:

"After all. Industries like steel
nnd . glass have a lot of plants,

Lad's InheritancePlaced
At Nearly Eight Millions

NEW YORK W Young William
Anthony Burton's fortune, which
hev.'ln&erti; tiroogh. kc izzs"?
tragedy, has been figured at near-
ly eight million dollars.

William, now 12. used to be
known as Wayne William Loner-ga-n.

Ills name was changed after
his father Wayne Longergan killed
the boyjs mother in her fashion-
able Beekman Place apartmfent
in 1943.

The father was convicted of
second - degree murder of his
estranged wife Patricia. He is
serving 35 years tn life.

Through the deathof his mother.

CommunistsSentenced
For Smith Act Violations

PHILADELPHIA lfl-- TJ. S. Dis-

trict Judge J. Cullen Ganey yes-

terday sentenced nine. Philadel-
phia area Communists to two to
three years in Jail for violation of
the Smith Act This law makes it
a crime to teach or advocatethe
overthrow of the government

Judge Ganey, after listening to
Impassioned pleasby three of the
defendants, ordered them Jailed
immediately, rejectingdefense at-

torneys' pleas that they be freed
in bail pending an.appeal to a
higher court.

Sentenced to three years were
JosephKuzma, 31; David Duben-sk-y,

46 (also known as Dave Da-

vis . Thomas Nabried. 51, all of
Philadelphia, and Sam Gobeloff,
a, i also known as Joseph Rob-
erts1 Camden, NJ.

Sherman H. Labovltz, 29: Walter
' lAweirfel., ZZ" "Xitz,- - tZ,

Robert Klonsky, 35, and Benjamin
Weiss. 39, all of Philadelphia.
were given two year sentences.

Davis, Nabried and Lowenfels
made separate statements to the
court before sentencing.But Judge
Gacey. who had refused the de-

fendants a new trial last week,
dismissedthe pleas as a "torrent
of words," adding.

"That these defendants, being

YankeeRobbers

Sought In Italy
NAPLES. Italy aples po-

lice were on the lookout today for
four men and a woman wanted
for questioning in connection with

' the record $305,000 robbery of a
Chase Manhattan Bank branch in
New York last April.

The International Police Organ-
ization i Interpol), in a messageto
ruj 1 1 c e headquartersthroughout
Italy, sald the quintet may have
crossed into Italy from Switzer- -
land trying to reach a small south
Italian port.

The messagelaentlfied the five
as John Timothy O'Connell, 35:
Daniel William MacGuire; 28; and
John Michael dl Tacco. 37. all be
lieved to be from New York City
Peter Jerome Kidam. 34, of Man-
chester. England; and Jeanette
Forest 27. of Montreal.

One officer said if the five were
in Italy, they probably were try-
ing to get aboarda ship bound for
Africa.

Dallas Man Is
Victim Of Polio

DALLAS. Tex. W--A
man became Dallas' first polio
death victim of ,the year yesterday
as a second child treated with the
Balk polio vaccim was stricken.

George Harold Lemmons. a post-4-1

clerk, died about four hours
after hospitalization with the dis
ease,lie became ill yesterdayaft-

er laying brick for a .patio IT his
fcomc, ,

Physicians said the
child,, a girl was in good condition

lth "only a light case" of the
disease,The first "Salk case' was
an boy. Dqctors at Park
Jsmt IfetpfUl- - grNJ neither case
could be attributed to the vaccine

with special problems, and there
are big producers and smalt pro-
ducers. I think it could work out
in the auto industry."

While he hasdiscussedIndustry-
wide bargaining Informally with
other industry executives. Ford
said t"We never have sat down
fQr a formal session on the matter
. . I know some say it won't
work in the auto Industry. But
how can they say that when it's
never been tried. I think every-
thing should be tried before we
say that It can't work."

Ford and the UAW recently
reached agreement on a guaran-
teed wage plan providing benefits
for lald-of- f workers to supplement
unemployment compensation.GM
and the union agreedon a similar
one a week later.

Some critics have labeled the
new three-ye-ar contracts "creep-
ing socialism," which brought this
comment from Ford:

"A lot of people call everything
we do creeping socialism. They
called social security that and
they called pensions that. . .
Every time we do something new,
people cry that tt's either com
munism or socialism. We have to
keep up with the times."

the boy became the only living
heir ot her grandfather,wealthy
'brewer ! E. 3rneimer xfcs
died In 1913 and whose widow died
last year.

An accounting of the estatefiled
yesterday In Surrogate's Court
showed the boy will Inherit

as soon 'as the, accounts
are approved, He .has already re-
ceived $3,059,198 of this sum, the
record showed.

William now lives with his
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Lucille Wolfe Burton, who has
been his guardian since shortly
after his father was imprisoned.

9

convicted of an extremely serious
offense such as this, have the op-

portunity to be heardas they are
here, to deny it forthrlghtly and
earnestly and enthusiastically as
they do, is a tribute to the demo-
cratic system and the concept of
liberty which emergedfrom It."

M'CARTHY SEES
THIRD FORTUNE

"

HOUSTON U1 Oilman
Glenn McCarthy, still trying
after losing most ot two
fortunes, believes the third is
Just-abou- t in the bag..

Speaking of his Bolivian oil
explorations yesterday,he said,
"In two years we will have
enough production to make up
for anything I ever had In the
States."

His U. S. production, he said,
at one time amountedto 13,000
barrels dally but at presenthe
owns "only several Oklahoma

.wells." The old wildcatter made
his optimistic predictions yes-
terday in announcing that a
New York and Denver Syndi-
cate had invested$4,160,000 In
the Bolivian venture.The mon-
ey, for which the syndicate gets
a 50 percentoperatinginterest
in the Bolivian concession, will
be used to buy drilling and
production equipment.

Heavy Loss In

LampasasFire
LAMPASAS, Tex. W A depart-

ment store and an auto store were
destroyedby a fire that crackled
out of control for two hours last
night in this Central Texas wool
center.

No injuries were reported, al-

though the blaze forced evacuation
of the city's telephone exchange.
Damage was set unofficially at
around 200,000.

It was the second major fire of
the year here. An estimated$300.--
00" dJimage waa dps.J a JanJ
is maze thai destroyed storeson
the east side of the Courthouse
Square. Last night's fire was on
the west side.

Johnson,Daniel
Vote For'Marines

WASHINGTON MV-- U. S. Sens.
Johnson and Daniel (D-Te-x) were
recorded as voting for an amend-
mentyesterdayto maintainMarine
Corps strength St 219,000. The
amendmentby Sen. Symington (D- -
Mo) would increaseMarine Corps
strength 22,000 over that planned
by the administrationfor the fiscal
year beginning" June 30, 1955.

RabbitDamage.
GRAND FORKS, N.D. W

Farmer Leo Mondry was buzzing
along in a plane about three feet
above the ground dusting crops
when a Jackrabblt leapt up and
bit the plane. He was forced to
land .with a damaged propeller
and spraying mechanism.

Storesfood the way
you buy it, andtheway

you use it, too!
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it's dll in the new Color-Styl-ed

FRIGIDAIRE
Imperial Cold-Pant-ry

It's a brandnew, cxcillng kind of food-keep- - . V Y C
Ing appliance. Brings you super-mark- con-

venience with everything Jn sight, In" easy Qarvird
reach. Self defroiting refrigerator at top puts '"
everyday foods at "see-level- " andall shelves
roll out. SeparateFood Freezer in base holds, A L --. ,
66 lbs.-w-ith big Batet. See the "nul
new "Picture Window" Hydrolor In the door,
want-hig- h . . . and all the other new conven-- VrG
lencesIn thii all new Frigidairi Imperial Cold- -

Pantry. Choose yours in, Sherwood Green,
Stratford.Yellow or SnoSryWhile-- In lifetime Sell!
Porcelain or Durable Dulux.

COOK APPLIANCE

212 East 3rd

Your Frigfdalre Dealer"
Dial-4-747- 6

Mrs. Hobby.Rejects
BlameForVaccine

WASHINGTON of
Welfare Hobby said last night she
bearsno responsibility for the gov-

ernment'sactions in the Salk polio
vaccine situation. She said the law
places that burden on Surgeon
General Leonard A. Scheclc.

In a radio interview, Mrs. Hobby
emphasized that she was not dis-

satisfied with Schcclc's actions.
But she maderepeateddistinctions
between the responsibilitiesot her
departmentand those of the Public
Health Service, a Welfare Depart-
ment agency headed by Scheele.

Asked if she hadany apologies
for the way the vaccine program
has been handled, or would with
hindsight have acted differently,
she said:

"There Is nothing I could have
done differently. The law (on con-
trol ot biologlcals such as the Salic
vaccine) chargedthe Public Health
Service and not the secretary."

At another point, she said she
would be legally powerless to over--
.rule Scheele If she thought he had
made a mistake.

She said she did not think it
would be known "whether or if"
the health service bad been negli-
gent until a final report Is made
on vaccine produced by Cuttei1
Laboratories,Berkeley, Calif.

Cutter-mad- e vaccine was with-
drawn from public use after a
numberof children developed polio
after receiving It Scheele has sug-
gested some of the Cutter product
may have been unsafe, The ques

'

tion still Is being studied.
After the broadcast,Mrs. Hobby

Issued a statement In which she
said her remarks about health
service responsibilities"should not
bo Interpreted in any way as crit-
icism of the U.S. surgeon general
or the Public Health Service. They
are serving the public with all the
scientific knowledge at their

Gay Hill Workman
SuffersBack Injury

J. n. MUford of Gay Hill was
admitted to Cowpcr Clinic and
Hospital yesterdaymorning with a
back Injury.

Milford was working at the Gay
Hill school at the time of the y,

Hpspltal attendantssay the
seriousness of his condition has
not been determined.

n

Quick Relief that Lasts!

. PILE PAIN
Thornton-Mino- r

' Ointment is
comptttM formula with ipedal

to relieve itchinr. burn-
ing, pain and reduce welllnf.
GoJ to work Instantly; lasts for
hours. Proved dlnlo formula
ointment or upposltoriea. $1.00.
Insist on Thornton-Mino- r Pile
Ointment at all drug stores.

Aw&Mk'ifc,,.

Violence Flares
On Isle Of Cyprus

NICOSIA, Cyprus (fl Violence
flared oa this British-rule-d Med-
iterranean Island again last night
Terrorists aedicing union with
Greecelauncheda series of bomb
attacks, Injuring two persons.

A bomb hurled at a police sta?

1600 E. 4th

one

Now you can enjoy cool, healthful'air in sum-

mer . . . clean, resfrTttat in winter . . . througHoui

your home the year around fromone automatic,
ic centralsystem unit.

This is possibletoday becauseof the new Heat
Pump. It both cools and heats fromone compact

unit that changesautomaticallyfrom heating to
cooling and back again whenever required . . .
evenwithin the sameday or samehour.

With the all-electr-ic- Heat Pump, you just set
the thermostatonce and enjoy "perfect indoor cli-

matethe year around.
0

In installations now operating in homes and
businessesin Texas andin other partsof the coun-

try, the ic Heat Purfip is providing prac-

tical, dependable,airconditioning 365 days a year.

Adaptable to new homesor it's
the new, modern, fully all-elect- way
to all-seas- on tomfbrt.

Investigate the advantagesof an ic

HeatPump for your home, . . today I
"

IL L. BEALE. Manager

JS

1 ' tjMiT j6ljSiR"TP(!i5i

tlen In a Nicosia suburb Injured a
policeman and.causedconsiderable
damage.Another.slightly' wounded

a British corporal at Famagusta,
where a blast In the British armed
forcesclub started a large fire.

Six other bonfb bursts were re-

ported In Famagusta,Kyrenla and
Paphosbut no one was Injured by

them,

SEE PORKY AT

I fiaaajaaafaaBiaMrm "vtiftlMl

(

and
Moth Call
S&J

Place

THE

Heat involves two basic
(1) Indoor heating or cooling Is a matterof

heat from one placeto and (2) heat can
be from air, soil and water even in coldest
weather.

In summer, the Heat Pump as a
air It extracts heat from air,

heat and tho. cooled
air the house.

In winter, the Heat Jump reverses
Itself and as a-- unit. It extracts heatthat exists In one of the outdoor sources air, soil or

.uses Jt to ra,se the of airthat It the home.

For aboutthe Heat come by
pur office or write us. We'll be glad to answeryour and

other at no

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE

RUG- -

Cleaning

DURACIEANERS
Dial

1305 11th

itom
UTtffrniT

Toby's Drive-i- n No. 2
SATURDAY, JUNE 25

OfuiUgetit!

New ALL-ELECT- RIC HeatPump

provides fully automatic summer,cooling and winter --

heating from compact unit electrically!

existinffhomes,
automatic,

EXPERT
CLEANING- -

.Upholstery

HOW HEAT PUMP OPERATES
Pumpoperation principles.

transfer-
ring another,

extracted

operates refrig-
erated cpnditioner.
pumps,the outdoors, circulates

throughout

automatically
operates heating

yalerr"?nd temperature
circulates.throughout

additional information ic Pump,
questions

provide assistance obligation.

Immunisation.

COMPANY
Phone
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JoycejConnaway Is

Herald Staff Member
The nice vo'ice you'll be hearing

from now on when you call "So-

ciety" belongs to JoyceConnaway,
who beganher work with that de
partment Monday. She will replace
Carol Mitchell, whose husband,Lt.
Jack Mitchell, was recently trans-
ferred from Webb Air Force Base
to Selma,Ala.

Joyce is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Connaway of Brownwood.
She is now living at 306 E. 5th.

A graduate of Texas State Col-

lege for Women in Denton this
spring. Miss Connaway majored in
Journalism with miners In home
economics and education.

While in college, she was a
ber of the Dcllan Literary Social
Club, Journalism Club, Heart of
Texas Club, Theta Sigma Phi. na
tional fraternity for women In jour-
nalism, and listed In Who's Who
ColleKes'and Universitiesfor 1955

Miss Connaway served as busi-
ness manager and a day editor
ot the college paperher senioryear
and society editor, wire editor and
reporter her junior year. Last sum

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haney and
Hal have returned from a trip to
California and the Northwest. They
were accompanied as far as San
Francisco by her. mother, Mrs.
Hassle Clanton. They also visited
In Portland, Ore., with their son
and his family. Mr. and .Mrs. J. O,
his family, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Haney Jr.

2364IJi

Feminine Charmer
It's so young and pretty with the

new, high and squareneckline, tied
shoulders,skirt in whirling pleats
or gathers, It's own brief bolero.

No. 2364 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 10: Dress and Bolero,
5H yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
nlease) for Pattern. -- with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size.
Address PATTEHN uuheau, nig
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station; CW C- - li N. V.

For 'first class mall indud-a-

extra 5 cents perpattern.
NOWl Just out. tho SPUING-SUMME- Il

FASHION WOI1LD Illus-
trating IN COLOR stores of

wearable fashions' for
every slzo and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern di4.ns for tha
season ahead.' Order your copy
now, Price lust 25 tents, '

fAV ' '4V K Z

mer she.was awardedan Interne-shi-p

on,the Wichita Falls Dally

Tunes through the Texas Dally
NewspaperAssociation.

East Fourth Baptists
Study Missions

"Under the North Star" was the
lesson study tor the Blanche Simp-
son Circle of the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church Monday afternoon at
the church.Ms. Clyde Dial led the
discussion. .

Mrs. R. M. Stroup' led the group
In singing, and Mrs. V. L. Smed--
ley offered the opening prayer.
Mrs. MJ. E. Napper presentedthe
devotion taken from the book of
Acts. A prayer for missionaries
was given by Mrs. R. E. Ray. The
nameof Mrs. Ed Welch was added
to the nominating committee.Elev-
en members attended. s

. 4
Mrs. D. J. Wright brought the

lesson for members of the Kate
Morrison Circle Monday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Wootcn.
Her subject, taken from the study
book, "Inca ot Gold," was "Bap-
tist Witnessing in Colombia." Pray-
ers were offered by Mrs. Wright
and Mrs. J. B. King. Six attended
the meeting.

NeedTo Stew
A ChickenOr
BraiseMeat?

Have you ever had occasion to
stew a whole chicken and didn't
know just how to go about tt? Or
have a recipe that said to braise
meat and then left you to your own
imagination as to how to season it?
These little tips, along with others
will help makeyour cooking a little
easier1

Here'show to stew a whole chick
en. nace ine jura on a rack in a
kettle and addenough water to half
cover the chicken. Add a little salt
to the water. Simmer the chicken
in the covered kettle until lt is
tender, turning the bird occasional-
ly. Cooking time will bo three or
four hours, probably, If a stewing
chicken Is used.

Braising meat? Take your choice
of seasonings. Here are season-
ings you can choose among: catch-
up, chill sauce, bay leaves, curry
powder, garlic, Tabascosauce, soy
sauce.

Not King-Siz- e
iw

DALLAS, Tex. Wt Anneliese
Rait. 44. sells cigarettes In a nleht
club now, but she once toured
Europe as a circus dancer. She
retired, she said, becauseshe was
getting too fat. Miss Ralf, a mid-
get, is 3 feet 6 inches and weighs
55 pounds.

Merited Honpr .

CORPUS CHR1STI, Tex. tn
Mrs. JosephineGreen, named by
the National Grandmothers Club
as the nation'sleading grandmoth-
er since 1951, has a new grand-
child her 60th. She had 13

One cup Instant cocoa mix, 2--3

cup hot milk, 3 cup mashed
strained banana,U teaspoon vanil-
la, salt, w
Method:- -

.

Mix cocoa, mix and milk until
smooth and mix li dissolved. Stir
In banana,vanilla andJaslotsalt.
Chill. Makes 1 2--3 cuds sauce.
Serve over squaresot white cake; I

lop wun wnippea cream or vagina
icu tu it rti .

BriddTfev
Given For
SusanHouser

A large fan of yellow flower
formed the center arrangementfor
the table, when SusanHouser was

honoredwith a miscellaneous bridal
shower Mondayevening. Theaffair
was given in the home of Mrs. R.
t Beale, 112 Canyon Dr., with
Mrs. J. It. Farmer as cohostesS.

Miss Houser, daughter of Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, Is the bride
elect of Lt. Don Brlnegar of Mi-

ami, Fla. The wedding date has
beenset for July 9.

Mrs. Bealeand Mrs. Farmeral
ternated In receiving guests.They
presentedthehonoree andhermoth-
er. Mrs. Ed Holley was at the guest
register, and assisting at the tea
table were Mrs. T. A, Harris and
Mrs. K, H. McGlbbon. v

Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach
poured coffee, and Mrs. Jim Zaclc
served punch. The table was laid
with a white cloth, of Imported lace
and linen. The guest list Included
about 250.

For the party, Miss Houserwore
a light blue dress of satin cotton,
pearl-encruste- and fashioned on
princesslines. Pearl earrings were
her Jewelry, and tiny flowers trim-
med her white kid pumps.

COMING
EVENTS

.wSJ!paT
tflf9 pra. it th 8tUei

ia. i.,.1 .L.'-.aftt- t

t,:v "
FIRST DAPTUr CHOI wui mtt at :

4 (M ttiA tt.itfth

.

FIRST METHODIST CHtJRCH CHOIS
AND BIBLE STUDY will mttt St 1 V.m,
tt til church. a.

TIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE BTCpT
OROCr win mt at VM p.m. it Ibi
church. '

niLLCREST BA1TIST WMTJ Wttl fflttt St
T:J0 p.m. t th church.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF TBS SAL-
VATION ARMY will mitt st S P.m. t
th CttadiL

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB wl at
) p.m. la th horn ot Mrt. afacltr
COO, lilt Main. ,

THURSDAY
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF

EAGLES will mtt S p.m. la Ettlt
INDOOR SPORTS CLUB vHI mtlt at VM

pm. at Ui. Olrl Scout Uttl How.
AI.TRUSA CLUB will rant kt IS noon t

th Wton Whl for !unehn isd
lmtalliuon of otnetrs. .Tali U a chant
In th orUlnil plan.

LAURA . B. HART CHArTER. OES. will
mett at T:JO p.m. la th Muoal HaU,
3100 taoctiur.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS win B)t
at t a.m. at th church.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA ORLS
CLUB will mitt at 7:30 p.m. at th IOOF
Will

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE COUNCIL
nr fiimtrrn wnuiN win ! at 11:3a
pm. (or a coitrrd dUh lunchtoa at th''
wtililt, Rtcrcauon ctour,

GREAT BOOKS CLASS Will mitt la th
hn. ef Un. R B. O. CowDr. Ml
MountaraPark, at S o'clock to tluar hos--t'

"Lrtathaa" and UUton'a "Artopait- -

FRIDAY
CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

will mt at S p.m. la th hom ot Mri.
Alton unarrwuou, wk r.. vw.

EAOER BEAVERS SEWINO CLUB Will

not at a p-- la ta oom ot uarrm
Dtntnurr.

New BeautyLook
For Your Floors
Easily Attained

Floors are coming Into .their
own, playing up the beauty of
wood, clay, rubber or plastic tiles.

Wood floors need no cleaning If
a good polishing wax Is used, a
wife-sav- during the summer
months. An active ln--
gredlcnt in one cleaner is said to
act faster than soap and water!
and doesn't raise--C grain of th- -

wood.
Liquid polishing wax can'be ap

plied with a cloth or long-handl-

applicator. One such appller has a
sturdy plastic head thatpermits it
to.be used In the buffing operation,
too. Shake the ;can well, applying
the wax to a small area at a time,
rubbing it while lt is still wet to
loosen thedirt which Is then pick-
ed up with a cleancloth.

An electric polisher can bring a
lovely deep luster to wood floors.
Allow the surface to dry for 20
minutes,then polish.

Liquid polishing wax Is good on
linoleum and vinyl plastic floors
too. A wax Is better
for asphalttiles, say experts.

Want To Transform
.

An Old GameTable?
An easy renovation project for

an old coffee table or bridge table
is to transform it into a smart
modem looking game table with
rubber tile. The resilient tile Is
easy to cut with a flooring knife
Into small squares needed for a
checkerboard..

Lay the tiles on the table top
In pattern desired,then reniove
and spread surface with rubber
tile adhesive and lay tlles.ln.place
Allow to dry 24 hours before us-
ing. The rubber top will not be
marred by cigarette burns and.Is
easy to keep clean with a damp
cloth.

Tea For Thousands
. McGREGOR. Tex. UVJ. Mrs, AI-bc- rt

W. Herlng should never be
botheredabout what she'll use to
pour tea. At last count, she figured
the had 1,139 pitchers. Been col-

lecting them as a hobby for years.

THIS IS GOOD BATING
CHOCOLATE BANANA SAUCE

Ingredients: cream If desired. Sauce may
be covered and, stored In refrigera-
tor up to four, days. Serve with
the following foods.

Fried Chicken "

.with Mashed Potatoes
Asparagus
Bread Tray

Tomato and Cucumber Salad
White Cake with

Chocolate BananaSauce
Beverage

II r taalBU ! a rt U atS.I
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Hears Mrs. Broughton
The contents of what one young-

sterin the audiencecalled ".Mom's
chemistry set" Were spreadout In
plain tight and discussedat length
by Mrs. G. C. Broughtoa when
she presented her "Magic Suit-
case" demonstrationlast night be-

fore members ot the Desk and
Derrick Club of Snyder.

Mrs. Broughton Initiated her lis-

tenersinto the mystcries.ofmodern
chemical witchcraft, She showed
them how crudepetroleumIs trans-
formed Into clingy, shimmering
fabrics, beauty aids that would
make Cleopatra. Jealous, and per-
fumes that reducemales to abject
slaverywith one whiff. .

,

Mrs. Broughton Is employed by
Westex Oil Company In Big Spring

Informal CeremonyUnites
Miss Mitchell, Mr. Overton

Lawan Mitchell, daughter, of
Mrs. A. L. Mitchell, 106 W. 23rd,
becamethe bride of Lewis Over-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs,J. It. Over-
ton, 90S E, 12th, Friday night In a
double ring informal ceremonyin
the Trinity Baptist Church.

The Rev. Jack Powers read the
vows before an archway of can-
dles with palms and gladioli on
each'side,

Traditional wedding music of
"Oh Promise Me" and "The
Lord's Prayer" was sung by JaVie
Shirley accompaniedby Mrs. H. M.
Jarrett at the piano.

Given In marriage byher broth-
er. Robert H. Mitchell, the bride
wore a,street,length dressof white

&

Hotau
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high neckline and a fitted bodice
with rbinestone buttons.For ac
cessories the bride chose rhlne-ston-e

earrings, white lace shoes
and hat She carried a white Bible

PresbyterianWomen
Have Luncheon,
BusinessMeeting

A luncheon was held by Women
of the First Presbyterian Church
Monday preceding the regular
business meeting.Agnes Currie
and Mrs. W. C Henley were"host-esse-s

for the affair.
Painted daisies decorated the

speakerstable, and petuniaswere
used In other arrangements.
Fifteen members attended the
luncheon,with two guests,Shirley
west, cnurcn secretary, and Mrs.
Al Aton of Sweetwater,a former
resident of this city.

Following the luncheon a business
meeting was held with Mrs. Tom-
my Jordan presiding. The opening
prayer was offered by Mrs," Arthur
Plekle.

Mrs, Luclan Joneswas the lead-
er of the Bible study, and she
chose her topic, "Guilt," from
the third chapter of Romans, In
her talk, she stressedthe impact
of one's guilt upon the religious
life of that person.Mrs. Jonesdis-
missed thegroup with a prayer.
Fifteen were present for the busi
ness session.

Midway Community
"Planning Summer Fun For

The Community" will be the topic
aiscusseaat--- meeting to-b- e held
it Midway School TtuiSJay after
noon at 3:30. The meeting Is In
charge of the andall'mem-ben- f

are urged to attend. Anyone
interested in this activity is in
vlted.

QUICK

DISSOLVING

to bring out the best
in ICED TEA
Quick dissolving

Imperial PureCaneSugar
dissolves thoroughly and

evenly In Iced tea
without settling to the
bottom of the glass. For

Just-rig- sweetening, uso
Imperial PureCane Sugar!
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and t a member of the Howard
County OIIC (Oil Industry Informa-
tion Committee). She explained
that oil How supplies the United
States with more than half of Its
fuel and all of Its lubricants. Petro-
chemicals, the added, are respon-
sible for thousandsof useful prod-
ucts ranging from auto tires, to
the asphalt roads that those tires
run oa, and oa to insecticides and
fertilizers.

Mrs. Broughtoa concluded her
demonstrationby giving full cred-
it te the know-ho- w and competitive
Ingenuity ot America's oil women

and men for finding steadily
Increasing supplies of petroleum
and for .refining them into useful
products.

topped with pink, feathered carna
tions.

The maid of honor, Mary Ann
Moore, wore a pink polished cotton
dress with pink accessories.

Brother of the groom, J. R. Ov-

erton ot Odessa, served as best
man. Ushers were Joe Connally,
brother-in-la- of the groom, and
Roy Longshore.

Claudette Moore and Beatrice
Low, nieces of the bride, were
altar candle lighters.

The reception was held at the
Trinity Baptist Church. Punchand
a three-tiere-d wedding cake, topped
with a miniature bride and groom
were served from a table laid
with a .white lace cloth. Mrs. Joe
Connally' and Mrs. J. R. Overton
ot Odessa, were in charge of
JKffehments. Mrs. Claudia Carter'
and Mrs. Robert Mitchell presided
at the register.

When the couple left, for a short
wedding 'trip, the bridewore a two-pie- ce

brown dresswith Beige trim.
Her accessorieswere beige.

Mrs. Overton attendedBig Spring
High 'School and Was employed at
the Medical Arts Cllnlc-HospIta- L

The groom attendedForsanHigh
School -- and served four years in
the Navy. He Is presently employ-
ed by the StanoUnd Oil Company
In Odessa where the couple will
reside.
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Whirling Doily
By CAROL CURTIS

Thlrteen-lnc- h dolly with unusual
affect Is done

In a most Interesting crocheted
spiral effect as. the farther you
work from the center the bigger
the squaresbecome until at edge"
of doily they measure three-quarte-

of an Inch. Pretty In colors,
lovely in white! All instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
334, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 dgslgns for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns, Only 25 cents.

WesleyanGroup Plans
Year's Work; Budget

The executive committee of the
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild of
the First Methodist Churchplanned
their year's vork Monday evening.

Included in the discussion were
setting pp the budgetfor the year,
plans for mission studies,Cedar
Canyon Retreat,,voting to send a
.delegate to the school of missions
In Lubbock In July and to give aid
to the, Home Mexican Mission.

Mrs. LJna Flewellen, president,
conducted, the meeting and served
refreshments to the group. Mrs.
Ruby Martin opened the meeting
with a praycr4
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Yes, full flavor has been'

Instant And what

flavor it .rich and

with tasteall its own.
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Walter Speaker
Mrs, Walter Speakerwas beeer

ed Monday afternoon wkh a nk
and. bloe shower X the home of
Mrs. Leon Klrby at 8J6 W. 7th.
Hostesseswere Mrs, Klrby and
Mrs. CharlesBattsy.

A centerpieceof yellow canncs
and pink rotes ware featured on a
pastelblue table cloth, A pWc and
blue cake, cokes and Ice tea were
servedby the hostesses.

The shower was attendedby 16
guests and three more sent gifts
who were unable te attend.

Encampment
LAMESA Mrs. F, LB Johnson

and Mrs. Bob Bradbury are serv-
ing as counsellors at the Baptist
Girls Auxiliary encampment In
Big Spring this week.

They took 24 girls with them
at the camp until after lunch on
Friday, Mrs. W. J. Beckham, or-

ganist from the First Baptist
Church, Is assisting as a leader.

Neighbors
rcjzzrzr:rtz-- i' itc?

The Royal Neighborswill meet
Thursday afternoon 2:30 the
home of Mrs. J. J. McClanahan

the Old San Ahgelo Highway.
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Asphalt A4es4ns
Yourself Or ly Export
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Folgersbrings FULL FLAVOR instantcoffee

3 new moderns...Instant
a never in Coffee!

Now, first time, can enjoy coffees.They blend and prepare them
jlavcf a quick, by a special new, process

Coffee!

captured in

Fojger's. avondcrful
is'Full, satisfying,

a tangy

nm
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Pastil Party Honors
Mrs.

LamesaGroupAttends
Baptist
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Here's great coffee young with

FULL, RICH FLAVOR before Instant

casy-to-ina- years-ahea-d

distinctive

cowtfct,j.,r.ae.is

that capture?and.brings you
the goodness... the rich flavor

of thesenaturally coffees.

Try Instant Fojger'sCoffee. Serve

some-t- your fantily,.your friends.

Sec.if don't agree that Instant
Thesecret?Folgcr'sstartswith only file Folgers truly theonodcrn, easyway

finest, most.flavorful Mountain-Grow- n, to better coflce, '
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vMC
Bert Mgtltra La Beta

vUHed father, HtHtti.

them bum rMsseveral montfcsv'
Mrs. tsim.k

pakt' Father'sDay last
weekend with father Winters.

Rev. Mrs. KtWrt
Jimmy Monday Wastt--

IngtM state, where
revival meeting.
After two week's vanaOM

Tyler, Mrs. Porter Metier
have returned heme,

mooter will spend
summer their home.

Mrs. J. Wfehela'
heme scene family

together. Sunday. Those preunt
Included Mrs. Stanley
Martin family. Worth

Everett IiietwU fam?
Bledsoe; Mrs. Ctyvu

Nichols famiy. Tartan;
Mrs. Fred Mfennte family,

Coahoma Robert
Cllae and family. Tairview:

Mrs. RobertMUhois fam-
ily.

Sunday dinner guests Mrs.
Herscbel Smith Kenny Mar-
tin, Worth, Oliver Mtenets,
Jerry Lonnle, Mrs. Klein
SmKlu

'
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IkeToGetTariff
PowersIn New Bill

WASHINGTON Hi President
Eisenhowertoday arrangedto sign
Into law the bill giving him the new
tariff-cuttin- g power he asked one
of the top measuresof his 1855 leg'
islatlve program.

The bill cxtchds the
ReciprocalTrade Agreementslaw
lor three years, to June 30, 1958,
and permits the President to cut
tariffs up to 5 per cent In eachof
those years In negotiating for slml
lar concessions from other coun
tries.

It Is the first new grant of power
to reduce Import duties since 1915,
and also is the longest extension
of the law In a decade.

In Its basic essentials, thebill
containsthe authority which Elsen
hower originally asked last year.
However, when his proposals ran
Into resistance, in the Republican--
controlled Congress, he sent word
he would settle then for a simple
one-ye-ar extension without new

ThreeAre Fined

In County Court
Fines were formally assessed

against three persons in County
Court this morning.

One of the three men fined al
ready had paid his fine and court
costs. It. E. Mayfield paid $43.85
in Lamesa to cover a $10 check.
UO fine and $23.85 in court costs,
lie was 'chargU niui giving a
worthless check for $10 at the
Newsom Groceryon Ftfb. 17.

Others fined were John Corner
Jr.. $50 on a plea of guilty to DWI
charges, and Marvin Morrell, $10
on a plea of guilty to bad check
charges. Corner .also was assess
ed the mandatory three-da-y Jail
c&itencc.

Corner's car was involved In a
collision with a parked vehicle at
307 '.a fth., Saturday afternoon,
police reported. TJie parkedsauto
was, owned py Donaia Carroll
Hurst.

Welfare Agencies
Hear ReportsOn
County, SA Work

Reports by Mary Cantrcll, coun-
ty welfare officer, and Lt. R. E.
Hall of the Salvation Army high-
lighted a rpeetlng of area welfare
workersat a luncheon yesterdayat
the Wagon Wheel restaurant.

Hall and Miss Cantrell related
to the group the nature of their
respective duties. The group Is
trying to Iron out any overlap-
ping of the various welfare agen-
cy activities.

Area workers are trying to or-
ganize a Howard County chapter
of the Texas Social Welfare Asso-
ciation, according to Bill Kitts,
lor the county. Kitts said such a
chapterwould help coordinate,work
of different agencies.

JohnnyJoe Counts
In FederalPrison

JohnnyJoe Counts, who recently
was a'fugltlve from the Glasscock
County jail, has been sentenced to
two years In the federal peniten-
tiary.

He pleaded guilty In Oklahoma
to burglary chargesfiled la federal
court follow ing.a break-i-n at a rail
road depot at Fort Sill, near Law
ton

Counts escaped from the Glass
cock Jail last winter while he was
being held on chargesof participat
ing in a burglar' of the Garden
City postoffice He was recaptured
and was freed when a federalgrand
Jury returnedno indictmentagainst
him.

The FoM Sill Incident occurred
a few days after his release.
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powers to cut tariffs. That Is what
Congress voted last year.

A lengthy fight precededpassage
of the bill this year, with Demo-
crats providing the Presidentmore
support than did members of his
own party on some key votes.

The provisions which the Presi-
dent askbd were voted substan-
tially Intact, although the Senate
wrote in several provisions de-
signed to assure American In-

dustry of greater safeguards
against, cheap Imports. Final pow-
ers remain in the hands of the
Chief Executive, and the White
House acceptedthe changes.

Elsenhowertold Congress in ask-
ing for the bill that broadened
world trade is essential to build
up the economic strength of the
free world. Opponents argued that
some segments of American in-

dustry alreadyhave been seriously
damaged bycheap Imports.

The State Department is expect
ed to begin at once to plan fori
an international conference at
which 30-od-d nationswill negotiate
new agreements Involving tariff?
reductions or other concessions.
The United Statesmust use up the
first 5 per cent reduction authority
In the year starting July 1, or it
will lapse. The same Is true in
each of the two succeeding years.

In addition, the measure per-
mits the President to reduce to
50 per cent of value all tariffs
now above that figure.

In the previous history of the
reciprocal trade program started
hi 1934 by former Secretary of
StateCordcll Hull, there have been
two grants of power to the Presi-
dent to cut duties by 50 per cent

Congressional experts say the
Hull program has reduced US.
tariffs from 53 6 per cent of the
value of imports on which duties
were collected in 1933 to 12.2 per
cent last year.

These were the principal safe-
guards written into the extension
bill by the Senate over the opposi-
tion "of yome Democratic support-
ers of the reciprocal trade pro-
gram- ,,

1. Newojpowe'r for the President
to curb imports by quotas or high-
er tariffs if he finds an Industry'
essentialto national defense Is be-
ing harmed or threatened.

2. Revision of the "escape
clause" procedureto make It eas-
ier for an industry to show It has
been damaged,by imports.

3. A requirement that the Tar--'

iff Commission to recommendthat
a concession in a trade agreement
be withdrawn or modified.

$1,000 Bail Set On
,

ForgeryCharges
Bail was set Monday at $1,000

for Dorothy Simpson, who Is
charged with forgery,

Aliss Simpson waived examin-
ing trial in Justice Court, She
is charged with forging a check
for SCO and passing the instru-
ment to A.M. Harris. The name
of M. H. Bennett was on the
check. It is alleged the check was
passedon Jan. 1, 1954.

The woman was transferred
here Sunday from Plalnvlew, and
Plalnvlew authoritieshave request-
ed that she be returned to their
custody when disposition Is made
of the chargeshere.

Boys Asked To Return
WheelsNot-- Used For ,

Soap Box Derby
While a great number of boys

have about finished their matter
reacfy to run for lame and prices
in we soap Box Derby on July
Fourth, there are a few who prob-
ably will not make the grade.

Sponsorsof the racingeventhave
requestedthat boys who drew out
official sets of wheels, but who
will not complete their racers for
the July 4th event, return the
wheels to the Tidwell Chevrolet Co
This applies to wheels which were
not paid for. Some boys took the
official sets out with the under-
standing that sponsors would fi-

nance the cost, but will not have
cars In the race. These wheels are
the ones that should be returned.

Tidwell Chevrolet, alone wi t h
The Herald and the Lions Club,
IS sponsoring the event for boys
between ages 11 and 15 The win-
ner of the Independence Day event
here wins a free trip to Akron. 1

Ohio, and a chance to win first
I prize in the Soap
Box Derby. There are numerous
other prizes to be awardedhere.

VATICAN CJTY (,rV Pope Pius
All. in nis lint major addresson
inuuuu pictures, luuay cauci upon
"men of good will" in thje giant
Industry to ban corrupt films.
'The headof the Roman Catholic

Church spoke to Jeaders of the
Industry In Italy, stars and star-
lets, writers and scene builders
and shifters.

Together with" pilgrims from
various countries. Including groups
from France who came here for
the beatification Sunday of 19
martyrs of the French Revolution,
the Pope received them In a big
general audience in St. Peter's
Basilica

Jn. aU. about 1Q.0Q0 persons were
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A Hunting We Will Go
John Nance Garner, left, former vice presidentof the United States,
and National Democratic Chairman Paul Butler hold in elephant
gun across their laps in Uvalde and Butler neared the end of his
party harmony visit to Texas wtih a visit to Garner'shome. The gun
had been presentedButler earlier in his to or across the state.Butler
asked Garner if he would join him in an elephanthunt as soon as
he could.

HOSPITAL
' NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL .
Admissions' J. L. Sawyer, Gar-

den City. Harry Stelnfildt, Fort
Worth: Mary Nell Davis. 609
George; Marie Phillips. 1006 E.
15th;

Dismissals Arthur Talomenlcs.
Garden City; Dell R. Stevens,1104

Eleventh Place; Mamie Whirley.
501 Young; Martha Thorn. West
Highway 80.

Collisions Keep
i

Cops BusyHere
Four collisions, none serious, oc-- I

cupied attentionof police Monday
William Andy Hooper, 205 Gregg.

was anveroi a car wnian wem oui
of control in rounding the corner
at Brown, and Third and mowed
down a power pole guy wire. Ap-

proximately four blocks of hot wire
came down and had to be restored
by Texas Electric. He was fined
S15 g.

In another mishap, Odell Wat-
son, a colored woman, was in colli-
sion with a car driven by Mary
AngUn, 412 NW 12th. The mishap
occurred In the 500 block of West
Third. Neither had a driver's 11--

kense and the former drew a $15
fine and the latter a $5 fine. Sgt.
Edd Williams and William Jones
were' 'fined $10 each for permit-
ting unlicensed drivers to drive
their cars, which belonged to them.

Abput $25 damages resulted to a
Norton motorcycle driven by Bus-

ter Gene Weaver when it collided
with a car driven by Obie Brown at
NW 3rd and Alford streets.

Johnny Westbrook reportedto po-

lice anothercar had struck his car
in the 100 block of Eleventh Place
but had left the scene.

In addition to these fines, there
was a total of $53 levied in city
court for moving traffic violations
One was for excessive noise, one
for following too close, one for
speeding

BevanWill Try For.
Party Treasurer

LONDON CP Aneurin Bevan,
fiery left-wi- Socialist, announced
today he will run for treasurer
of the Labor party at the party
convention this fall.

s.r."..;!"..'.:" s?
year-ol-d Bcvan and Hugh, Gait-skel- l,

who now holds the job. Both
men arc leading candidates for
the post of party leader when 72--i

ear-ol-d CWment AtUee retires.
Gaitskell. - old former

chanceUor of Jhe exchequer, de-

feated Bevan In the treasurer's
race last year

pictures is by
to defend the common civfl and
moral heritage"

, "It uould certainly be desir-
able." he said, "if good men
would agree In banning corrupt
movies wherever they are shown,
and to combat them with the
legal and moral weapons at their
disposal.

"Yet such action is not by It- -'

self enough'
The Pope then urged his lis-

teners to reject whatever is "un-
worthy or evU . .whatever de
bases human dignity, the In

PopeUrgesFilm Makers
To Police Own Industry

especially our.youth
in the basUic. They cheered the The pontiff then turned his

as he was brought in on to what be considers the
his portable rdeal film. "that," he said.

The Pope plunged immediately, which lacks nothing of what Is
Into a long speechon the moUon proper to Jt, and which possesses
pltcure industry, describing it as to a perfect degreewhat Is due."
one "qf almost magical power " The first quality which should

The Popesaid the Watchfullncss'fturk the ideal mm, be aald, Is
of public authorities "ever motion respect Ltr man.

JackpotRoping

Event Is Slated
A Jackpot calf roping event Is

being sponsored here Saturday at
7:30 p.m. by the Howard County
Calf Roping Club

In addition to the
awards, there will be a big bonus
for the roper with the best aver-
age on two calves. '

E. P. Driver said the club
Would require a $15 entry fee.
From this $5 will be put in, each
the first and second pots,
for a split. The
remaining $5 will go into the pot
for the roper with the best two- -
calf average.

Admission fee will Be $1. The
affair will be held at the Big
Spring Rodeo Grounds,

Pick-U-p Order

Out In Shooting
KERRVILLE. Tex tf- -A state-

wide pick-u-p order was out today
for the sort of a Kerr County ranch-
er who is charged with shooting
and critically mounding his father

Real. 24, is charged with
latent to murder his father, Elmer
Real, 61, at his ranch home, 18
miles west of Kcrrville, early Sun-
day night.

Texas RangerL. H Purvis said
the fugitive abandoned the pick-u-p

in which he fled and is now driving
a blue-blac- k 1949 Chevrolet
sedan with Texas License FJ1640.

Deputy Sheriff A A Ferris cd
Real, who is 6 feet, 1 and dark
complexioned, had a 12 gauge
shotgun and is 'considered very
dangerous "

CopsHaving
A Hard Time

GALVESTON, Tex T This is
the situation in the Pohce Depart-
ment here

Chief of Detectives W H Whit-bur- n

fell down a dozen steps y

as he walked up a flight
that leads into the station. He was
hospitalized with bruises -

A car driven by officer C. J.
Fontenot collided with a city pick-
up truck yesterday. Fontenot was
released aftertreatment, but his
wife and brother-in-la-

m
Officer Patrick Doherty Jr was

hospitalized, recovering from in-

juries received Sunday when his
motorcjele cracked up as ho
chased a speeder.

Otherwise, things are just fine.

PermitSuspended
.Permit of the Interstate Cafe at

313 Runnels was lifted Tuesdayby
Lige Fox, city sanitarian. Fox or-
dered the" permit suspended when
sanitary regulations were not
complied with, he said. The cafe
may reopen when inspection shows
compliance, he added

Big SpringerBack
From GuardCamp

Ted Vinson, 1904 EleventhPlace,
hasreturned from the annual sum-
mer encampmentof the 112th Ar-
mored Cavalry Regiment of the
Texas National Guard.

Vinson, who Is an interviewer at
Employment Commission,

served as an executive officer at
the. camp which was held at Ft.
Hood. He holds the rank of first
lieutenant and has had eleven

Without Wafer
BAD 'AXE, Mich IP-- Bad Axe

(pop. 3,000) was without water for
two hoursyesterdayafter city con-

struction workers accidentally
backed a truck into a fire hydrant,
Tlje city water supply had tp be
shutoff to fix the hidraiif.

dividual and common good and!"" ot "iHHary service

tention
throne

Alfred

Texas

HarryBridges

Due Back On

WitnessStand
SAN FRANCISCO Ml Harry

Bridget resumesthe witness itand
today at trial of the government's
citizenship cancellation suit
against him.

Already In the federal court
record, through surprise govern-
ment strategy,is the labor leader's
latest sworn testimony that he
never has been a member of the
Communist party.

This trial Is a civil action, to
cancel Bridges' citizenship on the
ground that he obtained it by fraud
on Sept. 17, 1945, after falsely
swearing he never had belonged
to the Communist party.

Bridges and his trio of lawyers
exchanged startled looks yester-
day when Lynn J. GUlard, chief
assistant U.S. attorney, suddenly
summoned him to the stand as
an adversegovernmentwitness on
the opening day of trial.

Defense attorney Richard Glad-stei-n

protestedthe move was "un-
fair surprise" but Federal Judge
Louis E. Goodman overruled the
objection.

Bridges, president of the Inde-
pendent International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen'sUnion,
settled into the witness chair, his
thin face alertly turned toward
his questioner. GUlard shot the
key question:

"Were you ever a member of
the Communist party?"

"No," snappedBridges.
"Were you ever a member of

an organization advocating over-
throw of the government of the
United States?"

"No."
"Were you ever a member of a

frac''", ' '" Communist party?"
"Meaning Just what?" countered

Bridges. v

GUlard produced a transcript of
Bridges' testimony at bis 1939 de-
portation hearing, when Bridges
freely described and defined a
Communist party fraction, but said
his knowledge came from asking
party members about lt.

Neither Bridges nor his attor-
neys appeareddlscomfltted by the
forrrer testimony about associa-
tion with Communists. He contends
he merely used Communist con-
nections to further the fortunes of
waterfront unions at a period when
they were weak and needed help.

This point was touched upon at
lengths in a pretrial deposition by
Bridges and enteredyesterday as
a governmentexhibit.

In answer to GUlard's questions
then, the labor leader freely ad-

mitted conferences with such Com-

munist party leaders as William
Schneiderman, Walter Lambert,
Archie Brown, Elmer (P,op) Han-of- f,

Earl Browder and Sam Darcy.

FOUL BALL
COSTS $36

That was a foul baU, jho'
'nuf, for it cost Tommy Hen-
derson $36.

It's a long story and started
with Tommy's dismissal as

i caretaker for the grounds at
the baseballpark. Tommy had
been the colored porter there
for quite a whUe and hedidn't
take kindly to separation.Mon-
day night when a foul baU
archedover the stands.Tommy
retrieved lt and expressed'dis-
satisfaction by heaving it far
across the canyon. Patrolam
r&ik Shaffersaw him and sug--
gested he retrieve the ball.
Tommy wouldn't moreover,,
he wouldn't pay for It, nor even"
permit his wife to get it or pay
for it.

In the end, he was fUed on
for theft under $5. Tuesday he
entereda ploa of guUty in city
court and paid a $36 fine.

Jail Breakers

Quickly Nabbed
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex., V- -A

trio of jallbreakers who fled
the BeUvUle Jail yesterday were
captured about four hours later in
cedar brakesnear here.

Hot, tired and thirsty the trio
offered no resistance when two
sheriffs deputies arrested them
as they searched for a drink of
water

Tney were Identified by officers
as Johnny. Wayne Kaln, 18; Hardy
Charles Harris, about 20, and
Lewis Andrew Collins, about 30.

Deputy SherUf W. fi. Hints said
they were to have gone Into court
at BelliviUe yesterday on indict-
ments charging burglaries of
schools and stores there and at
Kenney, Tex.

Hlntz said the three men escaped
by' punching a hole through a
second-stor- y Jail MraU with an iron
bed slat "The jail house has been
here a long time and the brick 1

very old," Hlntz explained.

, OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Cltlti Strrlca Oil Co (i Paul C Till,
oouiwtit euarur of Section cs. Block 19

Wv and NorlhwMUra Rr Co. iur7

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED I.V lllla DISTRICT COURT

MtlTln D. SoHib Tl. Grata amlth, autt
(or dlrortt

Janla Maa XInr Tl Jamai rulton Bill,
lull und'r uniform riclproral lUPDort acl
NKW CAB. REnllTBATlONI

Lawl. CnrUUan. 1000 Blrdwitl Una.Uircurr. jm,Janph P. Branautb. Wabb-Ar- Bodft.
MalTta AUUon, Bit or Inc. Bulck.
E II. and Our Hcmnttoo. Bl fprlni,

SUlwr.
nkDird riarieo, Ulniral tWiHi. Plym-

outh. . H K,
WAKRAKTT DlfeoS v

R, Oac LloYd at ux. to W O. O'KiaL
Lot I. Block U la W. R S.lUn lubdltf
lion In Cotlrta Hilfhta Addition.

R. Oaca Uord. al us. to W U O'Neal,
Lola . 1. s. Block J4, W. R S.lUil auHdlTUIon, Colin lltlihta XddlUoa,

RashOf Wildcats Scheduled
OverWide SectionOf Basin

One well' was being completed tn
Sterling County and another plug
ged back after finding the Ellen-burg-er

barren. Still another welf
rrai staked In the Jameson-We- st

Strawn area of northeastSterling.
Elsewherethere were no returns

on tests in Dawson and Mitchell
counUes, but operators prepared
for additional samples,A rash of
wildcats was reported for the
West Texas area.

Included was the D. W. GeorcB
No. I J. M. Armstrong, 573 from
the south and 764 from the cast
lines of the northeast quarter of
section 1, 1'SL, ofur miles south of
Lehman In southernCochran Coun-
ty, This San Andrews venture wUl
go to 5,500,

In Crane County Kewanee No.
1 Day will bo 1,650 from the north
and 330 from the east lines of sec
tion 16--X CCSDRG&NG survey,
projected to 3,500. It is four miles
southwest of Crane.

Lamb County's wUdcat will be
Texas No. X Curtis Chlsholm, 660
out of the southeastcorner of la-

bor 5, league 657, State Capitol
survey, five mUes northeast of
Llttlefield. Depth will be 6,100.

Hunt Oil No. 1 Hazel Green Es
tate will be a wUdcat threo mUes
southeastot Andrews and wUI em
ploy rotary to 14,000 feet. It Is to
be located 660 from the south and
1,980 from the west lines of section

4, PSL.

Borden
Blanco Oil Company, et al No,

Charles C. Cannon, et al will
be 660 from the south and 2,118
from the east Unes of section 38,
Sj-o- h, T&P, 15 'miles soumwest ef
Gall. '
.Dawson

SeaboardNo. 1 Reed. 2,175 from
the south and 467 from the west
lines of section T&P. was
bottomed at 6,980 after taking a
core from 6,930-8- Recovery was
48 feet of very thinly laminated
gray fine grained sand, streaked
with black shale, and no shows.
In addition there were two feet
Of blacjc shale. Operator was pre-
paring to test from 6,880-6,98-

Shell No. 1 Clay, 705 from the
north amT695 from the east lines
of labor 4, ltfague 267, Moore CSL,
was at 4.505 In dolomite after
setting tile 8VInch intermediate
string at 4,504 feet with 2,900 sacks
of cement.

Cities Servjce Oil Co. No 1 Hen-do-n,

C SE NE. 72.M, EL&RR.
progressed to 335 in redbeds and
was waiting on cement to set on
the 13H-tnc- h siririg at 328. Opera-
tor used 300 sacks of cement.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1 TXL, 980 from the

north and west lines of section
T&P. perforated from

7,588-7,65- 8 and treated with 500
gallons of regular acid. Operator
swabbed dry and is now prepar-
ing to frac.

Howard
Goldston OU No. 1 M. E. Ooley,

1.980 from the north and 660 from
the west lines qf section
T&P, drilled below 6,048 feet Tues-
day. This venture is half a mile
southeast of Luther.

A completion in the Snyder field
Is the R. E. Fair. Inc and Wood-
ward ahd Cqmpany No. 16 "Susie
B. Snyder, 990 from the north and
330 from the west lines of section

T&P Total depth Was
and the. string was set

at 2,530, Top of pay was 2,615. and
in 24 hours of pumping the Venture
made 121 7 barrels of
oil, plus five per cent water. Gas-o- il

ratio was.220--1 Acid treatment
totalled 10,000 gallons.

Texas Western No. f 'Small,
southeastern Mitchell wildcat 7
miles southwest tof Loraine, top-
ped the Ellenburger at 7,413 feet
and took a drillstcm test from 7.413-3- 5

with the tool open for one hour.
Recovery was 30 feet of mud
with no open pressures.The

sbutln pressure was 3,000
pounds. Operator was on a trip at
7.558.

Nolan--

General f!nirl Kn 1 AMarmin
was swabbing 45 barrels of oil In

Hub CapThieves At It
Again, 6 Are Stolen

Hub cap thieves were at lt aealn
Mnnday.

Alfred Cnlllne rnnrtH 1n" n
six hub caps, two from an Olds--
luuuuc aim iour i rum a I'lymoum.

HOUSTON. Tex. WTh Armv'i
top chemical officer said today
the potentialthreat from perm and
chemical warfare Is as great as
the danger from atomic weapons,

MaJ. Gen. WUlIam M. Creasy,
chief Army chemical officer, said
that In an all-o- war an enemy
would want to save the productive
facilities of this nation and there-
fore might concentratehis assaults
on people rather thanon machines.

'The hazard is Insidious,"
Creasy declared In a speech pre-
pared for tho Texas Chemical
council, because "chemical nri tilt.
ologloel munitions are generally
invisiDie in action, whllo the phys-
ical destrucCvu VitrsWia can be

"seen
The general also spoke of the

possible useby an enemy of chem-
ical or biological agentsthat,would
affect people's brains and leave
Victims unable to do anvthlntr rnn.
structlve toward a 'defense effort.

Ht said It Is that

24 hours. Operatorwas preparing
to test.

Fletcher No. 1 Inkman drilled
below 2,805, ,

Sun No. 1 Baker testedfor 24
hoursthrough a quarter-Inc- h choke.
making barrels of oil and no
water. Tubing pressure was 925
and casing pressure1,875. The gas-o- il

ratio was 22,800-1-. Testing Is
continuing.

Sun No. 1 Boothe drilled at 4,930
In sand.

F. Kirk Johnson No. 1 Habacck
was below 5,325 In lime and shale.

Scurry
Kewanee Oil Company No. 1 Rog-

ers will be an Ellenburger wild-
cat five miles southwest of Camp
Springs In westernScurry County.
It Is to be located 1,980 from the
north and 660 from the west lines
Of section 16-- H&TC. Project-
ed depth Is 7,500.

Sterling
Sunray and No, 1

Copcland was taking a potential
test in the Strawn lime. Previous
ly it had flowed 63 barrels of oil

AT 6 P.M. THURSDAY

Big ParadeTo Open
RodeoAt Lamesa

LAMESA A colorful parade
rwlth a baKi A marc thar- iien
sheriff posse groups from this
area, will furnish fanfare for open
ing of the annual Dawson CountyJ

Kodco here Thursday.
The rodeo is to be staged Thurs

day, Fridayand Saturdayevenings
and is open to amateur cowboys.
GoatMayo, Petrolla, Is the produc
er. f

Color guard of the National
Guard unit here wiU lead the long
parade,which moves off from Lobo
Park at .6 p m. Next wUl come
the Webb AFB band from Big
Spring, foUowed by a float contain-
ing the nominees for queen of the
Dawson County Farm .Bureau.

Line of the parade is along Dal-

las jjorth to North Second, thence to
Austin and around the square to
Houston, and thence to the rodeo
grounds.

Visiting sheriff posses last year
there were 14 and this year 15 are
cvxpected wlU be feted to a bar-
becue between 3 p.m. and 5 pm.

Fooled You! It's
SummerAlready

You may have thought hy the
temperature lt had already start
ed, but today is the first day of
summer.

lt starts officially at 10 32 to-

night. The mercury has dropped a
bit for the occasion. The high to
day, predicted to be 92, is below
the usual high-nineti- temperature
we have been having this month.
However, it is expected to rise to

Wp tomorrow.
The highest temperaturerecord-

ed for a first day of summer was
back-i- n 1916 when the mercuryshot
to 108. On June 21 of 1919 there
was 1 10 inches of rain, but today
vt can expect only widely scat-
tered afternoon and evening thun-
dersbowers.'

Bill Kitts Is New
Welfare Worker

BUI Kitts Is the new field work-e- r

for the State Welfare Depart-
ment In Big Spring and Howard
County.

He has taken the place of Mrs
Jimmye Freeman, who resigned
Kitts worked with the department
for two years at Canton, in Van
Zandt County However, he has
a'ttended the University of Texas
for the past year, working toward
his master's degree.

Dallas Run-Aw- ay

Is Arrested Here
A run-awa- y from Dal-

las, picked up here last night by
sheriff's officers, has been sent
back to his home.

The boy's parents sent money
to finance the trip. The youth was
attempting to hltch-lrik- o back to
Dallas when he was arrested. He
told Juvenile Officer- -. E. Long
he had planned to go to Hobbs,
N, M., to seek employment, but
changed his mind.

anyone has yet discovered the sc
cret of how, to use such mental
derangementprocesses on a large
scale, but he said that "we must
assume that any potential enemy
would, In order not to overlook
any factor in planning our de-
fenses,"

Creasy listed several advances
made by the Chemical Corps In
developing means to protect
people.

Among these he noted a new poi-
son gas Identifier which employs
chemical compounds that change
color when exposed to different
kinds ot gases.

Another Is the acrosoloscope,
Avhkh he said Mill count airborne
particles, Including germs,"a thou-
sand times fast.er than any pre-
vious " 'method."

There is also a new kind of wall- -
board which families could use to.
line uuuiu inciters ana Keep out
biological agents or radioactive
dust,he'jald.""

Germ,ChemWarfareSaid
EqualTo Atomic Danger

"questionable."

In tl hours. Location Is 660 from
the north and cast lines of sec
Hon 199-2- H&TC.

Sunrayand No. U
F Nora Gee, 1,980 from tho south
and 660 from the west lines of sec-

tion 143-- 2. H&TC, testedthe Ellen-
burger through perforations from
7,957-7,97- 7 after treating witn acia.
Recovery was 10 barrels of salt
water per hour and no oil. Opera-
tor then plugged back to 7,764
and perforated from 7,301-1- 0 and
Is preparing lo swnb and test the
Strawn,

Sunray and No. 1
Bynum, 1,980 from the north and
660 from the west lines of section
198--2, H&TC, drilled below 2,325
In shale.

McDcrmott No. 1 Mildred A.
Cole, 660 from the north and cast
lines of section 135-- H&TC, 13
miles south of Sterling City, pro-
gressedto 4,955 in lime and shale.

A new location In the Jameson-We-st

Strawn field will be Superior
No. II. M. Knltnt. It will
be 6Q0 from the north and cast
lines of section 117-- 2, H&TC. 14
miles northeast of. Sterling City.
The venture will go to 7.200 with
rotary.

at Lobo Park More than 600 ara
expected to take part In this event.

J. T. White, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce Round Up
Club wUl head up the serving
group, ihe barbecue is in charge-o-f

Marvin E Herman, assisted by
Walter Nichols, J, B. Baulch, Clif-
ford Balrd and C. T. Reed.

Three trophies for winning en-
tries In tte parade will be given
by Ihe Dawson County Sheriff's
Posse They wUl be presentedright
after the grandentry parageThurs.
day evening.

Big SpringLegate
Invited On Air Tour
Of South America

Big Spring has been Invited to
send a representativeon an aerial
tour of South America.

The Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce Is sponsoring the tour
which begins Oct 29 In Fort Worth.
There will be stops at Panama.
Lima, Peru. Santiago, Chile;
Buenos Aires. Argentina: Monte-
video. Uruguay, Sao Paulo and
Hio de Jancrlo, Brazil; and Cara-
cas, Venezuela.

There, is only one slight catch."
Whoever makes the trip w 1 1

$1,725 to defray cost of
transportation,hotels, meals, etc.

6 Drivers Cited ,
For Courtesy

Six drivers have been cited for
courteous actions on Big Spring
streets.

This brings to 59 thc.total cited
this month. The Citizens Traffic'
Commission Is stressing "makacourtesy jour code of the road."

Latest1o be cited arc Boy Webb
Culn Grlgsby Jr.. Mrs. W. Unurns. Bligln A Howson, Mrs H
F Jarrctt. Miss Pearl Cole.

THE WINNING WAT...

COURTESY!
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I aGolfing Greats

From Hobbs; 5--- 3
':

Now Inactive UpFoFGrateffcis WW CCTIv P'.::::::::::''.J

Jim ZappGets

20fh Homer
Still breathing the atmosphereo(

last place but definitely on th e
move, the Big Spring Cosderi Cops
can now look back on their longest
winning streak of the 1955 Long-hor- n

League season.
The Bobbles made It three In

row here last night by bouncing
Hobbs, 5-- behind the expert el--
Dowing oi newcomerMarcus joo
and Aga Baca.

The triumph moved the Coos to
within one game of seventhplace
Hobbs.

Job had to have relief after hurl-In- s
eight innings of 'tremendous

ball. The first two men to face
hlra in the ninth, Ed Menosse and
Bert Bacz, reachedbase.

Baca came In and retired three
men In order, however.

Evcllo Hernandez, the Hobbs
mound nco who lost Sunday'sdeci-
sion In a relief chore, went all the
way on the hill for Hobbs and lost
his seventh decision. He has won
eight games.

The Cops touched Hemandexfor
seven hits, including a two-ru-n

triple by Luis Caballcro in the
third and Jim Zapp's 20th home
run of the season In the eighth.

Caballcrohit the ball rlcht down
the first Case line after Nick Cap
pelll bad walked and Frank Bil-
lings had singled. Cabby later
came borne on an Infield out

The Cops counted again In the
fourth on a double by Floyd Mar-
tin,,a passedball and a sacrifice
fly By Cappclli.

Zapp's round-tripp- really put
the heat on the Sports, for they
had to 'hit away In the ninth In
ning when they could have em-
ployed the sacrifice after getting
the first man aboard.

FOUL TIPS Frank Billings
continued his tog-i- hitting for Big
Spring, getting a double and a
single lrf four trips . . .'A good
turnout of 532 paying customers
watched the proceedings ... All
of Hobbs five hits weresingles. . .
Ed Menosse, the Hobbs left fielder,
protestedone of Umpire Jim Ton-gate- 's

strike decisions In the sec-
ond anfl drew a reprimand . . .
Job started a fast double play in
the third when he took Hernandez'
ground ball on the first hop and
wheeled to get Manny Junco at

second . . . The Sports earnedonly
two runs In the two-gam-e series
here.. . . Julio Delato'rre. the for-
mer Big Springer, Vore the collar
in two gameshere.
HOBBS, (I)
njrarri 4D
Xltclo If
Aldaiabal Cf
Crespo if .
DtUtortt Jo"
atenoise Uni lb
Junco c
Itcrnandci p
X Arrudln

Toll

ninroA

X -- popo out for Hernudei in tth.
H1U KTKI.NU (3).
Ctprflll It
Bill liar II
Ctbllro 3b
n Martin 3b
Zapp lb
Dor MarUn c(
Ooilrllo rt
Job p
Dara. p.

T.UU
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3 1
1 1

0 1
1 11
1 1
1 0
i e
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1 tl II

E Itfclo. Job RBICrtiDo. Jucco. Car
crlll, CabalUro 3. U MarUn. Zapp. 3D
niltmsi F- - Martin 311 Caballtro. Ull
Zapp Sac Aldatabal SP Capplll DP
Job to CappUI to Zapp LtftI!obbs 7,
lllc Sprint 3 HB olf Hfroasdtl 4. Job
1 SO by Harnandti t Job t U ell Job.
6 (or J In . Baca 0 for 0 In 1 Wlantr
Job PD Junco Wl' llcnundta. U Ton-tal-o

and Hfn. T- -: 0 A Jl),

Lamesa LL Play
ResumesTonight

LAMESA Utile League play
will be resumed here at 6 p.m.
today lth the .Rotary meeting
the Jaycecsand the Lions taking on
the Klwanlam in the nightcap.

The regularly scheduled games
for Thursdayhave been moved for-
ward to Wednesday at 3 p.m., to
avoid a cpnfllct with the Dawson
County rodeo paradeand barbecue.
In those gamesthe Klwanlans and
Itotary play, followed by the Jay-cc-es

and Lloos.

NEW YORK m Australia's
sports fans have undergone two
frightful shocks In recent days.
Klrst, one of their captive tennis
heroes, Lew Hoacl, upped and got
himself married In England with-
out obtaining permission from Sir
Norman Brookes, president of the
Australian Tennis Assn. Then Har-
ry Ilopmnn. Hoad's Davis Cup
ran'taln. talked back to Sir Nor
man.

Either incident taken separately
would havo been sufficient 1o rock
the country Down Under, where
tennis Is a sort of national mania
and Sir Norman Is a shademore
Important than the Prime

Hoad, 20, tossed the egg into the
fan when he married his fiancee
of some time, pretty Jennifer Sta
ley, one of tho Ausslcs best younjl
women players.

He let llopman in on his plans,
llopman, .In turn, wired news of
tho Impending nuptials to Pon n,

vii'u'lircsluruv t ilic Aus-

tralian Tennis Assn. The dandy
little captaindid not think It, neces-
sary to Inform Brookes, his No. 1

boss.
Sir Norman, 78,-- vastly wealthy

and not accustomed to such slights,
promptly complained bitterly He

said there was an association law
2galnst such marriages in transit
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To The Victor
Ben Hogan, who failed In his bid to win the U. S. Open for a fifth
time, congratulates Jack Fleck, left, the golfing unknown of Daven-
port, la, who beat Hogan by three strokes In an le playoff In
San Francisco, Fleck carded a ar 69 when Hogan Van
Into trouble andhad to take three strokes to get out of the rough
on the 18th hqle. (AP Wlrephoto).

BEFORE THE OPEN

FleckWon Money
In.12Tourneys

DAVENPORT,. Iowa Ul Jack until Sunday.' But until this --past
Fleck, virtually unknown outside
his native Iowa until last week,
stood beside the greats of golf
today,

But his fiery rise to claim the
U.S. Open golf championship last
week is not as surprising as it
first appears.

The professional
npv'cr won a major tournament

RazorbacksLaunch
SeasonOn Dec. 1

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (JtWOkla--
homa A&M, Oklahoma. Tulsa, St.
Louis, Missourl.'the Phillips Oilers
and Mississippi arc on a
basketball schedule announced for
the University of Arkansas next
winter. They open play Dec. 1.

COPS, MIDLAND
PLAY TONiGHT

The Big Spring Cosden Cops
launch a critical three-gam-e

serieswith the Midland Indians
at Steer Park this evening.
Game time is 8:15 p.m.

A Little League contest fea-

turing the Gold Sox and the
VFW will precede theengage-rnen-t,

starting at 6:30 p.m.
Mike Rainey will prob'ably

go to the mound against Mid-

land, in which event he will be
seeking his fourth win of the
season. The Indians could
counter with Bob Swanson, a
Cop nemesis all season.

.. Midland will be here
through Thursdaynight. Thurs-
day's action will be preceded
by a marriage at home plate.
At that time., catcherHuck Doe
will be wedded to Miss Emma
Stevens of GardenCity.

Australian SportsLovers
ShockedBy Two Incidents

and that, anyway, he should have
been asked first. .

Then came the real shocker,
llopman, llko everyone else in his
country who depends ufion tennis
for civic prominence nml a fast
buck, has long genuflected to
Brookes at every opportunity.This
time .he did not. Ho snapped back
with a few words to the effect
that' If Sir Norman hadknown what
he was talking about he would not
have popped oft.

Boylohboyl Wo waited for the ex-
plosion In Melbourne. Instead the
cables said that the Australian as-

sociation, after arguing, for an
hour, had decided to congratulate
lload and his bride. It was a real
letdown.

Curious, we got in touch with
one or our leading tennis lights
and asked I? he could explain.

"Probably." ho said, "it's be-

cause Sir Norman already has no-

tified them he is retiring pn
June 30."

"No!"
"Yes. They're throwing a big

dinner for him J'
"Have you had any Indication

Vho will succeed him?"
"Sure, everybody expects your

old friend Don Ferguson to be the
new president. Wasn't r tho one

year he limited himself to Just
the winter circuit.

Maklng the full winter-summ-

swing this year, he was a money
winner in 12 of the 15 Important
tournamentshe entered and aver
aged 71.21 strokesper round.

FJeck was 17 when he came In
golt and his career was cut short
by 3H years Navy service during
World War II. He served his ap-
prenticeship in the club profes
sionals category.

"I'm from five to 10 thousand
rounds behind the others," he
says.

It was a new Jack Fleck who
won the Open at San Francisco's
Olympic Club In a.stirring playoff
with his idol. Ben Hogan. Fleck
and Hogan could be golfing broth'
ers.

Their cool, calculating manner--
Isms arc similar. Jack admits he
modeled some of his game after
Ben's, .

I have Idolized Ben Hogan
ever since my caddie days," he
says.

He loves golf and the competi-
tion and I love golf and the com-
petition."

Fleck and his pretty wife, Lynn,
madoadecision shortly after their
marriage in 1950 that Jack would
give the professional tour a try
to see if he could make it.

"It cost us $8 for every $1

Jack had won that season," Lynn
confides. The Flecks sttll were
in the red as late as 1953.

"I didn't think he would make
It." she adds. But he learned to
control his "temperament" and
"I've every confidence In him

"now
That .confidence is shared by

others Iowans who know him
Joe Brown, pio at the' Des

Moines Golf and Country Club who
started Fleck out as a S5 a week
club cleaner In 1939. says:

"I had a hunch he'd win the
Open. I thought so becauseIn the
past few meets Jack has had a
nice closing round,"

Brown said Fleck "didn't know
anything about golf" When he
started. "But he was eager to
learn.1'

"I feel I still got a lot to learn
in golf," says the man who owns
the country's top golf prlte.

HaKaHaHaHHaHaBCrlaV lnaali'X

A Fine Job- -

Marcus Job (above) made Ills
first start a winning one for Big
Spring as the Cosden Cops de-

feated Hobbs, here, Monday
night. Job came here recently

League.

DALLAS Ml Ben has re
affirmed It-- he's quitting competi-
tive golf, at least the way be play- -

ed It and that leaves only aging
Lloyd Mangrum of tile Terrific
Four of fexai to carry on.

Time was when no state could
boast such An array of great
champions Byron Nelson, Jlmmle
Dcmaret, Mangrum and Hogan.

Nelson act an all-tim-e recordfor
winning tournamentsIn 1945 then
retired. Hogan, Demaret and Man-
grum continued to win more tour-
namentsthan any other three golf-
ers In history.

But Demaret virtually quit play-
ing list yea,r and yesterdayHogan,
the greatest winner of them all,
said he was through with tourna-
ment golf except playing for fun.

That leaves Mangrum, who hat
been virtually Inactive this year,
mainly becauseof an Injury. He
didn't play In the Colonial National
Invitation or the National Open.
However, he'll probably be back
on the tournament trail as soon
as the injury heals.

Hogan made his statementabout
playing no more of the competitive
kind of golf yesterday as be stop
ped off In Dallas on the way home
to Fort Worth from San Francisco
where he lost his bid for a fifth
National Open In7 a playoff with
Jack Fleck,

"I can't stand the hard training
any more," said the erstwhile king
of the fairways who still limps
from a twisted knee sufferedIn an

never to for a

Abilene of the WT-N- (ranked

Hogan

automobile .accidentin 1949.
going train tourna

from

"I'm

ment like this one. I worked from
February on and played five
rounds before the tournament at
San Franclicd. Two days I couldn't
finish."

He didn't mean he"would never
play tournamentgolf again,Hogan
emphasized, but he definedplaying
competitive golf and playing, golf
for fun like this:

Tournaments are won and lost
la the preparation.It's that hard
grind of preparing for them thatI
will cuj out. Playing in the tourna
ment Itself is where the fun comes
in."

But Hogan "said he hadno tour-
naments in mind at this time.
Rather he's going to --plunge Into
his golf club manufacturing busi-
ness at Tor): Worth and book a
few exhibitions".

BravesBatter

Lamesa,19--7

LAMESA (SC) The Big Spring
Braves copped their second game
In five starts this seasonand their
first road engagementsince 1953
when they belted Lamesa, 19--7,

here Monday afternoon.
The engagementwas part of a

June 'Teenthcelebration.
Melvln Marshall andRethaMar

shall divided time on the mound
for Big Spring and set the Lame--L
sans down, witn nine nits, xneir
mates,meanwhile, were getting 27
off Lamesahurling.

Clarence Williams collected five
hits for Big Spring. Robert Lee
Johnson, Jesse Evansand Corne-
lius Price had four each.

Alvln King had threeblows and
Billy Weatherall and Lieutenant
Scaggs two each.

Price-drov-e In a total of six rtms
for the Braves,

The Big Springerswill hostColoJ
rado City lnan exhibition at Steer
Park next Sunday afternoon.

PalmettoPolo Tilt
Re-S- et At Lamesa

LAMESA The Palmetto polo
game slated for here this evening
against the Cochran County Sher-
iff's Posse team has been resched-
uled.A numberof the Cochran del
egation-- were crippled from pre-
vious games and unable to make
the engagement.

Sunday the Dawson County Sher-
iff's Posseteam will go to Plain-vie- w

for-- a regular league game.

WIMBLEDON England U.
Doris Hart, of Jacksonville, Fla
the sentimentalfavorite with Brit-
ish fans, opened ber bid today,to
win the Wimbledon women's ten
nis crown in what she says will
be her last appearance in this
famed old tournament. s

Except for a few men's doubles
matches, the girls were Involved
In all the action In the second day
of the two-wee-k grind.

Miss Hart won tho title here in
1951 and is just about as well
known on British courts as she Is
in the United States. She Is the
favorite of the spectatorsas well
as being No. 1 seed now that Mau
reen Connolly has qiflt the tourna
ment circuit.

Miss Connolly-no- w Mrs. Nor
man Drinker is on the scene,but
she's following the action from the
press box. She won the title the
past three years.

Miss Hart and her opponent'Mrs,
Nell llopman, wife of Australian
Davis Cup Captain Harry llopman, I

will play pn the center court.
Tho strongestcnancnger10 miss

Hart appearsto be ber Wlghtman
Cup mate Louise Brough, of Bev-

erly Hills, Calif , who plays Rose-
mary Walsh of England. Third- -

Mrs. Beverly FJeJts. of
J Santa Monica, Calif., goes'agalnst

o

, ly JACK
NEW YORK IA1 Anybody, want a allghUy usedlight heavyweight crown? Archie Mew amrf R mi

mlddlewelshtchamDlon Bobo Olson k challengingfor it tomorrow itiabt But uMr really wants K.
Anclcnt Archie, spry at 3fl, want. fight Rocky Msrclano for the heavyweight tMte J September.Oitetri

talks of (l) Marclano,.(2) raJ4alwelgsts.
Jim Norris, president of the International Boxing Club, testeda little weedoafkotkt yesterdaywttesi

he spoke of Marclano'sSeptemberplans. '
"I win talk wlm Alwciii (Mareiane'smanagerj alter we iigov m saw. --a Meore raatcnwotua Be very

desirableJf, he wins. But if all depend ea how he wlat H." ,r ,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tijeg.7 Junt'21,1955

LOOKING 'EM
' With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue
PAUL WANER, former nationalieagueDamnscnampion, aavuing

young batterspn theart.of hitting: ,

"Be relaxed, don't wave tne nat,, aoni cencn it. ee reoy w
hit down with the barrel of the bat Just swlrialt and let the waloht
drive the bal. Let the pitcher move flrsVrhen; as'hedraws his arm,
back, you draw the bat back and yeu're ready. If a pitcher sees
you fiddling With the bat, he'll stall until yourarms are tired before
you ever get a chance to hit it" . .

,

FRANK BILLINGS, Big Swing outfielder.
"I nevereven taw'a baseballor a'baseballgame until' I was '14.

I lived In Maine, where they didn't play. It wasn't until after I

moved to Waihlngton, D. C, that I began toplsy."

PAUL GALLICO, former sportswriter: '

"There Is no' purpose In boxing ... It should be abolished. It's
not healthful . . . It's no good for the brain . . . It's no good for self
defense ... If you need e, you pick up a brick or a

DAZZY VANCE, the former big leagueburlen
"Chief Bender was the most relaxed person I ever saw. He

stretchedout to take'a nap on the desertone night and woke up to
find a rattlesnakeon his cheststaring him In the eye. I askedhim
what he did. 'I did the only thing 1 could do,' he' replies), 'J went
back, to sleep."

FRANK MAREN, the former Big Springhurler.' now with Carlsbad:
"After I left here last year, I went to South Dakota and played

stmb-pr- ball. Had a good season.Won seven games and lost only
twice. This year, I went to Lewlston, Idaho,where HUH Layno Is
manager. The weather was bsd there all the time, and we were
drawing very poorly. They were losing money, which Is one,of the
reasons they let me go."

BILLY JOE PATTON, the goffer, coming off the 16th tee la the
midst of a wretchedround:

"Congratulateme. t just hit the ball In one."

OVER

LON SPURRIER, the balf-mlle- r. discussing Mai Whitfield, the for
mer cnampion: & .

"A man can run too long, of course, but I don't think Mai's
through. I know that when he's lnv a race, I'm going to make sura
I'm ready for him. Ma used to be.able to win a lot of raceswith his
tactics. He was the unbeatable,the champ, so he could set his own'
paceand the rest would follow. Anybody who could run his kind of
race has a definite advantage.Mab can't do that anymore and he
knows It"

CHUCK DRESSEN, Washington's new manager, discussing the
American league:

. "lf I had to wrap It up In a sentence, I'd have to call it a
pitcher's league, despitethe fact that the ball takes off as though
the air were thin. Everybody, even Baltimore and Kanfas City,
shows you good pitching."

DIZZY DEAN, sizzling after Phil Welntraubof the New York
three times steppedout' of, tho batter's box to accept,the same signal
from the third base' coach:

"Come on, son. He's done give you the bunt sign three times.
Lefs go."

ELROY HIRSCH. the formerpro footballer:
"Bob Waterfleld is the best football player I ever saw. A great

passer, punter, faker, place-klcke- r, and at one ttme, terrific on de-
fense. Bob also was extremely cool In a clutch situation. 'When he
came Into a huddle, everybody listened-- he was boss. I neverknew
a player who didn't admire and respecthim."

JOE LAPCHICK. coach of the New York nro basketbaBKnlcksi
"Our'24-secon- d rule. Isn't merely great It's absolutely sensa-

tional. That may not be enough time for the collegians to work the
bsll Into shooting position but college basketballwill haveto.adopt
some possession time limit I'd suggestthey use a rule."

BUD SHERROD, TexasTech coichlng aide:
"There usually are fewer good ends In high school In West Tex-

as than any other'posltlon. I don't know why that Is, except that
there is more Interest tn other positions."

lowanLeadsNCAA Tourney
With Six-Und- er Par66

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. UV-T- he sec-- four-ma-n team holds the first-da- y

ond le qualifying round of
the National Collegiate fNCAA)
Golf Tournament got "under way
here today with hopefuls
aim at the amazing

66 set yesterday by University
of Iowa sophomore John Marsch-al-l.

The collegians are shooting for
64 berths, for match play starting
Wednesday. Thlrty-sl- x hole finals
are acheduled Saturday.

Team championship will be de-

cided today. Louisiana State's

DorisHart LaunchesBid
ForWimbledonNetTitle

Mrs. Inge Fohmann of Germany.
Angela Mortimer, winner of the

French women's title, Is Britain's
hope.

Already two Americanmen have
been relegated to the sidelines.
Hamilton Richardson,a Davis Cup-
per from Baton Rouge, La.,
dropped a 4-- 6--3, 6--t, 8--6

decision-- to Sven Davidson of Swe-

den, and Gardner Mulloy. Miami,
lost to Tony Mottram of Britain
6--1, M. 6--1 in the first round yes-
terday.

The eight seeded men, led by
defending championTony Trabert,
of Cincinnati, all sailed through
their first-roun- d tests.

lead with an aggregate score of
284. Team championship Is based
on the total score compiled by
team membersduring the 36 boles
of qualifying play..

Otherteam scoresInclude North
TexasState288, Purdue 290, Flor-
ida and Oklahoma A&M 231, and
North Carolina 294.

SouthernMethodist, with all four
team members back, is defending
team champion.

Marschall's .sizzling 68 came
from five consecutive birdies on
the front nine and one bogey an
three more birdies on the back
nine for 32.34-6- 6. Par ior the
6.983-yar-d Holston Hills Country
Club course Is 2.

I'urdue sophomore Joe Camp-
bell, with six birdies and two
bogles, was two strokes behind
Marschall v. tth a card.

Southern Methodist University
law student Floyd Addlngton, the
1931 national junlorthamplon and
Southwest Conference champ in
1933. tied with John Pott of Louis
iana State with 69. Addlngton, of
Dallas, who carded a
reached the quarter-final-s in the
1934 meet at Houston. -

Four entrants tired 70s: Darld
G. Damon of the University of
Massachusetts Denny,
Bolster of Duke University

Rex Baxter of Houston and
George Clark of North Texas State
both

G O C

PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE STX.
221 E. 2nd St

Complete Automotive Service
' Limited-- Mechanic Work .

WASH & GREASE $2.00
PAUL GUY ' W. C. CARR

1 1 8
'H HIP

HAND

Giants

taking

u. vata nnua win ana wot
real geed, Fd like to natch bin
with Mareiaiw. I never talked f e
Weill about that match but I have
talked to Sid Flaherty (Oteen'a
manager)."

Meore eats. drWk and sleeps
Mareiase as he gees through hk
final tralateg fer hte de--
zenee agauwt uwea at tae jpok
Grenade.He carried ea a winter
long campaign to convince fans
aad sports writers that be de
served the shot When Don Cock--
ell was g4vea the chance,Archie
picked up a little changebeating
Nine Varaes,the No. 1 heavy con-

tender, and signed for Olson. But
Rocky last night told the press at
tbe Atbury Park, N.J., training
camp that Balding Bobo will risk
his middleweight title against the
winner of the July 15 San Francis-
co match between Ray Robinson
and Reeky Castellan!. He ignores
the posslblllly that his 100-pou-

title will be declared vacated if
he beats Moere under New York
and National Boxing Assn. rules,

The odds favoring Moore length
ened to 2--1 yesterdaywhen it was
generally accepted that be was
down to weight at about 17S
pounds.

Moore boxed two reuBde'jretter-da-y
at bis Summit, NJr, camp

with Clint Bacon aad may box a
couple more today, Obea shadow-boxe- d

and workedoa thoughtbag
yesterday.

Cabot,Bruins

In Deadlock
It took aa'exka tofasf to do K

Jmt Cabot defeatedfee Cubs, 2--

in American Little League play
here Monday algfct to tie the
Bruins for first place in the stand-
ings.

Tommy Whatley. the Cub burter.
gaveup only one bit butwalked la
the .winning run la the extra frame.

Myrick was the winning hurler;
He gaveup three safeties,

The contest took, place at Steer
Park, Immediately precedingthe
Hobba-Bl-g Spring Cosden Cop con--

The Flicks beat the Eagles, 13--
8, In the other contest,played at
the Little Leaguepark;

The Flick rapped out only four
bits but took advantageof wlldness
oa the part of Eagle hurling.

A big third Inning, during which
theFlicks counted seven runs, gave
them thecushion they needed.

The game was called after 3tt
innings due to the time limit Im
posed.--
rmt
Clark A
Arrlck rt
WhaUty p
Ptttman lb
ouffirt u
JSood J
Boden cf
Plana U
Hlnta e

Ta!s
CUBS ....,
CABOT ...
EAQLKS
Blair rt
Paz 3b

S

ASSR
4 e 1seelie
s eisees o o
3 0 0
3 0 1

ABKH
3 3 3
3 11

B'arman lb 3 3 3
CObb u 3 3 3
WUmen. Sb 3 0 1

8UTIU C( 3 0 1
Mmtrore It 1 0 0
Porttr V 10 0
Biala s 3 r 1
PaU B 3 0 0

Tatala 34 S 1
EAULU

CABOT
Holmaa a

mm

ABRH
3 0 0

BUllaxa 3b 3 t 0
crnlnahara a 3 0 0
rmnuo 3b 3 0 1
MTTlck p 3 10
Hambr lb 10 0
KubanU S 3 0 0
Brraal rt l'e. 0
RoaM ra rx i o o
Jlndd rt 10 0

...... 001 OOO O I
000 100 13rucxs abah

Winn cf 0 3 0
PrUatir B 1 1
Moort 3 3
MtwaU 3b 0 3
Huihta rt 3 0
Prior It 11Smith o 3 0
PVnntn p 0 1
Oattord Ull

Tatala 11 IS

rucxs 331 13
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Be Elected
Loagbera League dfrectera

are to cheesea caeeeeaprto
Peck Cunningham as presideat tot

Loagaora League Wednesday,
at whfch time they ateet ta. Carle-ba-d,

JudgeC. Soy Andersesof Carte-ba-d
Is a leadingcandidate.If elect
be Is to nasaea Carlsbad

as executivesecretaryof fee
circuit, succeedingHorace Baefsgr.

Spring may be represented
at the Carlsbadmeeting by
PepperMartin ha Indicated.
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WE MUST MAKE ROOM
MERCURYS EVERYWHERE

WE LOOK WE ARE TRADING
IN YOUR FAVOR

ICA CADILLAC Ilecl-3- T

wood sedan. Gen
eral Motor's finest auto-

mobile. This one Is pettect
with power steering, four
way seat, electric window
lifts, years of driving
pleasurehere with written

guaVnTce. $4850
CI MERCURY Cus--

torn sport sedan.
For the drive of your life.
drive MERCURY. Un
matched overdrive

'51 n.

finish and Interior that
reflects the good care tt

rewired ....
C A se--w

dan. Po-itlw- lv

the
nlces.

SEE US FOR
-

'51

50

'50
'49
'47

And

A

Spring Herald,

1955

$785
CHEVROLET

A sparkling

$685
OLDSMOBILE

$685

I.VA'.WHiHW

CO Morv
3 tcrcy sedan.

drive. Not a scratchInside
or out For the drive of
your life.
drive
Mercury.

SAFETY TESTED

UsedCarValues!

MERCURY
Un-

matched Merc-O-Mat- lc

$1685
CI FORD Sedan. An
J I original one own

er car. It's had the bestof
care. Drive it and you'll
really
like It
CI Club

I coupe. It's solid
and more car for your
money than CLQC
you'll find ... PtQJ
ICy CHEVROLET club

coupe. You'll look
a long time before you
match (f7QP
this one. 4 OJ
'46 PONTIAC sedan.

There's not one
left in
like this one.

i.mgim

OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater,
Hydramatle, sunvlscr and premium white tires.
One owner. Cleanestcar you'll find.

CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Radio, heat-
er, and tailored seat covers. Nice and clean. Low
mileage. A good buy.

"$& sedan. Black finish.
Good solid car. Fully equipped. Priced right
OLDSMOBILE '6' cylinder club coupe. Standard
transmission. Good transportation.

OLDSMOBILE V Black sedan. Good fin-
ish Inside And out A steaL

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer .

424 EastThird Dial 25

Insurance

Loans

HUDSON

Texas

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVINGBIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

$785

$385

Enema

$08 Main
Dial

TELL ME SIR
WHERE DID YOU BUY YOUR LAST USED CAR?
From a franchisee! new car dealer with a good
reputation built on yean of honest dealing . . .
Who has been In the new and used car business
.for 21 years, and will be hers for many, many
years to come.

WHAT ADVANTAGES DID YOU (JAIN? A fresh
ane-own- er trade? A guarantee that proved itself?
Service by factory trained mechanics?Liberal ap.
pralsal on your, trade-in-? A fair and reasonable
.price on the car of your choice? IF NOT, DROP
!,N TODAY TO.McEWEN'S USED CAR Lot, 5th
AND GREGC.AND ENJOY BUYING YOUR NEXT
CAR THE RIGHT WAY.

tkniiiM

OLDSMOBILE

GRECO BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL 33

. 4

'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

.PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1955 FORD Falrlano
sedan.Beautiful two-ton-e

blue grey finish. Ra-
dio, heater, Fordomatic
drive and white sidewall
tires.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe 4door sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, Hydramatic
drive and new tires. Light
blue finish. A one owner
car.

1953 CHEVROLET 210' or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Darkblue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

rem BALE or trade. IMS Pljmontn
Deluxe Oocr sedan Tfery dean. CU
be aeen t $14 Rldgelea DrlTt

Lots of Economy, and lots of
Service and lots of pride In
owning this '50 Windsor Hard-
top. VS. Royal Master Tires,
radio, heater, etc. Two-ton-e

green color $795

For low cost transportation
with comfort, you will be proud
to own this '50 Plymouth that is
really above averagefor a used
car.Ebcal one owner. Lots of
nice' chrome, that still shines,
for beauty $485

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd " Ph.

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

1 mmita t im uiktM

304 Scurry Dial
US! OLDSMOBILE SUPER "If
wtui ail power equipment. New tiro.
607 Cut lJtS. PBoce

, STOP!
If your car htatj. New and
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change New and used bat-
teries. All work guara-
ntee,

Roy's Radiqtor
& Battery Shop

111 W. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES''
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

A1

SERVICE

'54 Champion Sedan $1550

'53 Commander Hardtop . ,1585
'52 Champion Hardtop .. $ 795

'53 Champion .... $ 750

'53 Champion .... $ 585

'51 Plymouth ..... J 525

'49 Ford t 350

49 PonUac 350

'41 Plymouth S 95

'51 Studebakerpickup ... $ 585

12 Jeep J 235

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
UO DODOE Bedan. Radio
nd heater For sale or trade. Mi

it (01 East lrji. Dili

USED CARS
1949 Mercury sedan. Ra
dlo. heater,overdrive and new
rubber.

1951 Pontiac.Radio andheater.
Two-ton-e grey andblue. Stand-
ard transmission.

1952 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.Color green.
ExceUent condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater. A-- l con
dition.

A good selecUon of new
and DeSotos to choose

from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
. DeSotrri"aouthDealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

BARGAIN 19(7 PAN American 27 It.
house trailer 1190. CaU Be-
tween S and I.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
- GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MA'CHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd . Dial
9

REBUILT BATTERIES
S7.50 Exchange,

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

W--

SIITED MEETING
Staked PUlnj Lodce No
Mt A r Tnuri-da-

June 33 1.
Election of otneert.

Joria Stanley W M.
Errtn Danleii.

CALLED MEETING
Spring cnapter No

171 RAM Friday, June
34. 7 30 Installation
ot Officer!

A. J. Plrkle. HP
Errln Daniel. Sec

1&

m

AS

JOO

Bl

and A.M pa

Sec.

Bit

pa.

KNIOHTS or Pytnlai
14U Lancaater. T u a a--
dayi, I 00 p m

Otto Peteri Jr.. Secy
M L. Oouney, CC.

Bli Sprite Comcacdery
No 31KT

WaUer Bailey. EC
H. c HamUton, Rec.

BIO SPRINO Lodje No
1340 Stated meeUnf tu
and uilrd Ttturxlaya. I 00
p m.
O O Ruchel. W M
Jake Doualati A". See

Open Installation of officers,
Friday, June 24, 8 pjn- -

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Inspect Them

ftZA PLYMOyTH Plaza sedan. Radio, heater,
3 two-ton- e gray and blue. tlQQ'

Exceptionally dean. Y'OJ
CO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. t"71 53 Heater. Black color. P

CO DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. tlfll?33 Radio, heater,2 tone tlnlsh piVla

C3 DODGE V-- 8 Coronet club coupe. Equipped with
33 radio, heater,overdrive and 1,435

uhite sldewaU tires - apittW
CI CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan.Equipped with ra--

3 I. dlo. beater and CAQC
.Power Glide i?U7J

CI DODGE Coronet sedan. ?l71 5
31 Badlo, heater, beige color, P

C5 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. ftyO1?JA judio, heater.SoUd throuihout ...... ?
C A DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, 4t C 1 C
3w heater, GyromatleTshUt f1
FA PLYMOUTH Deluxe CTub Coupe. etfOC?U Heater,good tires. Only HHOal

'AT PLYMOUTH sedan. "T. COOCjudlo sjnd heater. ?
yCO DODGE n pickup. 1 speedtrans-- tQC' 2 mission. Radio ., f OOi?

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone 51

'i

AlTRAttJIRt

BRAND NEW FINANCE FOR LATE MODEL USED
MOBILE HOMES WITH. LESS DOWN PAYMENT",
LOWER MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR PEOPLE
WITH GOOD CREDIT, LOCATED IN BIG SPRING.
SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES ARE THE WORLD'S BEST.

SOLD ON tONGJER TERMS AND' LOWER RATES.

1951 Model 3G Ft Spartan Imperial.
1952 Model 30 Ft. Spartanetto tandem.
1952 Royal Spartanette, 35 Ft.

Pricesslashedbelow the amount we can borrow on them today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEET1NO V Y,Vt. Pott
No. SOI, lit and 3rd Tuesdays,

:0O p.m. VJ-.- Hall, 0 1 Uollad.

W1
ra

TRAVEL

STATED MEETING
D.I'O. Elki. Lodge No.
Dlt. every 2nd and 4ta
Tuesday nigbta, s 00 p.m.

OUrtr Cofer Jr . E.R.
R. L. UtlU. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I will not b responsible lor debt
made by outer tnan myself.

Ernest R. Awtery

A THINKINO fellow alwan calls "a
yellow." Tnlnkt and tain rldt. Cau
Yellow Cab.

BS

CANT HAVE ine car? Oo logetner.
rarif. In a Yellow Cab Dial

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE Established rout ol 20
candy and gum rnacMnes in Bit
Sprlni. Requires IJM catb Service
In spare time Should earn ISO to
1100 monuilr. Write Champion Ven-
dors, ilia Eait Houston street, 6an
Antonio. Telat

HERE IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

To ln.Rlff Position, aiarung sai--
T!"y wi J20Q month,

20".
equipment, Dusmcss Dunu-in- g

and apartment Reasonable
rent

A.
.Box 262

HILL
Phone

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

DEALER

Call 4-29- 94

After 6P.M.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

UTXIR ROTOHLLER Dirt work. B T
B arkh- - Ph(-n- f -

193

KSAPP SHOFS 0 i tjr S Wind-
ham 'Dill 41 OaJas Street.
Bte ?prlni Txaa t
H C MrPHTPSON Primplcc Seruce
Sep-.I- Tank. Rarti, 411 West

Pll nmnl

CLYDE OCKBURN Mp:ic Tni
nd wash rckj Rriu- -i qu'ppM

1403 B iin San Artgflo PKonf K

L G HUDSON
Phone -

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Pill Dtrt

Cushion
Driveways Built

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

PRECISION REPAIRING
types of electrical repair-

ing. Motors, magnetos, genera-
tors, and starters.Electric field
service.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph Days

Nights

Elfectric Acetylene
Welding

Specializing Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES' CALL or arlle Wells
Exterminating Company tor In-

spection, West Avenue D. flan
5055.

HAULINC-DELIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
GRADERS

Plus Know How
CaU

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVINO Houses moved any
where T A Welrh, SOS Harding,
Box 1)09. Dlsl tl

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
rOR YOUR painting, papering, and
leilonlEg,

CaU D.

DS

. cau an experiencedcraru--
man Phono

FOR PAINTTNQ and paper hanging
M. Miller.

4- -:

110

RADIO-TV'SERVI-

Dixie. Phone

DIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
4.08 East22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE
a Goliad Dial

STOP
Radio and Telerlsloa

Trouble by CaUlcg .
CITY RADJO AND

TELEVISION1 SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Re There In Hurry

Dial 609 Gftfl

AJ TRAN.BKS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted In Bli sprint ft enf ot tnt
nation's largett lift insurance com
panies, no couecuona, atoatniy

Itoo plua communon, wi.D
commenauratawltn jour abU-tt-

Applicant muit be well and fav-
orably known, ambltioui. aei 2S to
44 and navlng proven taiea ability.
If Interested tn a permanent and
prontable connection trial alto offers
an outstanding training proiram. tea
or write Ell w Orerr, S1J
NaUonU Dank Bulldlni, Lubbock.
Texaa.
A- MECHANIC WANTED. Trtd Ea.
ker Qirui, lso Ortn

HELP WANTED, Female E2

DEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Guar-
anteed aalarj. Call or apply
Nabora Permanent ware saop. 1,01
arm.

PBX

OPERATOR

We seeking a PBX operator
with previous PBX or switch-
board experience. This Is a per--

nun lsiinrtrv SnrlnC maneni
,T. i"!.r be per uon Highway 80 West down ou are lntcrested appiy at the

on

Wasl
3rd

Sand

D4

All

&

in

K

of

tree
U19

Angelo

and

207

That

A

Lnbboci

are

TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT

'COMMISSION
213 West 3rd

WOMAN TOR collection wurk Ex- -

perteore Apply Box
Ol

preferred
erald.

WANTED
.

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In

"
per-

son.

ilLLLER'S PIG ST.ND
510 East 3rd.

HELP,,WANTED, Mlic E3

DALLAS NL;t dralrrsnlp In Big
feprmjr. Excellent part ume opportuni-
ty lor one pood" In t f a.e a.k anll
meetlna pubi'C lr i ar.d n bk:-ties- s

c rli. ' KeQui-r- s aooit tw
hours al-- r lr41n t.rle eact da
Wrlle lic B'g Sprln(
V'EEn AT once Kegutered oa'Der
to menace mop App.r 100 Eaet 3nd.
or will ell or lea eneap

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN AQE 9 Part or 1UU

time Stralgnt commission or salary
plus commission rruea and eipens--

i rs lurnlsned. wm tram atiresslre
man ior manager pgiiuon aonawrit
ot litre. Apply Stnger Sewlig

113 East 3rd
T

WHOLESALE ROUTE

FOOD SALESMAN

Salary, commission. Win turslaa cap-

ital and equipment lor successlm
routa ealcsmahlor exclusive distrib-
utorship. Knowledge , and acquaint-
ance ot area croccrsneipful. I&ls U
a bonaltde opportunity lor ambitious
and personaD.e man ol good cnar-acte-r

to get tn DUslness tor almsell
A- character and work references
required Wrre deulled wore history.
Box 60S. Lubbocx. for Interview.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

tXi'EJUE'.CEI) c 3illt. .. Oei.er.
office orc Hecepl. jolsl or what
n'tve jja. Qood reference, Pbane

fNSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED f837

STUDY At home in part Ume. Cim
diploma, diandard texts' Our
u&tci fcYt entered over 500 different
college and unlerlUei. Enflneei
tag, arciuteciure, contracting and
building Alio many otcer counei.
For information write American
School, O C Todd. 2.01 29U SlfCCt,
Lutjoock. Texas

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

inju
r -

jff!

?8y tfmcase

?WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS

BETTY, ROBERTSON

Specializing In perma
nent waving hair styling li
now with

BON-ETT- E BEAUTY SALON

Other Operators
BONNIE MAE KOGER

ODESSA, WELLS
1018 Johnson Dial
LUZIERS riNE coimetlea.
100 Eait I7tn, OdeteaMorrli.

H2

ana

STUDIO OIRL Coimeuca. Conaulta-tlo- n

free. Extra euppllei. Bktn trou-bl-

lolred. 807 Nortbveat inn. Dial
44749.

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP children. Ample apace

expert attention. Monday utroutn
Saturday Bunnell
MRS SCOTT ktepa cnlldrin. Dial

J3S3.

MRS. UUBBELL-- NURSERY. Open
Monday throuin Saturday. Btxnday'a
alter p.m. 7MH Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE Main

Snlrli. panta, cent!. Fnone
Doudaia.

IRONINO WANTED. Pbona
11.31 doaen.

SEWINO

SEE

OUR AD OVER

TV LOG

TODAY

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

EXPERT SEWMO chlldren'a'"; dotnea. draperlea,

UUTTON HOLES Delta, Outtom.
Prrry Peterson. Weit

3I55J.

MISCELLANEOUS
METER beater. Take your

tnopplnt. Pnone Yellow Cab,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS
PLUMBINO FIXTURES,
frateti. layaunei

complete Plenty calyan-lxe-

pipe tlttlce

piay

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x4 8
through 20ft
1x8 sheathing
good

2x4's oreelslon
cut studs
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn
Perfection brand
Oak flooring.

pound
asphalt felt

gum slab
doors
Inside door
lambs

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave
Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS. PETS, ETC.

varieties

butI 7 U

HI

and
SOS Dial

1

:00

H3

at 1704 In
rear. IS
Ida

or

HI

ot and
Alao S10

and
Mu 008 7U
nwl

BE A
time a

Kl
not water

bath tube and
All eold of

and black and lor

SO

ft
..,

fir ....,

15

H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph.

BOXEK puppies
Phone - before Phone 1:0!
or see at ISIS !7th 30

SALE- - Tiny Chinuanua puppies
Iteglstered ton Nolan

NEW SHIPMENT Tjf tuh. Seteral
new
Lolt' k Aquarium.

H7

K3

East aner
FOR

Plants and supplies
I0O7 Lancaster

YOUNQ MARE and saddle lor sale
See M Prescott. Plrmouth Oil
ram? mlks cast of Lee's Store
Dn nt phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

12.95

K4

NOW IN STOCK

Antique

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

rmoiDAIHE e boi. 10

foot. Same as new For sale or trade
Bargain Sea at Vernon's Package
Store 00 Oregg.

. ...1! !.0"" -- --
d;.r a

ied f 1 jSfor 5 permanent

M'3SS60

J

7.45
7.45
6.95

8.95

2.79

7.40
2.50

SNYDER

L
7

Clocks, China,

docwy

ik

DENNIS THE MENACE

7?r g LSo M?

"It's easy. Just keep asktn' my dad questions and he keeps
"buyln' me s'tuff won't!"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HEY THERE!
Come every day 11:05.
Registerfor the freegift
given away each Saturday.
Once month. The Grand
Prize.
For your home needs, have

new store. We have
beautifulWcdgewood gas range
used, but you can't tell Reg.
$339.95 for $193. Automatic.
bargain.
We guarantee saveyou mon

your household needs
new used.

New store, 115 East 2nd
Used store, 501 North 3rd

We Buy, Sell Trade

UlhZots
115 East2nd
Dial 435722

9

G

o .

I

so I

K

K4

In at
to be

"a

we
it at our a

It
A

to
ey on In

or

50i,w.cs.t,3, Low and
. Terms Balance.

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLi $5 DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes .

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
EBAMPT. DELIVERY -

FOR SALE 4 horsepower Tedders
refrigerated window
mounted Like new In opcraUon and
appearance run t ton cooling ca-
pacity Call

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU FORGET

Duncan Phyfe sofe, good $49 95

Apartment size gas rango $49 95

3 piece bedroom suite . . $29.95

Chest $15 00

5 piece dinette, chrome $19.95
t

We Give S&H Green-Stamp- s

Good Ilouserjecuirtp;

mOitSlA
fvffV ..shap
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

tJisaOUWJ' . fy-s J ftel i hJ

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PRICES ARE RIGHT

1 Used Leonard refrigerator.
Looks andruns.good.8 Cu. Ft

$89.95

1 Used Frlgldalre. 7 Ft.
$99.50

1 Phllco refrigerator. JTreeier
across top. 7 Cu. Ft .... $94.50

Good selection used chests,
springs, mattresses,"Hollywood
beds. Ideal for apartment
Priced to sell.

Good used Magic Chef range
$5955

Good assortmentof bedroom
suites. Includes double dresser,
bookcase headboard, night
stand $99.50

Down Payment Eas
"" "" on

WONT

WASSON &'TRANTHAM
4th At Gregg Phone

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
phone 813 West Third

LOOKING FOR

A BARGAIN?

In used ranges, we have them!

One practically new gas range.

One extra good electric range.

Several other goodusedranges
to choosefrom. '
A few good used conventional
washers.

For used .refrigerators, seeAis,
andwhen you come In, pick up
your shoppers,guide.

L. I. STEWART
v

APPLIANCE STORE

oOu Gtegg ' Dial'
CLOSE-OU- T PRICES .

on

LAWN FURNITURE

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Ph.
LETT IT rain. You're dry and comtr
In a Yellow Cab. Economical, too.
Phone

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
'Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

finance?Sure!,vHh ah SAX. loan

SowhuJsvs V"" Mte! moneV i-- .,

SOS ler SIC!
The StuthwcsternJnvistmMt Ceniiiny
4IOI.Sr.Sl. SIO SPSINO kM

Ak ysvr daoNr le (none your next oc pvrcliote iKr.wgh it.CIU

Cu.
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MERCHANDISE K -

HtfUSEHOLD POOPS K4

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one

if our Inncrsprlng mattresses,
Only $2953 and up

Cotton mtatresscsrenovated
$8.95 up

PATTON
FUItNiTUItE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

NEW APPLIANCE
SPECIALS

1 Full size Dcndlx Electric
range.Fully automatic.Reg
ular $44955, now only

$36955 Installed
2 Kelvlnator refrigerato-

rs. Ideal for cabin or trail
crbouse.Regular $20955,
now only ........... $13955

1 Zenith radio record player.
4 spoed.Regular $12195,
now $7955

1 Zenith Chalrslde radio rec-
ord player. Regular $309.95,
now $219.95

1 Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
Was $94.50, now $79.95
New Homo Sewing machines
at Reduced Prices.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
FAN-TYP- E

Cheap
We Buy, Swap and Sell
Good UsedFurniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

1000 West 3rd Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

205 Runnels V, Block North

SettlesHotel

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?
' We have the bargainsgalore

, waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT ,

LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR ,

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Ghe Sill Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

(04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

30- - WINDOW OR Iloor Un. 1 ped
and reeersabla Nearly new. o K.
Trailer "41" Part .

MONEY SAVERS

as low as
$35.

Complete service and parts
for all evaporativecoolers.

One used washing machine
$50.

.Red tag sale In progress.
Pick up jour sales catalog.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

MUJ5ICAL INSTRUMENTSK5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co

1706 Gregg DU1 X301

PIANOS Kl
ALL OF THE tine prestige umn In
pianos Steinway Chlekertng. Blorr
and Clark. ETerelt. Cabie-- e 1 1 o n
tYemple i ol West Imi, established
1123. Mre Omar pitman, reprcsenu-1U-c

UT Eait 3rd"

NEARLY NOV Kimball piano Hall
prltt .Also, other turnltur. Phone

4 Sl(

ORGANS K7

ALL HVE model ct u Hammond
organ. Muilca Moat Qlorloui olee
Liberal terms Free lessons Wem pie a
el West Teiai Mra Omar Pitman,
rrpiraenialiie 117 East 3rd

SPORTINO GOODS KB

BOAT, MOTOR and trailer tor tale
Marin plynood boat, liberties f,

mahoganyKlerks, It IIP Johr
aon motor Sea at i$ Johnson.Call

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS .
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

AuthorisedJohnson.Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD molora Oood con-
dition, priced right Jim Feriuion,
Authorised Mercury Dealer Dial
44031, Writ lllthwty 10

MISCELLANEOUS KM

ISO Lb , 4 HOLE. Ke cream Inner
Oood condition Can be used at deep
Ir 'ie See at 11 U Spring Locker
C npanr 100 Oollad

FOR BALE Oood new and used rsdl-ator-a

lor all cara and truck- - and oil
Held equipment Batltlanion luaran.
teed 1'eurlloy Radiator Company,Ml
Eaat. T.b'rd,

NEW AND used reeordi 35 centsat
the RecordBnop 111 Main

RENTALS
BEDROOMS .LI
SOUTHEAST FnoNT bedrK'm Ad.
joining bath. MM Mala, moo Mill.

GRIN AND 1EAR

m- m- --iSla lMiVMiMIMBrtMtMtSMbMMM
"You wouldn't want ato that was going up according to schedule,Mr.
Snodgrasst . . you'dimmediately suspect something was wrongwith HT

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance,

bam 604 scurry. 1'none

BEDROOMS wrritlN on block ot
town. Phon 411 Bunnell.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea. Air
conditioned. Meala. On bat Una. 1104
scurry. Pnon
N2CKLY- -. FJKIN1SHED bedroom. Prt.
tat outside entrance. Uoo Lancaster.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown
Motel nil K block north of Hlgo-wa- y

80 Phone

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
Free parking area. Call

service. Very reasonable.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma. Ade-
quate parking apac Near bu Una
and cafe INI Scurry Dial 44344- -

ROOM . BOARD L2
ROOMS. Home-cook-

raeala Day or night luncbea,
330 week. 311 North Scurry. Pnon

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooma
611 Bnnnela Pnon

FURNISHED APT5. L3

NICE 1 ROOM and bain apartment.
UtUIUea paid 1M Eleeentn Place
OARAOE APARTMENT, turnlahed 2
rooma and bain. 303 Eaat tn. PBone

'

3 APARTMENTS. MODERN 3 room
and bath. One furnished and one un-
furnished Well located In Coahoma.
See Jack Roberta.Coahoma,or phone
1303.

ONE 3 ROOM and one 4 o o m
apartment. New, clean and private.

BUla paid. 1304 Scur-r-y

Phone
3 ROOM APARTMENT turnished lor
rent. Sea Vinson at Wagon Wheel.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close in Oarage.
Pbone or 41(3
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. (40 month Bills paid 704 ElCT-en- th

Place Apply 101 Eaat SOU) or
dial
I ROOMS AND bath, modem, tuuy
turnished Completely
separatedtlrom other slda of duplex
by bathroom andclothes closet. Clot
In to business district.Phona
day,
4 ROOM NICELY (urnuned apart-men- u

Colemana Drlra-I- 1(39 East
3rd

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway so. near
Wetib All Fore Baa He desirable

apartmenu Alao. aleeplnf
rooma. reaaonabl
rate Cataon premisaa
NICE CLEAN apartment lor quiet
coup! or tingle person. Nlc neigh-
borhood . KK Scurry
3 ROOM tJARAOE apartment. Fur-
nished. bUls paid. Call

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill
paid. (13 SO per week Dial

FURNISHED 3 room and bath
Oreit Phona

3 ND 3 ROOM apartments
Adulu only (1 Eaat 3rd

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUls paid Call

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up--

suira Rent reduced. All bill paid
Dial 3 1111

TWO ROOM furnlsbed apartment. AU
bill paid meal bath. MS month.
Inquire Nawburn Weldlnx Phona

3ROOM FURNISHED apartmenu
Prtrate bath Bill paid. tL 1 Tat
Plumblnc rupplle. 3 MUaven West
HKhway 10.

NICELY FURNISRED apartment.
Prlrau baths UtUllle paid. Conien-le-

lor working (Ul and couples
304 Johnaon.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PriTate bath Fruldalr Close In.
Bills paid 60S Main Dial .

SMALL elllclency
apartmcDI UUU paid Across from
V A. Hospital. Couple only Sprlniblll
Nursery. 3M Boutn Scurry .
LAROE. CLEAN 3 room turnlsbed
apartment. UUllttes paid 165 month
404 Ryon. Dial 3 3116

FURNISHED 3' ROOM apartment.
Also, one bedroom

apartment. Apply 1(0J West 3rd or
call
3 ROOM APARTMENTS (40 month
Bedroom with prltale bath. (S a
week Bills paid. Dixie Court,
rnon

&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent . , $75

SalantI accordion.
124 Base $75
Ztt HP Flrertone outboard
motor S25
UteU electric fans $5 up
Complete stock ol ladles'
and gents' watch bands.
From $1.95 up
Complete 'supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools , K
Completo supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
te lit

41 leae KarUest laeaaMaleaee
14 Mala SUeU.

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED' APTS. L3
FURNISHED DUPLEX, i rooms and --

bath. Adulu. Apply (13 East 15th
alter 3 pm.
SUITABLE FOR 3 or 3 people. Well
turnlahed, 3 room and
bath. Clean. Utilities paid. 1006 West
eth.
3 ROOM apart-
ment (( week. Adult. (13 East 3rd.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex apsrt-msn- t.

Apply 1111 East ltlh.
NICE 3 ROOM lurnlahed apartment.
Prlrate entrance and bath. Located
IW West Hth. Dial
"URNI&HED OARAOE apartment 3
room and bath. ItlO
Johnaon.Phon

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
6 ROOM AND bath unlurnlshcd up-
stairs apartment. 6S month. BUla
paid Apply (io Johnaonafter p.m
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
carat apartment. S3S month. Coupla
only. 1003 Lancaster. Phon
S BEDROOM DUPLEX New, a cloaZ
t Near achool. Centralised haattnc

Price reduced: W Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. St at
306 West ltth.
NEW 3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house.Water paid. Adfllla only. Phon

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. Apply
MPS West 3rd or caU

RXOONDtTIOrQED HOUSBS AJreoo).
d. (Jt Vaocha'a VUliaj. wt BUh,way

ROOM FURNISHED house Newjy
remodeled Lart 1
room furnished apartment,

Ideal location for aerrtcamen.
Also. 3 room bouses,(30 month. Dial

FURNISHED bouse.407 Doo-le- y
Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED "house with
bath. CaU

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house 3
block from downtown. Phono
or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Located407 Owens Dial or a
owner at

BY

of

All parts
efficient service

221 3rd

KMID
4 00 Miracle Of Musi
4 30 House Party
4 1 Crusader Rabbit
( 00 Plainous

00 Klti( 33 TV Weatherman
30 8pace

7 00 Cider The sue
( 00 Texas ta nerlew
5 30 PassportTo Danger
(00 I'm the
I 30 I Led Tbre Urea

'V,00 News
10 to Weatherman
10 It Sporunw
10 30 Webb Al" Beta
11 oo mm on

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR UEA4C S bedroom Unfurnished
brick home. Waahmeton fimileeard.
(US month. S month leas Irtadrance.
I'aon
SMALL S ROOM and bath unlurnun--
ed house.11 Bast 14th.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT: On residence and on

rMsa nou
l.

3 mHes West Hlf hwey

REAL ESTATE
"

M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
WOULD LUCEUo iu or trad rural
irocery in (ood location. Writ to
BOX 413. Lenorah. Taiaa.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN
' RHOADS

Realtor
CLOSED FOR

VACATION
TAKE THE whol family to tba park
In a Yellow Can. Phon
PRACTICALLY NEW 3 room house.
14x33. To b moTed. Contact Cooper
Feed Btor. 104 East 1st Street.
FORMER MODEL home for sale.
Oreatly reduced In prlc. Dial

FOR SALE
In Edwards Iteffhu. Lorely 3 bed-
room home. OuUld newly painted,
fencedbackyard. Patio andflan pond.
Prlcd-I10,(0-

In WashingtonPlace. 1 bedroom.Lots
of atorag ipse. Just S9.S00,

On Sunset. 3 bedroom. (1600 down
payment.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.: 441U

3 bedroom home.3 room fur-
nished apartment In back.
Close In on Main. Centralheat
trig and

Duplex close in. Good income.
Corner lot 2400 Main. Paved.
$1400.

Six lots, large warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.

Tourist court. Reduced price
for quick tale. Business good.
Selling on accountof health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial Or

'Nice 4U room house. North
side. Well located. $3500. $600
cash.
Few more town lots on North
Runnels. $350. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. 44S33V SUs.

1401 Oreci
XQUrrr IN 1 bedroom bom. 430
Westorer Road. Will consider lata
model automobile a part payment.
Phon

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty i bedroom, oood water
rilitMet- - Um lota. all.SAO..

V Pretty nearly nw 3 bedroom.Oarag.
oniy aa.ew.
5 room prewar. Pared. Oarage.
Fenc--d yard. Near school. Oood buy.
(1.000 down. (SO month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. ((.330.
A Iw good lots. Bargain.
1305 Gregg Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
1 bedroom, llytng roam, dining room,
kitchen Double garag. Corner lot.
((300 Well located
3 bedroom. (4350 (1(00 down
3 bedroom on BlrdwtU. ((70S. (1300
down and soma trad. Balanc (It
month.
3 bedroom on Mala. I55O0. New.
Two housea on 7S tl front on

(17,(00. Oood business prop-
erty;

Television
WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
'

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock tale-visio-

sots In West Texas.Choosa from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
Including

West

,

(Soldiers

Oregg.

picturetub guaranteedfor one
by'tralned service men. Alio Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

KCBD
4 oo Western Adrtntnr
s oo Western Adtenlur

00 HotpttaUty Tim
( IS
g 30 Keatb.tr
( 31 Sporta

30 Musical VarleUaa
( 4S Bemla Howell

Milton Berle
( 00 Trutq or Con'outnces
(.30 rord Theatr
f 30 its a Oreat Ux

lb 00 Nw.
10:10 tysatotr
10'lJ Sporta
101M

'Llr

i
vear.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSE FOR SALE MI

AUMMOM REAL
ESTATE KXCHAMOS

"JiM Mosm Folk't,A.... . " "v:' . k.
Elma AleKfw M aew

Very attracttr a bedrowtn BfH4t
trim bom. Edwards Held leea-Uo-n.

Llrlng room eatwaied.
master bedroom. Lore wtcbea. IrK
yard. Oaraie. MO.W.

Beautiful 3 bedroomborne. 3 bathi.
Near College. Nice yard, garag.

Extra larg 3 Horn. 1494 -
aq. iw uoor space utm room wna
dining area 17x33. Luxurious bath.
Central heating. (lLMO.

Pretty 3 bedroom and den home.
Near city limits. IVt acres ot land.
H7M. Can b handled lorjeasonabi
down payment.

Another 3 bedroom andden bom
weB located on larg lot. (1780 down.

FOR BALE or trade.3 bedroomhome.
116x160 lot. Bargain. To be (old In,
next few daya. Phona

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on corner.
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
Very pretty duplex, rooms and 3
baths. W9OT.
New and pretty 1 bedroom honi.
East front corner. Real buy. (6500.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bone. Largs
rooms, nlc closet Only IUM0 down.
(64 month Total (7.000

FOR SALE
Seteral f room duplexes, ror sal
or trad. Well located.
3 bedrooms, den. Oood location.
Corner lot.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft 44532 Reg.

1407 Gregg

FOR SALE
7 ROOM stucco,3 baths.To be mored
(1500
3 BEDROOM borne. 3 baths. Floor
furnace and wall furnace,

Insulated. Oarage. On para-me-

(13.000.
Listings wanted

A. L, FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1100 Bycamor Phon

3 HOUSES ON 110x140 lot. 4 rooma
and bath and on room and bath
with basement Best bur In town,
W. II. Battle. Phon

SALE
Home Ideally located to schools
and center. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, largo den. Pa-

tio, 'cedar storage,and fenced
yard. 1008'Wood."

CaU or

Dial

2; lis
13. Is bv the TV who are

for Its

Nw

9

Directory

Prompt R&H
service.

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- .Channel

(Program Information furnished stations,

responsible accuracy.)

TUESDAY EVENING

Innerianetum

FOR

shopping

KDUB
00 Western Mori
39" Ranch
4 Don Wlnslow

J oo Radio Patrol
5.:i Crusadernebblt
('30 World New
( 43 Nw. Spu Veathsr

00 Com'untly Oooroad
30 Halls ol Ity
oo Meet Mini

7 30 To Dancer
00 City Oetectlee

( 30 Stories Ot The Century
00 riorltn Eabactt
30 Clrcl 13

10 00 News Spts Weather
10 13 Main Erent Wrest Ins
11. ( Sign Olt

Victor.
Crosley TV
Arttennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men,

Stanley
Hardw.ara Co.

Sol Runnels dial 44211

,fj ", r.,',

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

MARir ROWLAND
It's Tour Town Own it Pari

17 West 31st
Dsl MHI Ot

New brick MM 'ft. now spa, 3
bedroom. Ml bath, hut den,
carpeted,throughost. Luiurtou kitch-
en, utility room, central beatx,garag and. carport. PaUo. Isnced
yard. ' ,
New 3 bedroom, 3 BaHM,1 carpeWaV
beautiful kitchens Oarag. Choice lo-

cation. Immedlat possession,
Edward Height 3 bedroom, den,
ItoM llrlng room, pallo. fencedyard.
Requite reasonable down payment,
New 3 bedroom,colored bathfixtures,
til kitchen. Oarag Corner lot on
BonUrard. S13.SO0.
1(00 ft, (space carptttd throughout.
Lorely kitchen, pic yard, tress,
shrubs, 70 It lot, pared (MeO.
Ol house, 3 bedroom. 11060 down.
PossessionJuly 1st.

4 room frame house to b mored.
No bath. First HiOOO takes It. '
3 bedrooms. Carport. BmaU O, I.
acuity,
e large rooms. Brick reneer. On
State.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res,

1407 Gregg

McDortald, Robinson
McClcskoy

709 Main

Edwards Heights, 3 bedroom, 3
bathe, den and dcrabl garag
Bnilne comer lot on 11th Plae.
3 bedroom, doubt .garage, beautiful

near .Junior colleg.Jard. on 11th Plac. (10.800.
Small down payment.
Real 3 bedroomboms, (llOCJ
down.
3 bedrooms and den tn ParkhllL.
4 room and bath with cottag ta
rear. (sooo. Small down payment.
1 bedroom anddining room on Mara.
3 bedroom near Washington Bonis- -
yard.
Largs rooming house, furnished.
75x140 foot buslnes lot near Post
Place.
HOUSE UNDER construction. Choose
your own color. 1311 Bettlea. Phon

BATHROOM. SX(. ASBESTOS thtZ
rock. All new nxtun. Will uk
half original cost. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON ,
Dial' 800 GreggSt"
(3000 cash, for this extra good room
hom.o to be mored. can bo aenat 40S
Runnels, Ask for key.
Bee this extra nice bom at UK Byc-
amor. Oood O. I. loan.
7 room apartment and one 3 room
apartment, all furnished. Corner.of
17th and Lancaster. AU for (MOO
Oood business lots. East 4th, West
4th, Oregg, and Johnson.

TV SET

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE

Starts Wednesday a.m..

. Many, Many Bargains
In The -- Latest

BIG SAVINGS

See Our Ad On The
' Society Page Wednesday

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Maltr

YOUR. NEW

4
4
4 i

(

7
Passport

(

(
(

RCA

1

bargain.

Materials

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

'For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$169.95

model trra
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-- SYSTEM

24" Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

504 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main. . Dial

Mr.yy,., j?jB3P

K Spring (Tew) Herald,

RULJTl t
- M

rriimvUljIi m

ft. VantaSMiV VtJ u ! law si essj
S rotxM assjt pawfc. JwftB. gtSfe sMnrav
Total. tM.
Lore

roon rxxtri 'J'tiiee
owb. iTwati. i WJM.

SLAU TIER'S
13d5Gr(W' TAkH-i-

FOR SALS In chmsss.New 3 bed-
room house. Carport. rMafeed or taw.
HnUeMd IMM. Oew Max I
Pom BK e4B. 44Mt or Coafcema,

4jWfTreirft41 Pfe4)'
MADE TO ORDER

New ami Uted re
Sfrwcfwral Steel

Water WeH Caernf
etides! PuWk

White CmtsWe Paint
Svrstfus Steele
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wert 3rd

DIaJ 4--7!

3 1

Te Ie Built In

...
ic

Large Let
VenetianBlfnde
Hardweod Floors

Tubr
and
Paperor Textened
Walls
Paved Street

' Wood

Te

Tnw.,

CtASSlf VWM.Y

Motor Tracks

Frmll Tractors
Equiomottt

Strvks
DRIVER TRUCK

CO.

CerirrarHeHetJnf

IEDROOM, BATHS

BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

Purduo Avcnuo

F.H.A. G.I,

Our Outstanding Features

Combination

Form

Ports

IMP.

Choret)ver
Weeereverk--

Mahofeny

Hemfe!

OR

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

McTJonald; Robinson, McCUskoy
CflleeTW

44901 Ret 4-S- 27, 44097

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS).

WBAP 826: KTXC (MBS-WB- S)

program"Information Is furnished by the stations,who are!
irespontible for its accuracy).

TUESDAY EVENIN9
I.M

KBST New, sot. Waatbtr KBST Am.taajt w KRLD
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DemocratsOpenWarOn Ike
With Victory In MarineVote

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ul - Democrats

took a tep yesterdaytoward open

attack on President Elsenhower

with the 40-3-9 Senate vote aimed
at canceling his cut In Marine
Corps strength.

It was the first successful ma-

jor challenge In Congress of El-

senhower as a military man and
demonstratedto some Democrats
that on this score the President
is not invulnerable.

The result, engineeredby Sen.
Lyndon B, Johnson of Texas, the
Democratic leader, could encour-
age other assaults on the Eisen-
hower program.

It might signal a shift in strat-
egy, supplanting what has become
the generalDemocraticthemethat
the President is a man of stature
but can't lead a divided Republi-
can party.

Sen. Symington ID-M- wrote
the amendment to give the Ma-

rines 46 million dollars more than
the Presidentasked and thus null-
ify the cut of 22,000 men ordered
by Eisenhower within the coming
year. The Senate action is still
subject to a conference with the
House

Symington, wbo dropped plans
aimed at cancelingArmy cutbacks
as well, said In an interview:

"I don't think the senatorswho
voted to reduce the Marine Corps,
which is composed of olunteers,
are going to be able to explain

Pago Chiropractic
Clinic

Phone 1101 Scurry
DR. GALE J. PAGE

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NafI. Bank Bldg.
Dial

k

that when thev are Questioned,by
the parentsof men who ait dratt-
ed for other services."

Rvminctnn aimed directly at El- -
crnhoner. He sueeested thePresi
dent wasn't infallible when, as a
consultant, he approveda low mili-
tary budget before the Korean
War,

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith
took Symington to task for

what she called an attempt to
"discredit the President'smilitary
Judgment " Sen. Geldwater (R--

Must Go To
Gallows Slaying Lover

LONDON Ul An attractive!
blond model was sentencedtoday
to the gallows for killing one of
her two admitted lovers when be
tried to leave her.

Mrs. Ruth Ellis, divorced mother
.of two children, swayed on her
feet as Judge Sir Cecil Havers
put on his black cloth cap tn
historic Old Bailey Court and
pronounced the death sentence.

Before being led out of the court-
room, she recovered her com-
posure and smiled

The 28-- ear-ol-d model admitted
shooting David Blakely 25, a
racing motorist, but based her de-

fense on a plea of manslaughter
claiming she wa provoked by
jealousy into the killing outside a
London tavern. i

"It Is obvlou when I shot him'
I iritended to kill him." she said

JudgeHaversruled out the man-
slaughterplea. The jury of 10 men

800,000 Refugees
UNITED NATIONS, NY. lV-So- uth

Viet Nam has estimated In
a report to the UJi. Economic
and Social Council that it has re-

ceived 800,000 refugeesfrom Comm-

unist-ruled North Indochina.

Penney's

Ariz) said no one could have fore
seen the attack In Korea.

On the test, Johnson
Long and Ellcndcr,

Louisiana to withdraw
iheir "no" votes, when the smoke
cleared, Johnson had 40 on his
side. Lan
ger of North Dakota,
and Wiley of He lost

Senators Holland of
Tlorida and Thurmond of South
Carolina to the
ranks.

and 2 women was out only 23

minutes.
Conviction carries a

death sentence.
Under British law. Mrs. Ellis

will be hangedIn three weeks un-

less there is an appeal,or unless
the home secretary grantsa re-

prieve.

In

On
Tex. LP--J. R Log-

an, 18, of Borger. Tex has been
charged with assault
tor the beating last Friday night
that left l.ycc JIJ. L H. Tuofc--- Jr

,in serious condition in a hospi-

tal.
Tucker was beaten, Wheeler

County Atty Guv Hardin said,
after he and two
agreed to direct five strange
ouths to a hotel. Instead,the older

boys drove the trio outside of town,
dragged young T&ker from the
car and beat him severely. He
lost seven teeth, suffered head in-

juries and a possible kidney in-

fection.
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Imagine These are the key

fabrics, beautiful long
pieces fashion-righ- t for Spring
sewing , . . priced unbelievably
low! Think of what joud ordinari-
ly pay for these, think how mudh

iou can save when you come to
Penney's and scoop these up at
ZSc jard! Gome earl)!

ActressDenies

Hubby'sStory

Of Boy Friend
HOLLYWOOD MaU

rccn O'Harahas flatly denied her
former husband'saccusation that
she has been "openly living and
consorting" with a wealthy Mex-
ico City businessman.

And, through her attorney, she
added a few chargesof her own

The charges against the d

actress were made yester-
day when WlUam II Price, New
Vork TV producer, filed a Supc-lo-r

Court affidavit in which he
sought full custody of their r-

old daughter Bronwyn Bridget.
In it Price said he "was in-

formed and believes" his former
Wife went to Mexico City in 1953
and 1954 to see one Enrico Parra,
describedas a married man with
two grown daughters.

Price and Miss O'Hara Were
divorced in 1953. Price asked that
the court hold the Irish-bo-

beauty in contempt for violating
the conditions under which she ob-
tained custodyof the girl and that
the child be turned over to him
He said he had been denied visita-
tion rights granted at the divorce.

Through her attorney. Miss
O'Hara denied the chargesof mis-
conduct and said that Bronwyn
had visited with Price within the
past year and that Price "pro-
ceeded to get drunk and take the
child on a wild automobile ride
in which he had an accident"

Miss 0'Hara' attorney William
A. Duce said that Price was in-

formed last week that he could
visit the child at the private school
she attends But when he called
there the child refused to see him.
uuce.sSld'

Duce said that his client is a
."good friend" of Parra but that
he is not living in her house and
never has Price hadchargedthat
Parra has been living with the
actress in her home and that he
has been "seen there at all hours
of the day and night."

Hoods Break Up

Mixed Meeting
WADEEY, Ala. UV-- A conference

on 'International relations attended
by Negro and white members of
the Congregational Christian
Church was broken up by hood-
lums last night. President Clde
C. Flannery of. Southern Lnion
College reported.

Flannery said delegateshad just
completed a discussion of V S for-
eign policy and were attending a
brief worship service in Elder Hall
chapel when four white men
rushed in.

The president of the white "co-
educationaljunior college said the

pleader of the group shouted
"We'll give ou 30 minutes to get
those niggers out of there." Then
the men left.

Flannery said he called the state
patrol and that a sheriffs deputy
arrived just as the 25 Negro dele-
gates ue$e leaving and saw them
safely out.

Then, Flannery said, the hood-
lums returned in a pickup truck
followed by three or four motor
cars. The caravan drove around
the campus,but did not take any
further action, he- said

The Congregational Christian
Church's Conveption of the South
sent 25 Negro delegates to the
conference and theSoutheast Con
vention sent 25 vhite delegates

' Segregation was not discussed
at the conference said Flannery.
35 a native of Letcher County,

;No Court-Marti- al

tFor Turncoats
Secy.Wilson Says

HOLSTON Defense Secretary
Charles E Wilson told a press
conference last night he thoueht
three former prisoners of war who
choseto stay in Red China will
not be court-martiale-d if they re--
turn to the United States

Peiping announced Saturdav that
five former prisoners three Amer--
icarjs and two Belgians had been
given permission to leave Bed
China

Wilson said since the men had
t been given dishonorable discharges
that they will have the status of
civilians The Americans are XpI
Lewis V. Griggs. Jacksonville.
Tex . Cpl Otho GM Bell, Olvmpla,
Wash and Cpl William Cow art
Dalton. Ga Cow art asked to go to
Japan Griggs and Bell to return
to the United States

SLOLL Ml Two oung ISorth
Korean fliers buzzed the Seoul Air-

port today in an old, Hus&ian-bull- t

Yak fighter, then landed and gave
themselvesup to cheering South
Korean airmen.

The two were marched to IIOK
air force headquarters fur ques-
tioning. It was presumed they
sought political asylum,

South.Korean offltcr identified
the pilot as Capt Lee Un Yong,
21, who said he returned only six
months ago from. a Rusman let
flying school at Kiev, The othVr nj-- 'i

er was laenuneu as la ia.s t.un
Song, 24, a navigator trained in
Red China. Both are natives of
Pyongyang, the Red Korean cap-It- al

They were the' fist Korean
Communist filers to flee from the
Reds since Lt. Nob Hum Suk

'1

10 Big Spring (Texas)

Los AngelesJammed
By TransitStrike

LOS ANGELES UA transit
strike forced additional thousands
of Los Xn'gcles wonters lnt cars:
today for i hectic trip into the
logjam of downtown traffic

Extra police were agaTh as-

signed to tr to ease the massof.
cars off jammed-u- p freeways and
into cit streets Police estimated
100,000 additional cars surged into
the downtown area yesterday, the
first day of the strike of 2,600
vorkcrs

Both union and management
predictedthat the tieup would con-

tinue until at least Saturday
Some motorists began organiz-

ing car pools and others hitch-
hiked when Los Angeles Transit
Line buses and stretcars stopped
running jesterday morning They
normally carry 800,000 riders a
day.

'DON'T EXPECT TOO MUCH'

Churchill Cautions
On Big-Fo- ur Parley

LONDON Cfl Sir Winston ,

Churchill said today "we must not
count upon complete and im-

mediate success" In the forth-
coming Big Four conference at
Geneva.

"A period of relaxation of ten-
sion may well be alt that is now
withlnour grasp," said the retired
prime minister.

"Even so. such a phase would
not be sterile. On the contrary, it
would give lime for science to
show the magnitudeof her bless-
ings rather thanall her terrors"

Sir.Winston spoke in the ancient
Guildhall of the Citv of London,
where a. bronze, statue of him was
unveiled

Churchill, who has long plumped
for a meeting of the Big Four
heads, of state, said

'Whatever is the outcome, we
must persevere-i-n the maintenance
of peace through strength"

Recalling his own efforts for a
top level conference Churchill said
he had long thought a meeting be-
tween the leaders of the nations
without 'the formalities of diploma-
cy would be a, good thing

Prime Minister Eden was for-

eign secretarywhen Churchill first
suggested a ' meeting at the sum-
mit" in May 1953

Churchill is now b his own
choice only a backbencherin the
House of Commons. He holds no
official Job in the governmentand
will be on the sidelines when the
Big Four convene

lie hearg himself eulogized by
the lord maor as ' among all the
giants of world history" at the
unveiling of the slightly larger-than-li- fe

bronze itatuc
Whimsical over the tributes

paid him, Churchill said
"I am most grateful to ou, my

lord mavor for the great kindness
with which ou have spoken about
my work and character and I shall
not hesitate to include it among
my testimonials if ever I shoula

landed a M1G Jet fighter at near-
by Kimno Airfield Sept 21, 1953:

lie received a JlOO 000 reward'for
delivering the MlG and asylum
In the United' States

ROK air force officers said the
two North Koreans left at 11 am
from Munsunri Airfield near
Pyongyang, North Korean capital,
In their Yak 18 The Yak is a
single-engin- e propeller driven
fighter-bombe-r.

The Comrtiunists used the Yak
In early stagesof the Korean War
iow 1i is usod as im acivancetr

trainer.
ItOK officers said the two North

Koreans crossedthe truce zone at
a hedge - hopping 50 feet to escape
radar detection Their Yak started
buzzing the Seoul Airport about
1 pro

They said tha control tower,

Coomkln Caps Imitation coonskln Davy Crockett

cops quilted rayon lined sizes 2.00

Davy Crockett Shirrs cotton broadcloth Davy

Crockett shirts sires brown with

natural fringe end moss with white fringe

trim, 3.93
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Union leaders hadgone to an
early-mornin- g mast meeting of
w orkers armedwith a hour-
ly pay increase plan which they
sought to explain to the workers.

Nearly 2,000 workers shouted
down their leaders'suggestion that
the strike tie postponed until the
ofjer could be studied. They voted
to strike Immediately.

The Amalgamated Assn. of
Street,Electric Railway and Motor
Coach f mployes said the members
will be asked to accept the man-
agement offer at a meeting Fri-
day, If the members accept It,
buses and streetcars would roll
again Saturday.

The union has been seeking a
hourly nav hike and a one--

year 'contract. Current top opera
tors scale is S1.91 an hour.

be looking for anothtr job.
"I must admit that I think the

House of Common has made a
good rule in not trecting monu-
ments to people in their lifetime.
But I entirely agree that every
rule should have an exception.

"The fact that you have done so
in my case will both prove the
rule and emphasize the compli-
ment."

The statuewas by sculptor Oscar
Nemon.

Mrs. Kimbrough
Dies At Haskell

HASKELL, Tex . on The mother
of two noted Texas figures,
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough. will be
buried tomorrow following funeral
services In Haskell.

Mrs Kimbrough, 71, died yester-
day Her seven children included
John Kimbrough, a former

football player at Texas
A&M, and Frank Kimbrough, head
football coach at West TexasState
College 0She had been in for
about three years.

JayceesPlanning
County 'Play Day'

Howard County Play Day, spon-
sored by the Big Spring Junior
Chamber of Commerce and fea-
turing $300 worth of prizes, will be
hejd in the City Park amphithea-
ter July 9 at 4 p m.

John Taylor, Jaycee president.
announced thatspecial events of the
day would Include an amateur con-
test a greasedpig chase, a nose
contest, a pie eating contest, a
beauty contest and a "homllest
man" He said therewilf be
free toys and novelltles for the
children.

manned bv Americana mrf
Kbrcans, at first thought the Yak
was a British plane, when the
plane failed to answera radIa,caUt
a Korean noticed the communist
insignia.,

It was given an immediate
"come in" signal.

Brig. Gen. Kim Shin and other
ROK air officers met the Yak at
the end Tf the runway. The North
Koreans told Shin, "We want to
surrender."

Shin took the controls and taxied
Z V-J- i to the ??sa,yki i V.g
crowd of Koreans and Americans
bad gathered.

The North' Korean pilots stepped
from the Yak, bowed several
limes and vised the!rhands.The
South Koreans applauded and
cheered.The dirk greenplane was

I Impounded.

North-Korea- n Fliers Land
At Seoul To SeekAsylum
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Propr-Bilt-'s "Balanced Posture" comtructfon
encouragesbetter walking habits, helps

strengthenarchesand ankles

protects future foot health. Designed

by two orthopedic surgeons,beautifully
styled. Propr-Bilt-s are recommended

by many doctors.
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NeW Saddle Oxfords
Irish Chock Murphy, who covers the Red River Valley, with his
portable blacksmith shop, fits Ben prize quarterhorsewith
a new set of shoes. The smithy goes from ranch to has his

' shop mounted on a pickup truck. '

ConantBacksBerlin People
AgainstRussianIntrigue

CHICAGO ,W Ambassador
James fi. Conantsaid Monday the
United Stateswill back thepeople
of Berlin against any Communist
effort to "tamper with the

status or harass the popula-
tion."

'"We shall in Berlin," he
aid, "until that city is the capital

of a Germany reunited In peace
and freedom."

In an addressprepared for the
Union League Club, Conant said
Russia is well awars that "We
will not. tolerate any changesthat
would Interfere with the lifeline
of the city, or that would arrest
the, city's graduM process of re
covery."

Conant expressed confidence
that Chancellor Konrad Aden--
auer s government would never
barter away Its security in ex

Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday, Juno21, 1955

Brooks'
ranch,

pres-

ent

remain

change for "the doubtful prom-'cla- l,

i

Iscs of the Kremlin" involved In
any sham reunification plan,"

Adenauer and his government-realize-

he said, that. German
unity is not an isolated problem
but "part and parcel of a global
problem."

"The forthcoming1 summit meet-
ing will provide a strategic''op-

portunity to probe the nature and
tho scope of the Soviet govern
ments recently developed symp
toms of 'flexibility, he said.

On Temporary Duty
Dan Batesof tho Oak Cliff Inter

nal Revenue office, hasbeen added
to the local IRS staff temporarily
tp help, with collections, announc-
ed Ben Hawkins, local IRSoffi- -

Civil DefenseChief
DeclinesComment
On Mock Atom Raid

WASHINGTON (fl-C- lvll Defense
Chief Val Petersondeclinedto say
In public Monday whether last
week's mock of the
United Statesreflected ft "realistic
appraisal" of Russia'snuclear cap--

abilities.
But ho brushed aside as "not

correct" criticism that the Opera
tion Alert civil defense test was
"outdatedbefore It. began" because
of taking incomplete recognition of

radioactive fall-ou- t.

Peterson told a Senate Armed
Services subcommitteeheadedby
Sen. Kefauver

"It is not proper to discuss on
the record whetherthis (the power
attributed to the mock bombs) re-

flected a realistic appraisalof Rus-

sian capabilities."
And Peterson also declared of

the test:
"It was not outdatedand it was

not predated. It was pertinent for
today's problem."

He conceded that the United
States has "detonated devices"
creater than the stim
ulated bomb which struck New
York City 5 megatons equalling
the explosive power1 of 5 million
tons of TNT.

!,S JapaneseHurt
In Truck Accident

TOKYO W Eighteen Japanese,
15 of them policemen, were In
jured In a truck accidenttoday in
the forced removal of Japanese
demonstrating against U.S. Army
artfllery firing nearMt. Full.

The demonstrators. delayed fir
ing practice several hours by
squattingin the impact area. They
were protesting anew against ar
tillery practice near the sacred
mountain.

Sec.II

Three demonstratorsand 15 po-

licemen were Injured, none Seri-

ously, when a U.S.-- Marine truck
carrying them. from, the impact
a.rea slipped its brakes and over-
turned. Japanesepolice carried out
the evacuation in response to a
U.S. Army request.

5
StarsAll Cross-Eye- d

PHOENIX, Ariz. in-Po- llce ed

a man struggling
with a woman in a downtown al-

ley last night and booked him for
investigation of attemptedrape. In
his pocket was a scrap of paper
with a prediction apparently cop-

ied from a horoscope: "Opposite
sex will react warmly to ad-

vances,"' 4

No Trouble To Shop Here

JUST DRIVE IN.
Come Just As You Are.

No Need To Dress Up You

Don't Have To Leave Your Car.
COME TO OUR

DRIVE IN WINDOW
SOUTH SIDE OF THE STORE.

VERNON'S
LIQUOR STORE .

602 GREGG

CanadaHas2

Official Tongues
OTTAWA, Ont. W-Oa-nada .is

officially a country,
and nowadays French is being
heard frequently in Parliament.

Only 10 years ago. the chief
stenographerof tho House of Com
mons recalls, a month might pass
without a word in French. Now
there's dally uso of Canada'ssec
ond language.

Prime Minister .Louis St. Lau
rent, fully bilingual, replies in
French when legislators ask him
questions in the language.George
Drew, leader of the opposition,
learned to speak French only a
few years ago; now he uses it in
formally introducing newly elected
French speakers of his Progres-
sive Conservativeparty.

Chief Stenographer Paul Fre-net-te

recalls that all members be-

fore 1949 were called "mister."
Today both "mister", and "mon-
sieur" are In order. SpeakerRene
Bcaudoln greets official visitors in
both languagesand makes rulings
in the languageused by the mem-
ber he addresses.When address-
ing the House as a whole he uses
English, the languageof the ma-
jority of members.

Hi, Neighbor, Just
Thought I'd Drop In

DETROIT (A Mrs. Maxine Met--
zen agreed to let her
son, Edward Jr., take the wheel
of the family car yesterday. He
was to drive the car up the drive-
way into the garage, but he ap
parently confused the brake and
accelerator. The car shot across
the lawn, smashedan pic-
ture window In the 'home of- a
ne'lghbw tuiu cme to a halt half-
way in the living room.' Damage
was estimated at $5,000.

Enjoy cooled, air
than you think
BUICK'S

AIR
If A

'": -- 'rqSrrr

PJaneGrows In
AgricultureUses

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (f- t- Te

Is rapidly becoming a major imple-

mentof agriculture.It's being used
moro and moro in fertilizing, plant-
ing and spraying.

The number of aircraft used In
now exceeds 7,000, or

nearly five times the size of the
commercial plane- fleet. One cul-

tivated acre out of every six in the
United States is being treated by
aircraft.

Government agencies estimate
that aerial pest control, weed con
trol and fertilizing add more than
three billion dollars annually to
farm Income,

Each year more than 644 million
pounds of dust-typ-e chemicalsare
applied by air and 80 million gal-
lons of liquid sprays. These ma-
terials would more than fill 1,000
freight trains, 'each50 cars long.

Officials say aerial crop control
work is done on more than 200
types of crops. Agricultural

expect a much greater ex
pansion In the next 5 to 10 years.

The use of the airplane and the
helicopter' is at such a
rate that the Agriculture' Depart-
ment is being urged to name a
qualified man to coordinateall re
searchbeing carried on by federal,
state and other agenciesin aerial
farming.

Aerial sprayinghas grown large
ly around the use of war surplus

planes, easily converted
for such use. Chemical
havehelped by manufacturingnew
chemicals.

Agricultural aviators usual
ly hire out their services to farm
ers. Few farmers themselvesen-
gage in the work.

Here Is the way a Civil' Aero-- ;.

Administration spocUst
describedthe aerial applicator in

ia recent speech:

avrmr'mBWawrw
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drop the windowsdownYou airy beautyof a Buick

"with solid steel roof it's as
wide open as a Convertible,with
centerposts to mar your view.

That'swhat makes a hardtop.

it a very specialkind
of hardtop is it four
doorsinsteadof

rs? Brother! they're really
rolling outfor Buick's4-Doo-r Riviera!

Now, sec, can have tre-
mendously popular styling of a
hardtop combined with room,
comfort and convenience of a

Sedan.

And it took a completely new
of body design to up

filtered
foisUit

CONDITIONER
Genuine Frigldalre

'w;

airplane

farming

engi-
neers

growing

training
companies

what

with

He Is not a wealthy He
hdoes Hot have accessto .unlimited

to promote the
welfare of his business. He has

everything he lias in the
good bid American, competitive
way. He is ft portion of grass-
roots aviation an industry that
has become one of the biggest
segmentsof our aviation Industry.
He believes that the airplane can
do application jobs faster,

and more efficiently than
any type of machinery. He
has made a lot of faces turn red
by what was once considered
impossible with an airplane."

The CAA specialist F.
Hanson that if ap-
plicators suddenly ceased opera-
tions, the be a food
shortagethat well a

But agriculture is finding uses
for the airplane other- than caring
for crops.More and more farmers
are acquiring airplanes for trans-
portation. The airplane is
used to cattle In Western
range areas, for patrolling
and for planning erosion
work. The Agriculture Department
uses the airplaneto.checkon

compliance with crop
In some .regions, operators of

big tree use airplanes to
drop new tree seed into- -

areas. are widely used to
help fight forest fires.

Those engaged in. agricultural
aviation generallyagree that their
industry's greatestneed is an air-
plane designed specially for the
work. Several aircraft . manu-
facturers beeaexploring the!
possibility of producing such a
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marvel newkind of body built to
wholly new structural principles.

bo looks done it again
becausethe 4Door Riviera is a

sweeping sensationacrossthe nation.

It's rolling off the assemblylines in
numbersto meetthe demand

in the highpoworedCentury
Scries, in the bedrock-price-d

.SfecialSeries,illustrated here.

And eachone is all Buick with.
record-hig-h V8 power, the level
steadinessof the--
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HottetSSalllng Bultk In History
No wond.r youmu many '53 Bvkka en th fclgh.
wayt-th.j- r'ra rolling vp bigger mI than .vr before
In hUtory capping tk. popularity that ha alraoay
movM Buicklntoth.topcircMef Amrica b.t

extra roominessof a full-siz- e Buick
Sedan and, mostcertainly, with the
instantaneousgetawayresponseand
bettered as mileage of Buick's
spectacularnew Variable Pitch
Dynaflow.

Comein for a look at the brand-ne-w

kind of hardtop the or Riviera.
You'll find it priced at thotnodest
extra cost of a model over a.

model and a buy too thrilling
to pass up.

Dfullow Drirt it iUndirl on RpjJnojUf, cplioiui M
4&n coston olbt Stf'nu ' . - .

Thrill of theyearis Buicfc
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A Bible Thought For Today
Th LORD judge between me and thee, and the LORD

avesfe ne of thee: but mine hand shall not be upon
thee. (I Samuel24:12)

. Editorial
PeaceNo Better than Its Source

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov

and Soviet AmbassadorGeorgl N. Zaru-bl-n,

en route to San Franciscoto attend
the tenth anniversarymeeting of the Unit-

ed Nations, stopped offIn Cheyenne, Wyo.,

for a bit of sightseeing. Each was pre-

sented a ten-gall- hat by a reporter for
a Denver newspaper.

"Thank you very much for the hat,"
Molotov said. "It Is a beautiful hat Ex-

tend my greetings to all your readers.Wa
must all work for world peace."

Peace, It's wonderful, The Communist
have been mouthing It for years, just at
they 'mouthed the word "democracy" un-

til it came to have practically no mean-
ing tt alL Peace In Communist mouths
has the samemeaningas democracyhas
In the same mouths a word to play
with, nothing more.

The little Incident of the hat presenta-
tion gave one of the most ruthless of all
Communist manipulatorsa world audience
lipon which to Impress the catchword
"peace."

By word and deedthe Communists die--

Power Cars-N-ot Quite
The jet-ag- e In motor vehicles lr nearer

than you think. According to a presshand-

out by the American Automobile Associa-

tion's public relations department, quite

a number of the new model of 1960

will be jet propelled,and in twenty years
piston-drive-n enginesfor cars will be

j- - fsis opinion is basedpn intervifwsy
with responsibleautomotive engineers.

"Every major car builder, both here
and in Europe, is engagedin designing
anddeveloping gas turbine automobile en--
glnes, and at least a half dozen of them
haeproduced prototypesthat are getting-worko-uts

on-- testing grounds and even
highways right now," saysAAA.

However, this revolution in the power
plant of cars will not necessarily affect
conventional designs. CJars will cotitinue
to be handledpretty much as they are,
for the American do not take
readily to innovations in the fundamen-
tals. All the old familiar controls will
probably staypretty much as they are;
the differencewOl be in the power plant.

NEW YORK An in the
realm of guessingthe Soviet
mind took up most of the time of the
three; foreign ministers at their sessions
here. About all they could focus oa was
that the have some-
thing very definite in view besides mere

This is an accurate analysis because
for several weeks has pointed

to the strategy of the Soviets as aimed at
definite gains at the

table and not just a point or two for
further debateon the radio waves.

the are after
definite. They want to isolate

andAustria andwant the United
States troops from Europe.
They would like to seethe Germanpeople
tempted by the bait of so
that no German troops will ever join the
Western defense. They would like to
weaken the North Atlantic Treaty

too All this is part of a
program.

What Messrs. Dulles. Pinay and
the United States,

France and Great Britain, are trying to
do Is to figure out some way to meet
this unusual form of attack.
the three foreign ministers are .
As they meetwith Soviet ForeignMinister
Molotov in San Francisco they will not try
to settle except

that is, ho'w the Geneva of
the four beadsof state "at the summit"
is to be

Thus far there is no agenda,
which means that nature will have to
take, its course once the con-
ference gets going. But already it is

that in the three or four days of
the historic noth-
ing is to be decided on the major Issues
except the manner In which these issues
are to be tackled Shall It be
by the of an agenda of
subjects with special meetings of

to considerthe pro and the con?
Shall the United Nations be askedto take
up some of the

the four-pow- er at
Geneva will mention every subject that
today tends to disturb .the peace of the

,. world and some one of the

NEW YORK Un Today's
airy casUes tf glass, steel or
some walking on stilts are giving our
cities a nefor look.

Their facades mirror our
times and way of life. In their

(rain come new ot
and traffic jams, of, lunch hour rushesi
for counterstools.

Built of new with new
the big office

tend to huddle around centra
exits to the suburbs.They boast

air advanced lighting, new
floor space striking decor.

4 ' Builders seek to grub the
yield out of each square foot of scarce
land space in crowded business cen-
ters even out of Jthc air above lahd put

. to some other use such as .
railroad yards, or super traffic

Use of afr space' Isn't new. The Val- - '
dort Astoria, other hotels, many luxury

houses and tali office
axa astrld the yards ot Grand Centra

tators havemadea of peace.The
world could have had a genuine peaceat
any time In the last ten years had the

world met the free world any-

where near
It could have had a peace

at any time in the last ten years had it
been content to give fn on all points, and
accept the Interpretation of
the word the Truce of the Bear, which
is never so as "when he shows
as asking with paws like hands
In

We arc suckersfor
of peace, a fact of which the
propagandistsarc Well aware.

and peace are not the same
thing. Between our kind of genuine peace
and the kind a great chasm
yawns. The wage
as an of war, in pursuit of
their ultimate aim of world conquest.
They spend more money propagandlrlng
this wolf-wor- d In sheep'sclothing than we
spend on all our
They picked up a bargain In

which will havea akin to that of
steam.

The fuel won't be gasoline as we know
It, but fuel similar to that used in turbo-
prop a mixture that costs less
than half the
motor car fuel. This won't be the only
economy possible for the motorist of the
future. The turbine will be smaller than

"C??"! uH.asfJighter.iThey
run very hot, but they don't need a raalatar
or any kind of cooling system. Being less

than engines, they
would conceivably be much less trouble
and to maintain.

" AAA explainsthat the turbine i a wind-
mill, and it operatesexactly on the same

which is as old as
But instead of natural wind that turns
the the turbine is by
wind and created by heat. The jet in an
airplane creates power by the
heatedair out the back of the plane, thus

the plane forward. In cars, the
blast is directed against a built-i- n

which through a seriesof reduction
gearsturns thewheels of the car.

David Lawrence
Our Policy For Russians:'Siow Me'

adventure
appraisal

Communists probably

propaganda.

everything

achieving conference

Certainly Communists
something
Germany

withdrawn

reunification

Organi-Tatio- n,

deliberate

Mac-Milla- n,

representing

Naturally
'cautious.

anything procedures
Conference

conducted.
formalized

"summit"
an-

nounced)
four-pow- er conference

establishment
com-

missions

problems?
Certainly conference

participants

will urge that be done about
each. But it is too early to saywhether
anybody will come up with a solution
for the simple reason that no one knows
if the Soviets have in mind the removal
of the basic causesof world unrest
their own

the Western countries.
So the three foreign ministers after a

long here have that
it Is necessaryto keep open minded and
on the alert. Foreign
of Great Britain put it this way

in a public speech:
"There are signs of a new look in

policy, a certain reduction of ten-
sion, a greater But really that
makes it all the more difficult not, to
make mistakes...

"What this meeting should, be is not
the end but the It should be
the o? a new andfruitful phase.
The beads of could take a
broai survey of-ih-e leld, howeverwide.
They would not seek to reach final

but rather to agree upon the
scope of the to be solved and-th- e

methods by which could
emerge. They would plan the

outline of the work for the foreign
to cany on. This In some cases

might best be earned out by other
such as the United

Nations."
Sir. didn't say4 work about

nor did he hint that another
Yalta type conference was in the offing,
as did Adlai Stevenson in his speech last
week. Mr, is vague
becauseno one knows how much faith or
trust can be put in the

"The Daily
here. Is of course'all In favor of

and In an edi-

torial Adlai Stevenson for his
speech and who
disagreeas well as "some of
own in for their

attitude toward the Big Four

Plainly the only safe attitude for the
Western statesmento adopt toward the

is best by old Ameri-
can slang: "You've got to show me."

Business Mirror
SkyscrapersProviding

skyscrapei
aluminum,

gleaming
changing

problems crowding

materials en-

gineering techniques, build-
ings trans-portaU- on

conditioning,
utilization,

maximum

fundamental

apartment buildings

mockery

Communist
'halfway.

Communist

Communist

dangerous
quarter,

prayer."
Americans anything

smacking
Communist
Pacifism

Communist
Communists "peace"

instrument

information agencies.
Cheyenne.

for Jet

'motorists

thereafter.

flexibility

airplanes
conventional high-octan- e

.oiir"
complicated reciprocal

expensive

principle, civilization.

windmill, operated

'blasting

'thrusting
"wind-

mill"

The

express-way-s.

something

aggressiveoperations through-
out

conference concluded

SecretaryMacMillan
after-

ward,
Com-

munist
flexibility.

beginning.
"beginning

government

agree-
ments,

problems
agreements

eventually
sec-

retaries
In-

ternational procedures,

MacMillan
"compromise"

MacMillan purposely

Communist pro-
posals.

Worker," Communist pub-licaU-

compromise enthusiastic
commenced

denounced Republicans
Stevenson's

colleagues Congress"
skeptical
conference.

Russians, expressed

New Look
Station. New York's huge Central Post
Office is built on steel stiltso.er the rail
yards near PennsylvaniaStation.

Now the rush to find office spacefor
America's fast expanding giants of indus-
try is sparking a ne,w set of plans to use
air rights. New York Central and the New
Haven Railroad talk of replacing Grand
CentralStaUon with anundergroundutility
passengerstationtopped by a skyscraper
with acres of high rental office space.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is ' at the
option-grantin- g stage for tearing down
its huge station here, putting passenger
accommodations below ground and a com-

mercial and office skyscraper above. On
the far side of the .Fst Office, another
hugemerchandising-buildin- may rise over
the final two-bloc- k stretch of exposed
Pennsylvaniatracks,

Chlcgo tees a new Prudential Building
rising over the Illinois Central tracks.
Along Its lakefront ire some '80 more
acres of .tracks with valuable air rights
availablefor the builders.

. -S-AM DAWSON
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For The UN

Lfl It is accl-- in an open, way 'primitive,
dental irony that the best hope for through the world's biggestparlla-- That long view may 1e why the
peace in the past 10 years the ment. U.N. members celebrating their.
Big Four meeting next month lies To future generationsthis kind anniversary atSan Francisco this
outside the United NaUons which, of personaldiplomacy,a frank ac-- week do not appear downcast,
created to keep peace, is cele-- by the big powers They know where there's life
brating its 10th birthday. that the U.N. Isn't quite enough there's hope and the U.N. Is still
. The U.N. had nothing to do with for them, may seemi-chlldls- and very much allve.
arranging tne uig tour meeung
starting in Geneva July 18 among
President Elsenhower and the
Prime Ministers of Britain, France
and Russia. "

it is haftlly a tribute to the U.N.
that the Big Four decided there
might be a chance,by talking pri-
vately among themselves, of

-- "

achieving what the U N. in a dec-- '.,
NEW YORK - What really of course-t-hat there was at leastade had been unableto do.

The U.N. has failed In the two does the most to lower efficiency one man in her office she couldn't
biggest problems it in the averagebusiness office girl keep her mind and eyes from,
since the foreign ministers of its watching or man watching'' "There is a junior executive in
onginal 51 members signed the Would you get more work done ..
charter June26, 1945. in San Fran- - if every white collar man were ur P1" wh has a Promoted
clsco- - world and the forced to wear overalls and a Hal-- to a desk with two
elimination of atomic weapons. loween mask on the Job0 said one. "And he's as happy as

What happened in those 10 I raise these quesUons only be-- a j,aby vyltb.a new ratUe. Every
years? The West and Eust split causemy earlier campaign to put .. . . . .

" ""its au l can
into opposing, armed Camps in a the American working girl In tjlmc P"
cold war which they used to test bloomers has fallen flat. d to keep from reachingover and
each other's mood, strength and Why the Well, a pinching his lltUe fat merry

. ' survey snowed that on ah averagecheeks."
And in that cold war the big day American men were wasting standard uniformpowers in the 20 million hours of company time

U.N.. although there for the sole doing nothing but "" men office workers then over-purpo- se

of speaking for their gov- - over the charms of their pretty alls or Bermudashorts,plus
and to reach soluUons, girl coworkers. era or Halloween masks?

could not find answers to their My theory was that if all work- -
In opinion it wouldn'tbiggest problems. ing girls were to wear

That cold war, except for some the samedrab uniform they would work, said a secre-mild-er

sounds from the Russians' become so repulsive nobody would tary acidly. "To jne most men look
Ihese days, shows no signs of dl-- warfte time looking at 'em. The uke they are wearing Halloween
minishlng or ending. suggested unifoam Black cotton masksanyway, but in this clvlliza- -

Why then, since the black tion there Is nothing you can do
couIQ speakto one anotherthr06L. u'.uumers, and a blue middy or to make men repulsive heels that
the U.N. where all could hear ked blouse, they are simply because there
judge, do the Big Four attempt But It looks as if I got off on the aren't enough of them to go
to get results in a closed-doo- r wrong blooming foot around."
meeting outside the U.N.? You'd think it would be the of- -

Perhapsbecausethe big powers, fice girls who'd raise a howl
so accustomed in the-- past to do-- against being to wear
ing business head to head, have bloomers. Not at all. Many of them '
not yet advanced to that point in were quite attracted to the thought Dies If!
civilization where they can work it was the men who yelped.

'
An office supervisor remarked: England (A

r-- ,i m j "You're putUng the cart before Frederick John Hooper. antarcUc
Diamea the horse, son. There are more explorer who found th body of

For Family's

We

confronting

disarmament

campaign?

blind-ernmen-ts

compelled
middle-age-d

governments

andMeh-w-f

compelled

women than men in tne average Capt. Robert Scott near th.e South
office today, and believe me most Poie dij yesterday at bis borne

NEW DELHI, India LR Police Df them are man-craz- y.

today blamed an astrologer's pre-- --u men are wasting 20 million
here. was 64.

around the
dicUon for the death of a family hours a day girl watching, then y Umej before Joining Scott's
of five. the airls themselves must be i. -- .nffditinn in 1912 t the

They said a soothsayer told wasting 30 million working hours o 18 when ScOtt failed to reTum
Ma den Mohan Lai, staring at the men in their offices. TOm an ajvance exploratory uip,
governmentcashier, that he would The real problem Is how to make tjoopj,. went out with a search
die by his own hand before June the white couar man less ai-- party. spotting a small bamboo

after fringing great distress tractive." p0j. sticking out of the snow, he
I checked Into" this and--by unearthed Scott's last camp.to his family.

Lai worried about the prediction golly the
so much that he stabbedhis

supervisor was right.
white collar men are

He

and'threechildren to death, then getting downright InesUtible. Ev-- aJ(lrnnrn RrJHp Of
threw himself under a speeding erv stenographerand secretary I rgeu
train. talked to admltted-- olf the record, J 4 Syyiss

Mr.
t

l 6 60 6ao5 5 o 0

I -
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"This car ypu sold me last tell, me all
about it again? . I've some of Its good

points."

ahpp$

Hooper sailed world

tf
Count Aubry William Tealdi,
wealthy Italian, has ar-

rived In this mountain resort with
his bride PrincessLidla
Maria Antonla dl Tor-ell-o.

Tho couple were married in a
secret night ceremony at Lucca,
Italy, last week. The aged groom
declined to discuss his marriage
when reachedby telephone at his
hotel here.

It could not be learned how long
the couple planned to remain at
Uils quiet resort, only a few miles
from the glittering re-

sort of St. Moritz.

Halt To
In

Wales Ml --- The
Rev. Noel Williams told his young

today to cut out. the
necking in church.

The church standson an Island
just off 'the north coast of Wales,
A seventh century causewaylink-
ing it to the mainlandis a favor-
ite lover's lane,

Said the vicar, writing; in his
parish magazlncu '"The churchwas
not built Couples have
been found there courting. The
should have more respect for the'
house of God."

Arotind m

I am always surprised when I see'a
movie that follows the detailsof the book
if was taken from. It is such a rare oc-

curence" that I sometimeswonder why
even bothers to select books

from which to adapt pictures.
Jungle," currentlyplaying

In Big Spring, Is a new twist, however.
Not only did tho producers' fail to follow
tho book, but they made a better story.

In the picture, things happen to Rich-
ard Dadlcr that happenedHo different
persons in the book. And many scene
sequencesare changed around so that

backwards to the way they
'did in the book. the result
would be anythingbut good.

. But the film producerswere obviously
trying to create effects and get over a
mood, whereas the author of the book
had no such subtleties in mind. As you
probably know, the book and film are
concernedwith the problems of a teacher
on his first job. However, his classroom
sometimeshas the appearancemore of
a poolroom than a school house.

The actions of the studentswould lead
you to believe that they are more in
control of the school than the teachers.

But the crowning of the
producers was the choice of "Blues
Around the Clock" as a theme song for
the picture. The music sets just the right

for the picture and the stu-

dents finish it off with all this new-
fangled "bop-talk- ." Parts of the picture

Marquis
Tough We sftoW KnQW Wbo SuppQrtsWhat B!lls

arrves-- M-- o ow
Best Hope PeaceOutside
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Movie Found 'Better Tljan Book

lloUywqod

"Blackboard

theyjnappen
Ordinarily,

achievement

atmosphere

Childs
That's When

Blame

ExDlorei"

Church'

(While Marquis Childs is on vacation,
his comments are being replaced by
those of Washington columnist Thomas
L. Stokes).

By THOMAS L. STOKES
WASIHNGTON A continually

aspect of the political show here
is the discoveryof the Impact ot economic
influences upon pollUcs, those forces be-

hind the scenesthat are responsible for
what the actors, the' members of Congress,

do on the public stage.
It Jls partly to enlighten the voters

about such influences that Sen. Hennings
), brought forward his bill to re-

vise existing laws on campaign cxpendl--
tures, which now hasbeen approved by the
SenateRules and Administration Commit-
tee. For that measure, among its other
desirableaims,.would require a public re-
port of every cent contributed and spent
in primary and generalelections for nom-inaU-

and election of candidates both
for Congress, as well as the Presidency
and Vice Presidency.This would include
collections by the multitude of special lo-

cal, state and national committees,often
with fancy names,which now escapeun-

der existing laws.
Under Sen. Hennings' bill you would be

able to learn who and what Interests
are paying toward the election of our
nationalofficials. This is important to know
in watching Congress and judgfng what It

"does, whether the contributorsbe wealthy
Individuals, organizations like labor and
farm groups, or business, financial apd in-

dustrial interestswith particular objectives
in legislation.

This look-se- c is offered as a result of
the intense public interest generatedin
the attempt to get a bill through this Con-

gress to exempt natural gas producers
from regulaUon by the Federal Power
Commission. After an exemption bill re-

cently was approved by the House Inter-
state Commerce Committee by a narrow
vote, 16 to 15, Its sponsor, Rep. Oren Har-- 4i

introduced a resolution to
authorize the committeeto investigatethe
transportation and distribution ot natural
gas as It affects the cost to consumers.

Mr. Hanis and other supportersof ex-

emption bills have become very sensitive

Hollywood Review
Dick Haymes Picking Pieces

'
HOLLYWOOD tfl This week Dick

Haymes begins picking up the pieces of

his career.
The past two yea.s he his been largely

inactive for reasonswell known. Now the
Argentine-bor- n croonerhas won his battle
to avoid deportation.

He opened a three-wee-k singing date at
the Dunes in Las Vegas.

The salary: $15,000 a week.
"I'm very excited about this engage-

ment," he said between rehearsals,"ifs
the first time I've felt like singing since
the whole trouble began. If I succeed
in this, I think other good things will fol-

low. I believe the recording companies
and film producersare waiting to seehow
my voice Is. Then we can start making
deals."

But he does not intend to return full-tim- e

to the crooning business.
"I'm not going out to play 39 weeks

in night clubs, the way I used to," he em-
phasized. "L would like to pick three or
four top spots and play them everyyear.

"The rest of the time I'll devpte to
both as an actoranda producer.

Producing is my great Interest. I've been
wanting to do it as far back as 1946."

His plans for film are no idle
dream. He andspouse Rita Hayworthliave
set up their own company torelease, a se-

ries of movies through United Artists. Tho
first one, he said, would feature himself
and would be made this summer, ,

"We've got two Important stories we're
considering for Rltaj" he added. Unfor-
tunately, we can't go ahead'with them

. yet, becauseshe Isn't free; But that will
only be a matter of time. She's in the
right"

Columbia Picturesdoesn't see it that
way. The sludlo placedher on suspension

'for falling, to report' for "Joseph and His
Brethren" and wanted that she could
work for no other producer. She clalnt-Vdth-e

studio broke the contract by
not starting the picture on the stipulated

and book would be aVnuslng, it they
weren't so downright pathetic.

Here again, the movie made a better
case for the story with mora logical action

The author of tho novel has beengrind-
ing out mediocre, books for several years
and, but for the importance of bis sub-
ject matter, this book would be another
Of the samekind.' Hollywood did him on
better by making a really significant film
out of an otherwise, second-clas- s novel.

Incidentally; author Evan Hunter has
already cleared over $100,000 for this
book. And he will have book royalties
coming in for years. Which goes to show
you that it isn't necessaryto be a good
writer to earn a lot of money. Just get
a good idea and convince the motion pic-
ture producersto write a good story from
it They, of course, will add a dash of
spice to get publicity and you are on the
road to financial success.(Is there any
other kind?)

Speaking of spice, Hollywood is not so
bad aboutit as you may have been ledto
believe. This book offeredmanyopportuni-
ties for them to really1 make thepicture
a "Eor Adults Only" With the
exception of one spot, the producerspass-
ed the temptation by and have come up
with a fairly reasonablepicture, "spice-wlse- ."

Taking one picture with another, this
one is pretty good. Considering the book
it was adaptedfrom, it hits even higher
proportions.

GLENN COOTE3

It'll Be

to the consumerwho has raised such an
uproarhere against such bills. The Ar- - ,

kansasCongressmanpresumablywants to
show what par of the cost of gas to the
consumeris chargeableto those who trans-
port and distribute it, as a way of taking
the heat off the producer who would ba
exempt from. Federal regulaUon under
his bill. "

However, another committee member,
the ranking Republican member, the Vet-
eran Rep. Charles A. Wolverton (R-N- J)

says Information Is needed also about the
producer, about his costs and how he
determines his'price for gas In, the first
instance, and also about the control and
ownership of the natural gas Industry, So
he has Introduced an amendmentto the
Harris resolution ibf an investigation also
of the producer. D

An Important part of the control-stor-y

is, of course, how a few big oil com-
panies who own the major part of our
natural gastreserveshave spent.a mllllon-and-a-h-

dollars for lobbying in Con-
gress. Rep. Wolverton stressedthe own-
ership angle by Inserting the veto mes-
sage of former PresidentTruman (April
21, 1950) which killed a previous bill to
exempt producers.

Mr. Truman pointed out that cornpeU-Uo-n

in the natural gas Industry is limited,
amongother factors he cited, "by the de-
gree of concentration of ownership of nat-
ural gas reserves."He said, "While there
are a large number of producers and
gatherers, a relaUvely small number ol
them own a substantial majorityof the-ga-

reserves." The New Jersey Republi-
can said it is necessaryto invesUgate the
producer to bring out this story. His res-
olution called upon the Federal Power
Commission to help with the investiga-
tion.

The big producers would be enriched
lavishly by an Increase in the price of
natural gas which It is forecast will fol-
low exemption from Federal regulaUon,
This whole story ought to be brought out,
as Rep. Wolverton urges, for it is part
of the bigger story of how we are gov-
erned,and by whom, and who is the piper
that we pay.

Up The

production

production.

date. The courts wiU decide who is right.
Haymes said Rita will accompany

him to Las Vegas, but daughtersRebecca
and Yasmln will remain at their MaUbu
home.

What about his financial shape7
"I'm getting it under control," be de-

clared.
BOB THOMAS
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The Oaiton Johnston Corporation, which for miny years hit bttn manufacturing h, has develop-e-d
a new formulation which It tayi overcomes the resistanceroachai have dtveloped agalnit ordinary

Insecticides. The new product It called "Super and It available In Big Spring at Safeway,
r Furr's, Plggly-Wlggl- y and Red & White stores.

HarlandStation

Is FavoriteOf

Area Motorists
t f kI1k Wa ! and etiAIMltMlf ... .....

you

every-
thing

rt ,wm.. . . m.0 electricity, can and cem are prepared eou It
5 m.-i- i. c3!T d0 Prform many services aU butane systems used list They come

min. " immediate area reg-- "Plctsweet" brand.
offer. T5f. .?U,U,J ",?!Ilb " intervals. you, Big

In " " uiua,u employes properly icxer Be sure ask
rtMqU. to enjoy or im- - the Important and
en"!' , provementson such equipment, saving. Plan." This

AM.tM ilta 4 a aV k t ttv4 a am as
tee brines customers gas has1 been ceaseto problem all.

the "" ""- - famines in Big " " secret or

bwn thoroughly . nd Jraeton a for and number sub-- and can )rours,. hnm ..w- - i. i i
the art of giving complete service
to automobile, including the
changing crankcs.se oil, washing

greasing. ,
When commissioned ve--

of

j t j,, liml number rfhides, employes of the s SmIth n,lt,n. rmnm .... --ii .. f2ne
rnent not only give the car that

'new car look on the tTe buUne system tractors , 'Skvacuum-clea-n theseots ,. show ,ustomer Examiner
and walls of the vehicle on
side.

If are In doubt as to the
type and grade of mqtor oil your

should be using. It might be
wise to consult Grady Harland,
owner the station bearing his

or some of bis
about the matter.

Now summerand hot weath-
er have, come on, it might be es-

sential a different weight oil
should used the engine of the
vehicle.

A limited amount accessories.
batteries, are by

the Harland station. If .you're in
need of new tires, Harland him-
self is a position ot order them
for you.

Harland's Is locatedon a through
highway, means it catches
Its shareof tourist traffic, yet
enough to downtown Big Spring
that people In that vicinity find it
convenient for

gasoline and
oil

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

NEW LIQUID KILLS

and ANTS
Scientists recommend that you

control and0ants the
modern with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want It. (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these pejts. effective for
months, sanitary, so easy
use. 8 or., pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores, Pig-gl-y

Wiggly, Red& White, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Collins &
your local drug or grocery store.

K7s 'Super Roaches

SMITH BUTANE

GasPerforms
ManyServices

TWmniJoS
tadXpreS

sSSeTd oUs'but
uo prob--

schoo'ed

ROACHES

wlnter months. Demonstrations the butaneagent is S. M. equipment will be given upon
Smlth, who, maintains his place quest at the M. Smith building
businesson the Lamesa Highway hen

establish--

is muy equipped to instau any
"fli"?.

wisdom making such a change.
Butane systemsused on tractors

and 'farm vehicles not only
insure greater safety but operate
cleaner and-mor-e economically
insure longer life of vehicle "en-
gines, asvell.

Such change-ove-rs can be 'made
Without undue loss of time and
at great expense to the owner.

Trucks the S. M. con- -

SAVE -

MORE ON

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

Amana
FOOD PLAN
CALL

4-80-
T1

OR COME IN SEE
AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

H35EH3
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AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

BEEF
For

HOME FREEZERS
GOOD CALVES

120,TO 160 LB. HALVES, LB. ., , 35C
FRONT QUARTERS, 25C
HIND, QUARTERS, LB. ...:...., r-

- 45C
is

PROCESSING AND FREEZING, LB. 4C
BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO.

Androws Highway Big Spring
Dollvery Phone

a me IUUICIU U 1.

iu.
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US
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Back Duty Hero
(Rusty) Hlghtower, local

drivers' .license examiner, is back
on after spending weeks at
a encampmentof the Air
Force Reserve.

Hlghtower trained during the
Gulfport, He has

resumed his regular
conducting driving tests here
Mondays., Wednesdays, Fridays
and mornings.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green ,
Stamps !kGRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 Lamesa Hwy.

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

PURCHASE TERMS
Champ Rainwater

Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TEllMS

Sheet Metal Work Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

METAL WORKS
201 Benton Dial 44791

AmanaFreezer

Is Available In

Different Sizes
IIow would like to tave ap-

proximately 200 trips to the
grocerystore year?

You can and there are alx very
good Ways to do It at the Big
Spring Locker Company, 100 Go-

liad. The six ways are the six
different models of the beauUful
Amana freezers. These freezers
are the holders of tho Fashion
Academy Award and guaranteed
to outperform all other food freez-
ers.

Amana Is largest manufac-
turer of food freezersIn the world
and the freezers are available
through the local distributor, the
Big Spring Locker Company. The
Amana freezerscome In two chest
sizes and four upright sizes, hold-
ing quantitiesof 280 pounds of food
in the smallest'Chcstto pounds

the largest upright.
The large chestAmana will hold

490 pounds and the smallest up-
right model holds 410 Two
Intermediate sizes hold 540 and
685 pound respectively.In a word,
there Amana food freezer
sized fit your household needs.

One of the most interesting fea-
tures the Amana line of food
freezersIs the fabulous "stor-mor- "
door. the 15.4 cubic foot freezer,
the door alonewill hold 55 pounds
of frozen food. And the "stor-mo- r"

door makes your foods so much
easier to reach. There Is no
scrambling around inside
Amanafreezer looking for the food

your choice.
Just open the door and

appearsto be easy reach
and you can select the delicacies
of your choice for that quick, easy
to fix, meal.
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Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey
arethe owners and operators of
the Big Spring Locker Compsny.
They prepare fresh meat dally for
cafes and individuals, especially
catering to persdfls with animals
for slaughter. They will convert
your beef to packaged cuts just
right to fit Into your food freezer.

Years of experience Is required
to slaughter an animal the way it
should be done and prepared for
freezing. And it is a specialty at
the Big Spring Locker Company!

Eosl
Butane Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

. Phone 4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps

601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

H. W. Smith Transport Co.

STEAM SERVICE
TANK TRUCKS .-- RADIO

HAMMOND ORGANS

LIBERAL

Local Renrasantativa iS ,

1708 Main Telephone

The Shield Company,Inc.

FORCED

WILLIAMS

Fort Worth, Texas

WlY,

Saea . V

'j.:. b,tU

?1 .rvic
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years ot Ctrvlce

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Netdi
90S Orlgg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial

, gig Spring (Txas) Herald, Tu Jang11, 1155

Gilliland SlatesClearance
On Sewing MachineStock

Sewing machineswill be sold at
Gilliland Sewing Machine Ex-

change at a reducedprice between
Thursday and Saturday of this
week. ,

A. F. GUllland, owner andopera-
tor, stated that the clearancesalo
will feature both new and second
handmachines.

New machines to be featured
during tho sale will be White
notaries, Domestics and Eclair
models. All of the used sewing
machinesstocked at the exchange
will be sold at cut-rat- e prices.

Special prices will be made oa
"motorizing" and repairing of old
machinesduring the three-da-y sale
period too, Gilliland said. Work
will be 'undertaken on any make
or model."

Purpose of the sale is to cut
existing stocks, Gilliland said, so
that future efforts can.be con-

centrated oa the promotion of
Necchi, Etna and Good Housek-
eeper sewing machine models.

The exchange, located at 120 E.
2nd, is the Big Spring agencyfor
the Necchi and Elna machines,
two of the most popular models in
the country.

The Necchi can do 56 different

Coin MachinesDue
RenewalOf Stamps

The renewal of federal location
stamps on coin operated amuse-
ment devices must be made on
or before July 1, reminded Ben
Hawkins, local IRS official

Hawkins said the renewal date
was previously any time during
July. He said, however, that this
still applied to beer and liquor
stamp renewals. '

Businesses that need renewal
forms can get them on the table
outside the IRS office In the Pe-
troleum Building, Hawkins said.

You owe It to yourself to 'tee
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
i Bllndstltches hems!

Makes buttonholes!
i Does all your sewing more

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial

State'Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel

or Cafe

and

CONVERT
TODAY!

SMBU' - II I R'sJrP&BBl

To More Power At Less
Cost With BUTANE GASl

Save more on your farming
bills. You can have more power,
clean power with ButaneSim-
ple conversion equipment

Dial Or Come To

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Propane Service

Lamesa Hwy. ' Big Spring1

1403
44531
Blrdweir Lane

DRIVE-I-

CURB
SERVICE

V

type stitches without the bother
of worrisomeattachments,and the
portable Elna 1 as versatile and
Just as easily operated.

Both machines equipped to
s6w forward, backwardor zig-za- g.

They can embroider,sew two rows
simultaneously, do "hand-look- "

hemstitching,make perfect button-
holes and monograms,and sew on
buttonsand hooks.

Gilliland has one of the best
equippedrepair shops In the cKy,
and practically any machine can
be made to look and function like
new.

Any machine which is sold at
the exchangecan be maintained
in casesomething goes wrong, and
guaranteesare offered.

Free pick-u-p and delivery serv-
ices are given by GtUUand, and
the exchango phone number is

Polish Woman Glider
Pilot SetsNew Mark

LONDON CR The Warsawradio
reported today a Polish woman
glider pilot namedCzmlelouna has
Set a world record for a two-wa- y

Journey in a single seater glider.
Taking off near Wroclaw, it said,

she flew to Poznan and back, a
distance of 207 miles. The broad-
cast listed the previous record as
179 miles.

Prisoners Return
WIENER, NEUSTADT, Austria,

(A A group of 184 Austrian war
prisonersand civilian interneesre-
leasedby the Soviet Union arrived
here today.

EAT
AND ENJOY IT

Big Spring's
finest

BAR-B-QU- E

SLOW SMOOTH COOKINO
Qevetoplng Finest Flavors

tBeef, Pqrk, Pit Cooked
Beans To Go.
Party Orders Solicited

WEST 3RD..ST.

&

4

PIT BAR-Br- Q

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically

and pleasantly served In
surroundingsIn town!

WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYT

T. L. Veda Harris 208

gas

are

802

PHONE

priced,

greoo
HARRIS CAFE

Jeyffs
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

'I
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OITTMST- -
COSTSUSS
BECAHSE IT

LASTS' SO LOM!

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

DIAL

L

ill N"i

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

621 E. 3rd Dial 44111

IT5T0PS Flr,t ,n Service, In Strength,
in uasiing aaiisiacnon. our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, spe'eds lobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend snd use It always. Its
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

GOOD FOOD

Breakfasts Lunches
"

Dinners Steaks

' Sandwiches

Pleasant,Quiet Atmosphere

, RANCH INN CAFE
W. Highway 80 At The End Ot The Jet Runway

wootin nui A IW&lbUtf
A0KNT POft ROCKY FORD VAN LIf-nDL- Ali c

DAY PHOMK - HlDHT PMOfM '
Ml K. SBCOHD DM tntlNO, TOAt

H I 1

tBBHBSMSHrrMBHHBSBaSaHi

ruuui RI MB

Choose., latfmittt

Is

Yu areUekfrig fer a place
where yen can have yewr
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at heme

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY US1
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

L

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

"

a AND INC.

909 Highway

I CAN COST . I

Don't let moths nibble on vour
fur coat this summer. Their lit-
tle snacks can causa costly re
pairs, or even a new coat.

Street Cleaners
1700 Gregg

Organ Melodies,

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

AND

Arttttt Tetfsyi

Afoqtr Mmit (to.
Opel AeMt

Iff Serine's Only Plan Mere''
1701 Dial

CO.,

V
-I- T'S-NO TRICK ALL!

Just flip your electric
switch or plug cord
and I'm to do all
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energyand
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

"e ae"ajBBS f'eVPBj.BBjaaj'S'vejp

PIANO ORGAN

Preferred ly Mere tanees

Ore

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

BBBBJStBBBBBBBBBLaV

lW 9bbbH

ffl:

"Where Old Friends... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BART-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial 44M1

McCermlck Deerlitf
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freeeers
and Refrigerators

COMPLEYiTpakTS & service-def-t.

b$b9 DRIVER Q
TRUCK "IMPLEMENT

Lamesa

IT0TM6fflrir

I PLENTY!

GREGG

preStq

Dial 14 er 4-tl-tt

Furnish. .
REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS ft
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAYHlLL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

time-taki- task fink
ing concrete outof your con-
struction schedule. us, mix
to your order ana deliver.

" DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
SUUt

0Mrt Waafc.4
Iu4 ksSarTd

WN. EUiUa

We

Cut the

Let

&
Parking Space

Western Atmosphere

Obod Food

. Open From

8 ajn. to It pjn.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hiway 80 Phone

AT

in the
REDDY

KiztS

Ja v3 J

jijJMrm coriwnofiiHe)
H SERVICI f

Vou can't beat the heat.with an
hand fanl Let us

install a modern air conditioner
In your home todayl Many
models to suit your needs and
budget
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Listen To Men
Who Know . .
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'INCOMES DEPEND UPON ADVERTISING

c

'There are still, today, too many people occupying-managemen-t positionshall kinds

of businesseswho do not realize that the r incomes,to a large degree,dependupon

advertising.They are too quick to censor the 'high cost of advertising1 but fall

to analyzethe long-rang-e effect of product silence. Some companieshave forgotten

that good will and brand acceptanceare highly perishable assets.Good will cannot

be wrapped up and stored away for future use. Brands In America have been built

In long periods of ,uninterruptedselling. People becomemarkets through the unify-

ing powerof advertising."
--a. A. BcMrm. Mtdar tIm
eruldtsl CunpbM4 Oa,
om et Cm natton'i IuimI
idnrtlitnc ktradM.

MEANS CERTIFIED CIRCULATION
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"ADVERTISE OR STAGNATE

"Any alert retailorganization must constantly seek out new customersor stagnate.

Customerii move or die off. Children grow up. Family groups Torm. New families

mart Into trading areas, n my opinion the newspaperis the least costly, yet most

powerful advertising medium to accomplish the taskof seeking out these new cus-

tomers. In a newspaperad a retailer can a im his messageaccurately; makeIt timely;

reach a known audience;establisha character for his store; and acquaint the con--'

'ttantly-changln- g marketwith his services." '
bbssi

Aaron A. Knopf. prttMtnt ajw
cf EatUrn Camtra Exchano tad , Bjy
Mcict wlnaar ol tha Brand Mtmtt BjW
fooadaUco RttaHr BJV
Award. Bv

BBk .BlBr
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Nothing Covers The Big Spring Market Like The Herald!
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ASCDMPELLIKIG OVERTV
AS IT IS

THE FULL FORCEOFA
ONE-THOI- D WHAMMY
(POWERFULENOUGH
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OFELEPHANTSHFULL
FtJGHT.OREVENQWKE
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THEM BIS VESSOS FROM ALL
OVER THE WORLD DO SOME
POWERFUL BAD THWQS TO HIS
FRUSTRATIONS. TAKES HIM

A GOOD THREE-FOU- R DAYS
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NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish fn one- operation
BARGAINS in slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y Sanitizer.
G.E., KIrby, Electrolux, and many more Guaranteedwith big' trade-In-s.

It costsso little to make your cleaner run like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block .West Gregg
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JamesSuggsTo Receive
Highest FFA StateAward

The highest award in the state
for FFA wtrk Will be given to

James Suggs ot Big Spring ne.t
month. This Is the state farmer
degree which is awarded to boys
who make outstandingrecords in
classesand with their4 project.

James, wbo is the son of 'Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Suggs, of Route 1,
has beenan active memberot the
FFA for the past four years. Dur-
ing that time he has held almost
every office in his local chapter,
in addition to holding offices in
Area 11. Recently he was elected
sentinel in the area election held
in Odessa.

During his high school years,
James has carried on livestock
projects with lambs, pigs and
calves. Also be carried out a gen
eral farming program on his fa
thers farm where he grew cotton
and grain sorghums

Ills net earnings from the proj-
ects alone totaled more than $800,
and he has accumulatedquite a
bit of capital in the form of live-
stock and machinery. At present
he Is farming 32 acres of cotton,
20 acresof Atlas Sorgo for bundles
and 22 acres of grain sorghums
Altogether he is farming 105
acres this year.

Jamesgraduatedfrom Big Spring
High School at mid-ter- and has
beenout of school since then.How-
ever he intends to enroll at How-
ard County Junior College in

SCHOOL FUNDS

ParrJIOthers
To GoOn Trial

ALICE, Tex. UVGeorge B. Parr
and 11 other Duval County de-

fendants are scheduled to go on
trial July 5 in New Braunfels on
charges of conspiracy to steal or
misapply funds of the Benavides
Schoo). District.

Scheduledto be tried with Parr
are D. C. Chapa, O. Carrillo Sr.,
JesusOlivelra, B. F Tom Donald
Jr., R. MUligan Jesus G. Gar-
za, Santiago Garcia,C. G. Rami-
rez, O. Saenz, Reyes Ramos and,
Givens Parr, brother of George
Parr.

i

The 12 casesuill be tried sepa
rately or together dependingon the
motion of the defendants'attorney,
Dist. Atty. Sam H. Burris said

Conviction on the conspiracy
charge would., carry a year
sentence.

Mllligan. the Benavides school

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
For friendly, courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat better for
less at Mason's.

Come as you are We
are just home folks.

. Curb Service 3 to 12
Truck'" Parking In
Rear Of Building.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
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Columbia Recording Stars

Starring With
Myrty Robbins, Rosie and Retta,

' Belew Twins, and LaFawn Paul
with Jimmy Farmer, George Mc-

Coy, Paul Blount and Carol Hub--
bard.

Thursday, June 23
CITY AUDITORIUM

8:30 P. M.

Prices, Children 50c Advance
Tickets $1.00 $1.25 at door.

Now On Sale At
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

BIG SPRING DRUG
RECORD SHOP

T. . JORDAN & CO.

Dial
mw, im st. .
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SUGGS
Brr

Septemberand get two years of
his college education close to home.

In addition to his FFA work.
Jameshas been an ardent church
worker and is now committee
chairman of the Church Young
People at the
Church

JAMES

He will receive the state farmer
degreeat Houston, and will be ac-

companied by his high school agri-
cultural teacher,Truett Vines.

-

superintendent,also, will be tried
on July 28 at Brcnham on a two-cou- nt

indictment charging .theft
conspiracy. On the same date Ty
son aummy, aiso ot uuvai county,
is scheduledto be brought to trial
on a chargeof making false certifi-
cate of notary public in connection
with Dist Atty Wallace T. lar-
ger of Haves County and Dist.
Atty. Richard Splnn of Washington
County Saturday.

Earlier last week Burris got set-

tings for the trials of D C Chapa
and Oscar Carrillo, both indicted
on charges of misapplication of

School District funds
Their trials are scheduledfor July
11, 18 and 25 in Tvler

Eclipse Adds To
Fliers'' Log, Is

of,

Benavides

i.

Boon To Scientist
MANILA. UVThree US. 13th

Air Forceofficers Monday officially
logged IS minutes of night flying
time in the middle of the day.

They were in T33 jet trainers
that followed the total eclipse of
the sun in the Philippines. The

i eclipseoccurred at the noon hour.
MaJ. C. L McDermott of Doug-

las, Wyo, 13th Air Force Public
Information officer, said the offi-

cial flying records of himself, Lt
QarenceL. Shivers. St Louis, and
Capt Frank D Hurlbut. Glendale.

I Calif , would log the night flying
time

CLARK AIR FORCE BASE. P I
&P An American scientist zoomed
after the moon in a

T33 jet trainer plane Monday
and said be was able to see me
minutes longer a a result

inc pnenomenon was lar more
pronounced and clear than anv
other etlipse I have observed
from the ground," said Dr 'Frank
Back president of Zoomar Inc
New York 'The skv was full of
stars we could observe stars 'of
the third magnitude

Back said the flight el a prec-
edent for future eclipse observa-
tions We don t have to depend
on the weather, and we can even
extend eclipses of short duration."

Livestock
To Korea

HOUSTON H Ten thousand
beadof livestock including mother
cows heifers, pigs, horses and

pmules sailed today on the Texas
Friendshipfor Korea.

But the man who was creditedas
being most responsible for this
showing of livestock was not able
to be present at the dedication
servicesheld before the ship's de-
parture.

This man was Col C A. Ander-
son.of Beatrice Neb , who is now

(in Korea assisting the American--
Korea Foundation reorganize its
agriculture and especially to or-
ganize and strengthen 4--H cfubi.

BIG SPRING HERALD
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AMERICA'S TOWN MEETING
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PRINTING
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nols coal mine. Twelve cubic yards
can be scooped up at one time.

There was time when men
with shovels did the work of digging
deep boles. Even tunnels through
mountains were cut with shovels,
along with picks and other hand
tools.

At present we have machines
which are made with the special
purpose of digging ditches.A long-
er trench can be cut in one day
than could beproduced by 100 men
with hand tools.

Aside from ditch-diggi- ma-
chines, we have mighty affairs
known as power shovels. In the
past century thesewere known as
steam shovels, but to a large ex-

tent the steampower has been
replaced by electric and Diesel
power during the twentieth cen-
tury.

Q. How long ago did power shov-
els come Into use?

A. More than 100 years have
passedsince steam shovels were
invented. The first Important
steam shovel Job seems to have
been performed in Massachusetts
117 years ago. Under the direction

ot William Otis, a steam1 shovel
was used to excavatethe bedfor a
small railway line.

Q. Did steamshovels play a pact
In cutting the PanamaCanal?

A. Yes, Without these shovels,
it is doubtful that the PanamaCan-
al could have been produced

Q. Is the power shovel a form
of crane?

A. It is a form ot jib crane. It
differs, however, In having a big
shovel which is lowered and raised
A kind ot jaw on the shovel has
teeth which bite into earth, loose
rock or other material

A bite ot only half a cubic yard
may be taken, but many power
shovels pick up from five to 10 cu-

bic yards.One Marion steamshovel
was madelarge enough for loads ot
15 cubic yards' This one had an
arm 120 feet long

Tomorrow: Fountains.

Security Watchword
At Molotov Mansion

HILLSBOROUGH, Calif in
Security is the watchword at the

mansion in this exclusive
suburb of San Francisco where
Soviet Foreign Minister MolotQf h
nuusea wun ins ueiegauon

A local policeman saunteringbj
jesterday saw a member ot the
household staff stopped at the
gates, his suitcase dumped onto
the ground and every Item pawed
over by Russian guardsbefore the
man was allowed to repack and
enter the grounds.

Molotov basked In the sunshine
vestcrday'morning under a beach
umbrella beside the estate swim- -

mlng pool.

NYLON MESH

ymporfed

Italian Straw Bow

Removableif you wish

IN 5
LOVELY COLORS

You'll love theseenchantingnylon mesh
flatties to welcome the summerseason.
High fashion for dress up, lounging,
dancing, they come in Pink, Blue,
Natural, White, and Black, sires from

to 9. Contrasting multi-strlp- d Inner-sol-e.

The newest thing on foot.
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, VA simple bam sandwichto an elaboratedob sandwich

I L III V vA everything Inside tastesbetterwhen iff betweensicesof
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...staysfresh longer
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